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REDS CUT INTO MANNERHEIM LINE
GOP Chairman Asks 
Showdown on FDR, 
New Deal, 3rd Term

Br t n x  C. W IL80M

WASHINGTpN, Feb. 16 (U.R) —  Chairman John D. M. 
Hamilton of the RepubTican national committee hoped today 
for nomination of President Roosevelt as a third term candi
date so that in a ahowdown at next November’s election 
the Republican party can “finish off all three"— the New 
Beal, the President and the third tern\ issue.

Opening the committee’s meeting called to select a time 
and'place for the G.O.P. nom
inating conventioni Hamilton 
accused New Dealers of seek
ing to transplant the doctrine 
of European dictators to this

OPPOSES OFFERSThe New Deal, lie said, ha i aban- U l  I U U L U  V I  I- lU  
^doned the American way" lor Euro- 
pean sysUms or planned econotpy: I I I

defeatLsm," and charged Mr. Boose- 
velfs admlnlauatlon had disregard
ed Ihe consUtullon. attempted lo 
RaboUge the judiciary system and 
encouraged subversive elements 
••seeking the downfall of our Amer- 

f>tcan Bye(«m.“
RecaUlng Mr, Roosevelt'i 1936 

campaign statement, "we planned It 
that way," Hamilton said that what 
the Mew Deal planned was failure 6 today, he contended:

-t toUla 0 ,000,000.

WASHINGTON, Feb. IS UR — 
Dies committee members indkated 
today they would oppose any m on  
to s u m m o n  Father Charles K. 
Coughlin u  a witness.

They aald priralely they beliewd 
U . would be k mistake to grant

d lor
Jews now confined to his radio 

speeeAes. Iliey emphaslstd the 
commltt«e has no evidence Uutt 
would link CoushUn with the sub
ject matter of the inqulr; —  tm- 
Amerkan and subrenlve acUrltles. 

PoeslbUlty of CougbUo as a vlt- 
w-w«8-7aM -yM larti7 v tth  the 

return troca I t e t  cC Chairman 
D IM . D .  r t ^ ,  who aatt the 

Detroit rmdlo priest bad asked the 
eonunmM ft r  a  ctanM  

ID  NQMDW to a  oatrtkn. D l 
•aid omtcbon^ app tw aoe « m

ta __
. makt decUlon*

He eall«d th* t  
attempt to “tom ad?

. lean tradlUon,” and 
“We do not know _ 

dale of the opposition 
can't select him. and t  
tlon date, too. But If we had the 
power, the greatest service we could 
render thl* country would be to 
nominate as the Democratic candl* 
date Franklin D ,' Roosevelt. Then 
we would have a clcar>cut Issue and 
once and for all we would have a 
ahow-down on the New Deal, Frank- 

■ lln Roosevelt and the third term— 
and we would finish off all Uvree," 

'  Whoever U the Democratlo candi
date, he predicted, the Democmtlc 
party will have to "wage a defen
sive, retracting fight" In November 
against a Republican party which, 

k rif*

mlttee sought to avoid i M d i  any
one an opportunity to ~ipn ' 
hatred** they otherwlM wook) i 
have.

N A Z l l i l L  

IS !
MOSCOW, r^b. 18 auo-oem uqr 

will supply Russia with «n iiuK n U  

under the new Ruaso>Oerman trade 

i and will le t In return

PnENTRESIS 

ON OCEAN CiSE

ibbean today on a trip which Mime 
nfriclals' here believed may Inahide 
an Inapeotloii of now 0. B. defenses 
at the Tllal Psnnma cnnal,

Tlie PrcKldent wda nlxtnrd the U, 
fl. cniMer Timralnosa. which wan en- 
ftorted by two destroyers. He declin
ed to reveal Uie Itinerary ot his 
projected IO*day fishing cruise be
fore sailing yesterday at Pensacola, 
Pla,

The general air pf secrecy which 
surrounded the trip and hin |>olnt- 
blank refusal to deny the half-jocu
lar ■uggasUon ot newspaper oor- 
reepondenU Uiat ha might meet 
British, French nr Kalian envnyn on 
the high seal sllrrert apeculatlnn In 

I Washington,

raw materials which might h m  

gone to the alUea. the news|i 
Isvestia, oftlclal gomnnM nt oi 
M id today.

This was the first menUon that 
under the agreement Russia « 
get anything but commercial tn- 
diutrlal supplies frtwn Oennany. 
Further, the question whkh foretgn 
trade experts had asked, as to what 
materlsU Rusala couU spar* tor 
Orrmany, was Implicitly answered 
by the statement Russia had pn> 
p<«red to tend such materlala to tba 
alllea.

It «ras explained th t alUea had 
cancelled contracts to supply Russia 
before the war and that Ihercfor* 
Russia could not seful them the 
goods which weta to hava b « n  Itve 
return.

O ne Feature of W ar That Hasn’t Changed

s tn Implements of wsr are a marvel of tha age. But—as (bese British Indian troopa 
lint—the tnalbhnevi of the old army mole remains steadfast as Gibraltar. The purple 

raMScks « t  (l»e InAiaii Midlee at ritht wonU ba understood by any nult>«klnner In the world.

House Votes Record 
Fund for U. S. Navy

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 (U.R)-The hduse today passed a 
peacetime record-breaking |995,772,878 naval appropriation 
after striking out .funds for harbor improvementa at Guanu- 
There was no record vote.

Dispate over proposed spending of ^1.000^000 in 1941 aa 
p v l  uf m 9S,000,0(KrEarbor improvement at Guam waa vir- 
toallr th t  only*fish^ that developed over t^e bill. The mea> 
sore hxa been* cut JUI.70D.- -  
000 briow President Boose- 
vdt'a budget estimates before 
it was put before the house.

I t  was the awwnd time in two 

year* that th«. house tamed down 

a  project to d m ta p  navd facltlUea 

at tba Mand. which Is l,tOO

t u  latcKt action tha house 
.  ed an aiasndment by Rep. 

Janea P. Rtehards. D . a  O./strlk- 
tnc out a  t l  MOjOOO Item In Ihe naral 
appwiKlatlcn bill for de\-elopment 
ot the GBan hartnr. The vote was 
l a  to l i e

Ttae funds wow for 1
coral m *n  the harbor and 

r. tn order that 
> could use the 

harbor at all aeMons.
A year ago. tha bouse defeated a 

prapoMl lo aiithorto more exten- 
slTc drvTlcpaDfOt of tba harbor.

Oddities
1^ ViiNad r n «

IIOR8B

VANCOUVER. B. O.. Feb. I t  (UR) 
—MaJ. Austin Tkylor, financier afwt 
racehorse owner, today anoouncad 
retirement ot hla famous Indian 
Broom, who set a weeld's record for 
the mils and one-eighth at Tanfncaa 
In 1B30. Indian Broom win ba sent 
to the A. O. T. stock farm near her*.

Sweden Won’t Let Foreign , 
Troops Pass to Aid Finns

W OOK H OU l, Feb. 10 (u.n -  

•wsdsn eannot pennli f a r e lg n  

troops going to F in land‘ to pass 

through Bwedlah territory, a foreign 

•filoe spokesman announced today 

aftsr Prims Minister Per, Albln 

Hansson said flweden "In general" 

was complying wlUi recent urgent 

appeals from Finland for asslstanca.
Wlimi asked wliat Bwedeu wmilii 

(In l( the allies decided to send m ill, 
tnry aid lo riiilamt a siwkesman for 
tUe inlnlsliy o( (nrelgn attatrs aald 
nu foreign irnotw from ' westsm 
IHiwars ever would receive permls- 
sliin lo (rnvrrne Hwmlen.

Tlin itrliiin mlnlslers statement, 
tiiesiiWAIIr, Indlrnlrd Hwedlsli aid 

|||fi)r Pljilaiid. wuulil stop short of 
~ii«Utt mlllUry on irouiuti BwtdUh 

neutralll^ mual be maintained. He 
rnnflrmed that Finland iiad re* 
quesM  mlllUry aid as rsoently as

The Finnish requests, re}>eated

a Swedish military eorpa ba'sent lo 
Finland.

*riie prime minister's atataanenl. 
however, was Interpreted as meait- 
Ing that Uie BwedUlt govemiMnt 
had turned down proposals for ar- 
Uva m lllUnr a ^ U n e e  lo Finland 
In ths fokm of a  Bwedlah mUUary 
corps or slmUar aapedUlona.

Political aourees said that the en- 
Ura question of Swedish aM to F in
land waa now entertnc Iba Hnal 
pliasa of parSlamenlary and 
debate but (hat the tendency te the
lorslgn affairs eocnmltlaa waa tbal 
ths lovemmenl should i Its a aaas- 
linum of humanitarian aU  lo Fta»- 
*and wlUumt armad mianranUoo.

ally by msmbsrs ot ths mimlsh 
•mmsaot on r u u  lo Bwwlan...ss”?»'s!ss?£3si.'s;^
sffsotlva m lll f f ir a ld  “
•ppealwl iB  ralB ! • -

LOVE

UKTtSXaiXK. ICy.-CharlM 
Duncan. U . today d rn iiuu lr^  
UOOOOO for Ute lore of his wife 
whtrh ha said had baen stoirn by 
his raoUirr-in-Uw. Duncan/, a 
high school irM'her, Died suit In 
circuit rouTi He said he and IiU 
■ tte had Inrd happily togrllirr 
juwe i W  tKit their tore craslird 
when Mr^ lim ls Franchol Mun* 
son. Ithan. iv n n , vtslted them re- 
rentlr. tndured his wifa to Irava 
htiB and mo«« to a hotel, 

q t jr r

LAFAYETTK. La. — Lafayetle 
paibh «a t wtthout a  grand Jury 
today RUM of iU  members quit 

fald they were al
lowed to indirt only a chicken 
thirf. In  •  }<Mnt raaoiutlon. Uis 
etaht MKt Wa are opposed lo 
Indirtnia a m»n for atcaling chick- 
sns-«hi«fi » »»  dona-and then 
fall to ari agatnst pnmtnent 
paittM a iih  eTtdenca showing
great s «-knn At law vMatlons.^

rtitilU tRA K ERS
WAMIINUTON — T!»e 

hour adtr<tn»M»\ian anm 
today:

lata iumn>rr. not ttecausa Of a 
shosUce n( r tt* . but berause they 
sua ton ri|>rn»r«> to braak. There- 
toe* thr u-Mtu'MT Is not seasonal 
and ^  n<i4 m iilled to a partial 
exmtpc>r<\ ri<«n Ihe waga*hour 
law

The rr<-b(r*kiit« tttditslry takss 
Sttfpltti o« ounaged ftasli eggs, 
bceakt it>rtn <nwn. and aells them 
aA lit-ti) r t i v  as troann
etSA and iitKd e«ga, or tn Uie 
ham  erf isiwd * iw la l allied piod- 
u tu *

a.N U H r)i«N r i 

LONIX)N. f*b  »• W »-A  royal 
diCTea pefwriiun* Urftora to fight 
la  tba Ftanlsli aimed toroes was 
puMaitwd tn llw UndoQ OassUa 
• - The deoaa. datad FWb.

this
had bean fe*M*>M tn a housa i

HUSBANDS
NEW YORK, Feb. 16 (U.R)- 

Franklln Delano Roosovelt la one 
of .America's flra best husbands, 
the Dlvorcc Reform league aald 
today. bccauM ha does not, as 
old-rosliloncd men do, hold that 
"a wife's place Is In the home."

The other four "beat husbands,” 
the league srtld, are Lou Qehrlg, 
former bnscball atar; TTiomaji 
Hart Benton, artist; Dr. Barnum 
Brown, Bclcnllsl, and Outhrle 
lloCUntock. producer.

Poetry Slaps 
Shirt Lack on 
Men’s Chests

I»AI,M 8PRIN08, Calif,. Peb, Ifi 
njR»—Tills resort city, playgrmmd 
for U>e movie stars, appmvrs of 
brlrlly flnilird women, but frowns 
at the slKlU of bare chested mm.

Movln slurs Chnrlra Farrell and 
Rftljih Ilellnmy. co-owners of llic, 
exclusive liarqiint club, and n group 

.of_buninpB!i men i>etHloned the city 
council for an ordinance pmhllilt- 
Ing men from appearing on ths 
streeU wlllinut shirts,,

Tlie prillloti said:
"We like our girls to wrnr thnir 

slxirts
••For wnlks In town or acUvs 

sports.
"We Mke our men lo wear them, 

ton.
"Hut please In town respect Uie 

vlrw.
"A man's torso on a public strrrt,
"Is seldom handsome, never neat,
"We shouldn't like to spoil ymir 

nui,
"While htuiklng In our drsert sun.
"i‘slin Hprlngs Is yours so krep It 

clean,
"Keep tummies Where they osn't

B lIZ W S l l  

H 7 0MRK
NEW YORK, Peb. 16 (U.R>— St. 

Valentine's day blizzard was esti
mated today to have taken almost 
70 lives and to have caused several 
million dollars of damage.
— Hlghways-throughouV-mo 
northeastern seaboard region wera

X blocked by snowdrlflA that Jn  
HlBccs were is feet d e «p :- fti^  

boaU and ratt«gea along the O U k 
Island, New Jersey and New Eng
land coasts were destroyed.

In  metropolitan New York, five 
persons had died from over-exer- 
tlon while shoveling snow. Cleaning 
the strcelA was a 11.000.000 Job. A 
force of 30,000 sanitation depart
ment employes was still working on 
It. -niey hod been forbidden ths 
use pf water to flush the snow away, 
because of a shortage In the city's 
reservolra due to a drouUi.

New England's deaths numbered 
38 and dami«e was 11,000.000, In  
Pennsylvania, mountainous rural 
areas where 30 Inches of anow fell, 
were still Isolated, Tliousands ot 
automobiles were stranded on the 
highways. Shipping along the coast 
had resumed normal sclicdiile but 
airline service was expcctrd to be 
Impaired the rest of the week and 
highway travel UirouKhout 
storm area was still InadvLtnbla.

tA G R A N I*  

FALLS soil

REFUSES
BOISK, Feb, 10 (U.m-Tliomss K. 

Dewey. New York dlstrlot atl.w- 
ney, had concluded his banqunt 
apaseh last nlgUt when Ralph 
l^rrahears, Holso atlomny wlio set- 
ad as loaiiUnaslar, aross.

"Pleasa keep your pisnes unlll 
Mr. Dewey passes out,” llreshesrs 
said."I refuse lo |Mss out," Dswny 
quipped.

FINE
aiKted the ciwl nf a gallon of Inn 
crratn to the losses suffered when 
he rellntiulnhrd control of Uifi 
oily govarnmrnt for two hotirs, 

As ftsrt of an obnervance ot 
Ikiy Hoout week, Honuts headed 
the city government, Tlie first art 
WM to arrest UurmaalVer, whu al
so oparataa an loa oraam parlor, 

A Scout judge found ths msyor 
guilty and "fined" him enough 
loa cream to fead ths youthful

CHEERING 

EARS DEWEK A1 

eOlSE GAIHG
BOISE. Feb. «  WK-Tha New 

Deal admlnlstratl<»i has tried tftery 
scheme except use of tha ent«rprM 
and energy of 130,000,000 persons to 
solve the nation's problems, Thomas 
E. Dewey. New York district at
torney. told a cheering audience of 
1500 Repvibllcaiu, night- 

The racket-busUng aspirant to the 
presidency entrained for Evans
ton and Cheyenne. Wyo.. on a con
tinuation of his western tour, a 
short time after the apeech.

••Both Republicans and Demo- 
crata iinow tUt Hme has coma lo 
turn away from wild theories and 
go forward along the path ws fol- 
lowed before the New Deal threw 
us off." Dewey said. "We must man 
Uie government with officers who 
really are somebody and can give 
tlns.nrlal atatemenis that are re
liable."

Terms New Deal “Flop"
Dewey relternted his recent at

tacks on New Deal spending. He 
said members of both parties agreed 
Uie New Deal was a •‘flop," failed 
in 11s pledges, left nine million un
employed and spent more than was 
spent by nil the preceding admlu 
Istratloiu In Ihe nation's history.

"But Uiey tell us they like the ad
ministration’s foreign policy,” Dewey 
said. "May I  point out the course 
of American diplomacy since the 
World war was shaped, with two 
exceptions, by Henry Simpson, 
Frank Kellogg and Charles Evan 
Hughes, three great Republican sec
retaries of state.- ‘

Both Vnpopnlar 
"Tlis only exceptions wera recog

nition of Russia and the rec lpro^ 
trade treaties. Both are unpopular 
now."

Present farm prices are 1« per 
cent below the 1926 level despite 
New Deal subsidies, Dewey said. lHa 
present unemployment situation 
caused

Z^wey recsoned that If tha uH' 
jnplojrinant problem -wetf - aolvs(l. 
fa rm  prices would return to ̂ uanial.

2SHiPsm 
A llA N IS lli

BOSTON, Feb. Ifl (U.R1-TW0 ships 

were missing, another was In Im

minent danger of foundering and a 

fourth was described as a ‘‘drift

ing dereUot" in the storm-lashed 
Atlantic today. •

The missing vessels were the New 
Bedford drsgger Palmer‘a Island 
and the auxiliary schooner fierctha 
of Yarmouth, N, S.

The U5-foot BoAton tta-wltr Plow, 
her bow smashed, was being kept 
afloat by a "bucket brigade’̂  320 
mllen eoat of Boston, but Capt. 
Oremmer Eggerstrom mes.'»(iK''d the 
water waa gaining despite drspcrate 
efforts of his IB-man crrw.

Oofif.1 guarda feared th»' 11 r.raw 
memi>ers nt the 73-foat Olourestrr 
fishing schooner Doris M Hai 
may have perished. The

Finns Retreat as 
Russian Attacks 
Smash Defenses

. By KDWARO U  BEATTIE. Jr . .

HELSINKI, Feb. 16 (U.R)—A war communique today an- 
nounced the Red army offensive againflt the Mannerheira 
line hnd penetrated "to Finnish positionB" at three points 
on the Karelian 'isthmus.

The communique said the Russian advances were mads 
east of the Summa sector, which is on the railroad to  Viipuri, 
and at two points between Muolaanjaervi and Vucksi

At those points, accordisff

AGE
NEW YORK. Peb, 16 (UJO-rae 

“Puture Wlvea of America,' or
ganised at New York university, 
began a campaign today "to low
er the age of consent for girls 
from 18 to 17."

To make doubly sur^, however, 
the assoclaUon pn^Msed "that In
telligence tests be given before 
marriage Just as blood tests are 
now given so the girl of 17 can 
prove her fitness for marriage.”

lESINE

IISHLI

PresldenUal apprnvni of a W1*A 
tiroject. In the nwDVini nl fi'i.'ilO 
today assured rontlniintinn of work 
nn the Shoshone falls rond, J. D. 
Hlnema. Twin Palls highway district 
engineer, announced.

Tlie nroiect. Hlnmm iwlnied out, 
is dlatrlot-wldfl tmt a (Hirtlou nf the 
funds haa been ‘'earmaTkert" lor the 
falls road, leading to one of Uie 
wonder spots of this sen Inn. Tlio 
road Is being widened and graded 
for all weather travel.

Other work which wilt hr iirrmlt- 
ted by approval of ttie pidjiTi will 
Include it\o\itdcTlng. drnhtluK anti 
widening of various roods wliicti will 
l>« oiled at some future time.

TIte project haa hreii nirrled on 
for the past 12 inonUis and the new 
allocaUon permits work to roiitlniie 
for anoUier period of Uie same 
length. AmMm»w.«n\ent of the t s i .m  
l>roJeot oame to the P^enlng •limes 
from Seh. D. Worth Clark,

iS’gmallon reported sighting the ves
sel, a "drifting derelict," 183 miles 
off Cnpe natteras.

Technique
SA8ADE. Arls., Peb. 10 (Um-^nie 

city of Sssabe (poinitatlon S3) 
Uianked Secretary of Treu^iry Men' 
ry Morgenthau, )r„ today tor teach
ing It Uie correct way to go al>oiit 
getting ap 
poet office.

Morgenthau, a winter varntlnnlAt 
at nearby Tiicson, was oskrd by 
PoatnilsU-ess Mrs, Clark HIrkox to 
vlalt tlaaalH and explain why Uie 
ixwt office department had Ignored 
the city's request for building timdn.

"How much did yon rn<juB*l7" 
asked Morgenthau. Mrs. Hirkox told 
him  she had aiitilled for IMHi.

"That’s not the way to do It," 
Morgentl^au said. "You sluniW ask 
for a t li ----

to the communique, the Rus
sians succeeded in penietrat<
' ler to Finnish position! d ^  
?ite heavy losses.
(In Moscow, an official oceunim« * 

Ique saM the Red anny bad ad

vanced toward the raUroad staUon 

of Kamara. l i 'A  mUta fn m  VUpuil. 

after pushing back the Mnnlsb 

forces which were said to be aban

doning arms and suffering g ran  
losses as they retreated. The «aw t 
extent of the advance was not an- 

ed but presumably the lUit-
slans claimed several miles pregrest. 
Kamara lies about three miles north 
of Sumnla village):'

WASHINGTON. Peb. 10 CU.R) — 
Federal Loan Admtnlstrator Jesse 
Jones told the bouse banking com
mittee today he believes Hnlsnd MU 
survive Russian aggression and will 
repay her debts.

Jones testified In support of the 
senste-approved bill to Increase the 
revolving fund of the Export-lmport 
bank by tlOO.000,000. Out of this 
money, the banic could lend Plnland, 
I30MOMO for non-military pur
poses, In  addltloo to tha tWflWjOOO 
already advanced.

Rep. Cbarlss Omord.- . . . . _____
agked If the bank wnald make a loan 
that did not havt (k-good dbinea'el

being r f  ntfr J t T  ‘~11 iTm*f 
would n o ^  T C f t 'O W M 'M M  If 
he could Bajr HnlAnd was a good 
risk.

"My Judgment Is Uiat lending this* 
money wlU not decide the war," 
Jones said. " I  do not believe Uie 
spirit of the Pinnlsh. people ean be 
crushed.

"They may lim  some of this gene
ration. But the Pinnlsh government 
will last a  long time, ‘niey're an 
honorable people and they pay their 
debts."

greatest Red army puissura was be
tween Batjalahden lA u  and VUeM. 
In Uie center o f Uia T'
line, and at Talpale. on tha Ittk 
nank of the line adjMent t»  l ik d

About SCO Rosdan atrpUzM ear- 
ried out raids over Ptnlanrt 
Iday. the communlqn* aald. and at 
least eight of Uiem wM'sholi down. 
Most of Uie aerial attacks m t i  ea 
Ute Isthmns In rapport of the Rus
sian offensive.

Pinnlsh Jilanes. Iw w m r, b a t± tA  
tha enemy cim pa and  ■ 
“successfully” -

Plang.i ,  ,
RuM iatt 'M oks  f t a e t  i
there and on tb*. Otof.' „  
one snemy atra ig  potnt.-:............

'°ThL ' S S i J S S K * * Vai
Isolated Russian detaehBOiti tm  tba 
central Kuhmo front wwe being‘̂ de
stroyed."

IN I.S.»Hf
NEW YORK, Peb. 18 (UJD-Wel- 

wel Warsxower, who under the name 
Robert William Wiener Is treasurer 
nf the Communist party In the 
United States, remained free under 
• 10.000 bond today awaiting srni  ̂
t«nc« ! » » t  Tuewtay for maktn* a 
false statement In a passport ap
plication.

Ite faces a possible maximum sen
tence of five yeara Imprisonment and 
a  >3,000 fine.

A federal court grand Jury found 
him guilty yesterday tn SO mlmitea, 
15 minutes less than It took a Jury 
to convict Earl Iirowder, secretary 
of the Communist party In Uia Unit
ed Btates, on similar charges Jan, 32.

srOHTS WRITER DIES 
S E A r n x , Poll. 18 UJ.W-KenneUv 

DInns. «t, sports wrlUr tor ths Se
attle Times, died today of a paralytic 
stroke.

An ardent skier, he waa credited 
with being one of the men who 
nia<le skiing an Important Pacific 
norU\weal aiwrt.

I t  was admitted the Vlnna had 
withdrawn frdm their most advanc
ed poslUons but i t  was asserted the 
Mannerhelm Ilna remained tntaet 
and the determined men la  U would 
hold it to Uie deaOi.

The poaitloo as explained tn dis
patches iro n  the front was ttuk 
the Finns had abandosted, b e fo re ^ ;  
Uie constant hammering o f eon-. 
stanUy reinforced Russian shock 
troops, the most advaneed outposU 
of their line.

These outposU, It was said, war* 
not part of the Mannerhelm Una 
proper but were extra-llna defensea 
consLriicted Ute last fall when war 

led daily as mote unavoidable. 
They are n'bt oonsldered part ot Uta 
Mannerhsim line proper, It was as
serted. and In abandoning them tha 
Plnns have retired only to tha 
stronger pobita Immediately behind 
them.

An official army spokesman con
firmed this situation to Uie XTnlled 
Press and aald that at no point had 
the Russians made oonUwt with Uie 
main Mannerhelm line.

WEIHKR, Peb, 14 lum -CUierlff Art 
Oavlneas today put prlsonars to work' 
In the county wood yard. 

Waahlngton connly

friend Jtm  Parley."

.......... ................... _ . ordered the prlsonm to work tn as-
it 11.000 to Imnresa my slat in preparing wood for dlstri-

I bution to eounty relief clients.

Chemurgy Expert Will Chart Key to Farm Future at Congress on Feb. 29

NEOmVESSElS
BCRUN. V^b. l«  (UA-Q«tmany 

warned neutral lutiens today to 
draw a lesson from Uia torpedoing 
of Uie t>utoh steamship BurgardUk 
and to understand that all vessels 
en route to allied blockade eontiol' 
harbors will be regarded by NBdi as 
conUaband ships and tm ta d  M- 
oordlngiy.

•nie warning was contained in an 
apparenUy Inspired statemml la- 
sued through the offlolal nswa 
agvnoy and followed a  deolaratton to 
Uie official Nasi BtfWip^Mf To«l- 
klaeher Becriiaohiar w a n m  n m - ' 
Uale not la  oast their M lti 
Finland becanea a liuadaB V M «y 
waa oertatn lb ta*4 Wtng and ttw 
neutrals would be r lA ta f IlMir

Chemurgy—Uie niagin word Uiat 
may hold Uie fiilure n( (uriii iirps* 
l>erlty—atejijml lnti> ths inlililln of 
Iho Fkrmors Congress IlmpllsUl » •  
day,

fielecllon <if the four siMnikiTt* for 
the third annual Magin Valley tann 
highlight assured Uie pirnriino of 
one of Amerka's IcndliiK rheniiirglo 
snleiUlsts-Dr. l-oo M. Ohrlsteiisen 
nt the department nt sKrIiuUural 
rhenilatry. University ot Idaho col' 
lege of agrlciiUure,

I>r. Chrlstensrii advised Pannors 
Congreas cotnmlUeemnii that lis haa 
berii abla to arrange his arttlvlUea 
to be present at Ihe afternnon sea- 
alon Pttb, as. He will give farmera 
an liisiiht lnU> what can Iw done for 
future induatflal uae of agrioullural 
crops, by-producle and waaUi mat*-

more and mors Ute twy to the farm 
of the future.

Dr. Ohristansen i »  associate re- 
seamh director or\ the sUtt ot Uis 
NaUonal Farm Ohemurgto council 
and haa long been devoting his st- 
forU to advance ths indunUlal use 
of American farm products thruugh 
appllwi aolence.

He is ea]ieolally conversant with 
oherourgy and ean give Magle Val
ley agrloulturlsU an excsllent idea 
as to futura poulbllllles of cel^ulm,

eventually will be derived from farm

AtUowlnc Uia address in Twin 
niUa last Cel. 4 by U rry  Mvlngs- 
ton, head of ths a n t ^ u r a l  exten
sion dlvlatoo of I ,  I. duPont d*

widespread . 
.ar*nUt.UM

impany, there has been 
liiU m t in eherourgy. As

CMn«naa*om-

mltleeman ;«lt Dr, Clirlslenssn is 
Ute Ideal gpeaker. Extanded nego
tiations were necessary in order lo 
line up Uie busy sclsnUst 

Tliree other fip e ru  In farm and 
farm transportation fields will com
plete Uia lecUirer list for Uie Uilrd 
annual oongrees this month. They 
ittoluda R , H. Young, Parma, mem
ber of the stata public uUUtles oom- 
mission: Kd N. Pettygrov*. JM m . 
s ta u  oommlssionar of agrloulte*, 
and K. a  BennaU, Boise, atat* 
tension I 
authority,

MonUng a «s b n  n h .  10 «U

oUier neutlBl a ^  tt 
ortooonpolaf 
bandoontfolp  
to attaok kv 1 
ment arotMed 
ment In' ■

TIMC
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FINML H i  

nSE H N G E
NEW YORK, m .  18 (U.R)—W»U 

itreet bsUcved todar Ihftt J . P. Moc- 
(sn «nd compan.v parinen would be 
Abl? ♦/> rwliirc thrir Income tSxfn 
by disbnnrtlne ihrlr privnte bnnklnR 
pnrtnfrship tmd liirorporfttlng nx z  
public Insiltuiion. n» tlioy plan to do 
April

The tax fnctoT. nnct the fact they 
will b(* Bbli* to da buslnf“.v< trun- 
trcs iindfr Now York incorporation, 
wpie believed lodov to hava In
spired the decision t^nt the grcnt 
house of Mortmn, « svnonym for 
hlRh flnnnci’ for flO vrnrs and v,1th 
nsseta Insi Dpc. 30 of $Q7I,578.6». 
would no longer be an auembly of 
private *fockholdrrs.

The llrm Ihfil has ridden every 
boom Ildc and 'Acnihcrcd the storm 
of panics and drpriwlonn since the 

’Civil war: that Inspired the "money 
tni.it" conarwlonal Inveetlgntlon 
under Pre.ildenT Taft in 1012; acted 
an aRents for th^ alllrrt poweni In 

. Ihp World war and ninivcd the lat
est depre-islon with only minor re- 
ndju*tmenla. may let the public 
partlclpntc In Its ownorshlp under 
th>* new ananRfm rni. 11 wJIJ be en
titled tA Rell Its stock to thn pub
lic. but It was Mid no offerings were 
planned Immediately

To Quit Eichangr
Tn tncorporatlnif. the flrtn must 

Klve up Its brokmge business and 
Its members will retire from the 

- stock exchange. It  will, however, 
be eligible to serve u  trustee, a 
Rtore prontable phase of banking 
than InvestmenLi.

In 1033, the senat« banking and 
- currency committee, In an Inveatl*

one of the 30 Morgan partners had 
paid a cent of federal income taxes 
for the previoua two years. The In* 
vestlgatlon led ic  New Deal lawi 
regulating banking, cwrrencr and 

.stock exchange methods. The in- 
—  come tax question ngur«d in the 

new Incorporation plan as follows; 
Tn years of prosperity, taxes on part
nership Incom# may reach the high
er brackets, but under the corpor- 
aU foim. proflta may be retained 
to buUd up reierTM and (urplui 
and the shareholders' tax rat«i are 
oorrapondlngly lowared. I t  la the 

_nnn*e plan to make the partners 
shareholdera In the new corpora* 
tlon, their number of ahares to de* 
pend on their investments in the 
eld partnerahip. Morgan will r«. 
main presldent.-

MorffknMnen 
ThaM ar« the Morgan partners 

and their capital'partfelpatlon:
H ie Mtata of the JaU Charlea 

g ^ .  8e.8_per cent; JDi
---- Itoook . per omt; J . P. Morfan.

cent; t .  8. Morgan. S.3 per cent; 
A. U . Anderson. 1.9 per c«nt; Oeorge 
W hltnw , U  pw  oMit: f l .  P. David, 
■on. l »  par etnt; a  D. Dlekey, 4 
per cant; T. 8. U m ont. .8 per cent.

‘Hiat waa the f ln t  time it was 
f« « ra ay  known that Morgan, 
whow father, J . Pterpont Morgan 
founded the famous institution at 33 
Wall street, was only the third

Elderly Pioneer 
Matron Succumbs

b u h l , Feb, ' J6 fSpedaD-Mrs. 
Atuia •Kollmtjer, M, prominent pi* 
cmeer of the west end, died at 10:30 
a. m. today at her home In Cedar 
I5raw. ahe had been a resident of 
southern Idaho for the paist SS yesrs, 
coming hero from. Illinois.

Tw6 sons. Joe and Henry Roll- 
meyer, and two daughters, Ml.w cut- 
abeth Kollmejrer aM  Mias Mary 
JCollmeyer.'all of Biihl, jnirvire,

Mrs, Kollmryer was bom in lotils- 
flHp. Ky.

Pimerul aervlcos will he held Mon
day at P.-SO a, m. at Uie Diihl Cath* 
olio church. Rev. J, o. Dolan offl- 
clitJng, and lnt«rment will be In 
Twin rails cenirtery. Iwildo the 
Rrave of her husband, who diiid n  
years ago.

The Roeary will be said flunrtay 
at B p, m. a( the home three mllm 
east of Buhl,in Uie Oertar Draw dli- 
rrlft The body rest* at the KvatiS 
and Johnson funeral home

I’rlzeg Announced 
For Champl'onH in 
Plnir-PonB Tourney

P rim  were unnoiuiord tojiay for 
, the annual oily plni-poiii tourna- 

ment—finals of whloh will bn sUfed 
lonlght at the oity reuroari.x) o«iter. 
aocordlng to Mias VernU Hloharda, 
director,

the ohantploDihip* of U)t 
yarlous rlasiei, ihe tro|ililf> win i« 
alAtnea of lilng-jmng iiluvrri‘on « 
pedflstal. luniUheU Uy tlin Idaho 
Kvenlng Tlmea and Ti^ln Kails News.

**** ping-pong 
p^fllea, awarded by tT.e Twin r^n . 
a la u  and Paint, while ouiiM)l«iion 
prlaei are eopner metal-uimed 
)>la<iUcs. All (rophles ure mi tliuiiiav 
loday in llia Twin p^ iu  u ia u  and 
Paint store wlndowi,

^> •1  play In the tmirney gen 
underway at 7,ao p. m.

J  Temperatures J

News in Brief
visits Son 

Judge H. M Hollor. JU.sUce Of the 
peace, has gone tn s*n I51ego, Oallf.. 
to vl.^U his »oti -5n"r' Holler, lor 
the next two werk.s

Bherp relts Htolfn
Burley officers rrqvjr.st«l aisUt- 

ance of Uie Twin Tails county Iher- 
Iff todav In iraclnK 20 to SO sheep 
pella rfT?orlofl •mi'-n 'r̂  rn .«la coun
ty Iasi nlKlii

Here From Orefon
Mr. and Mrs. J. Paul Puller are 

arriving this evening from Bprague 
Rlvor. Ore.. to be house guests of 
Mrs, mllpr's nr. and Mrs.
R. A. Parrott

Illnithaw Benlrei 
Funeral scrvlcr.' I<ir Mlsa Viola 

Hlnshaw. who- died Tuesday at a 
Bol.w hospital, will be held Batur- 
dav at. II a. m. at the Peckham 
mortuary In Calriwell. friends here 
were Informed IojIbv.

Id Boise
Mayor and Mr*, .loe K, Koehler. 

Mrs. Eme.stlne Kellard. M n . Eu
gene White. Mr. and Mrs. V. E. 
Morgan, Mr. and Mrs. P. W. 
Neale. L. W, Jennings. S, W , Stew
art, Emory Roller. Claire Roller. A. 
L. Halncs and Claude WUey were 
among the Twin FnUs.re.sldenta who 
were registered ye.^terday a t Boise 
hoteU,

Rupert Sermons 
Rev. Lewis E. Hall, Nazarene mln- 

i.Mer who Is conducting revival serv
ices at the Rupert Baptist church, 
announces the following aermon 
schedule: Saturday at 7:30 p. 
‘ Tlio Old Mon”; Sunday, S p. 
‘■The splrlt-pilled Life," Sunday. 
1:50 p. m.. "The Handwriting on the 
Wall." R«T. Ployd Lancaatw Is in 
charga of special music.

EARLY MINIDOKA 

™NEEU4,DIES
BORLSY, Feb. 10 (SpcolaD—M. E. 

fieecher, 74, pioneer of the Minidoka 
project, died Friday at 3:30 a. m, 
at the home of his daughter, Mrs, 
June Jones, residing In  tha Pioneer 
‘Istrlot. near Rupen.
He had been iU for tha paal aev- 

eral months. He was born Oct. 16, 
1B05. a t WUlard, Utah. Ha came to 
Elba a number of years a«o, and 
then moved to the Pioneer dUtrict 
where he homeetaaded.

Mr. Beecher'a wife died eight yeara 
ago. Another daughter, Mrs. Sylvia 
Oambl6, as well as Mrs. Jones, sur
vives. He Is also survived by four 
grandchildren,

Ttv« booy T«au aV Payn* mer* 
tuary pending tuaaral a m

"““I i
Bratton Funeral 

Awaits Relatives
Punaral aeryioea for John M. 

Bratton. 00, pioneer of California 
and aouthem Idaho, will be ar- 

the arrival tomor-
of hU widow, Mra, Bratton, who 
lives with a daughter in Los 

Angelea, Mrs. Bratton will arrive 
tomorrow and will be «  guest of Xtr. 
and Mrs. Fred W. Ha-rdur during 
the time she U In Twin PhIIb, 

Death came yestarday to the one* 
mo livestock roan, who played an 

Important part tn tha flevelopmctit 
of southern Idaho Irrigated arras, 
and who was n founder and for 
many yean a director or Uie Ilauk 
o( Holllst«r,

An adopted son> John L, Uration, 
student at the University of Idolio, 
lA en route to Twin Falls. Also sur
viving Is a sister, Mrs. FruncU K. 
Oullfoll, Oakland, Calif.

Mr Bratton was at one time post- 
TOttster M  'I'hTte Ortek. He waa bom 
Sept. 4, IBID, in Pennsylvania. He 
wrnt to California .In the early lO's 
and was among the first settlers of 
the smithem Idaho mnge country. 
He liociime a nirnilier of a California 
Masonlo lodge In IflTA. lie was a 
charier membor of thr Hollister 
MaMinlc lodge.- 

TliB IXKly rests at Die Hoynolda 
^lne^al home.

rNycholoKlst Talks 
To School’s Faculty

I^oulty members of Twin Palls 
Junior hiRh srhtxil this afternoon 
were to hear Dr. ®dlih A. uavls. 
peycliologut with the rliim wrlfara 
service ut Boise, Kpeak on "PupIl 
'I'raelirr HclaiKiii.ihlpa."

Metnlieis of llie hisli (h'IuxiI fiir- 
nliv were Invited tn alleiid itm 
meeting, wlilrh waa iiild after 
srhool.

Montana VUilor 
Mrs. O. Kamrud, Covy, Mont.; is 

here for s TUlt with Mra. Anna
Kamnid nnd other re^aUvcs,

Kampa PMlor 
Richard Jackson, Nampa, wiU fill 

the pulpit at tha Ohuroh of the 
Nazarene, Kimberly, tn tha abNnce 
of Rev. Olive \yiillams, paator, who 
Is condiirnnj: revival services In Og
den. Rev. Jackson will praaoh at 
7:30 p m. to<lay and at 11 a. m. stnd 

SO p. m Sunday.

Young Singer 
Miss Marlese Nelson, daughter of 

Mr and Mrs. L. O . Nelson. BuW, 
who has sung at Sun VaUey and 
other amusement ipots, and has also 
appeared on the radio, will alng on 
the Harry Musgrava program at B:1b 
p. m, today, by special re<iue8l. it was 
announced this afternoon.

Preabyterlan CTub
. Presbyterian Men’s club will me«t at 

8:S0’p. m. today for dinner. Dr, Payr# 
Kenagy. Rupert, will exhibit motion 
pictures he took while hunting 
mountain sheep, goat and - deer 
with bow and arrow, and also views 
nf skiing at Sun Valley and on 
Mount Harrison, Boy Scouts and 
Ski club mcmbera are Invited to 

t alter dinner and view the mo* 
Uon plelures.

Back From ConTaatlon 
Elvis Gain, Claude Cain, Brla 

Jones, Lloyd Haynes, O. 8. Ander
son, h . U  Nlccum, appliance sales' 
men for the O. O. Anderson com> 
pany here, have ratimied from the 
Kelvlnator convention a t Boise, 
where they previewed the 1B40 line.

Carder-Caldweli 
MIm Botty Lou Cardwell and Ray 

Carder, both of Twin Falls, were 
married this week a t  the Presbytar* 
Ian mame, Rev. Q. L, Clark officiat
ing. Mrs, Carder and Miss Opal 
Carder, mother and sister of the 
bridegroom, were attendants. The 
couple will live In Twin Falls,

Body Bent t» Coast 
The body of SlmjMon Fllnn, fa* 

ther of Richard Fllnn, route 3. Twin 
Falls, who died yesterday at the 
home of his son. w ill be sent by tha 
Twin Palls mortuary at 7 p. m. to
day to Long Beach,. Calif., for fu* 
neral and burial. He came here last 
November from Long Beach where 
he'had lived a number of years.

WIFE TESHFIES

lnUfCa_t
complevico, trial of a  w.ooo damage 
action baaed on shooting of a ranch 
manager bioved through lU  second 
day la  district co\ut today before 
Judge Jay L. Downing, Pocatello.

Earl O. Smith is seckUig tlie dam
ages from Miss Gladys Caudle. Mlsa 
Helen Oaudle and ihelr. two em- 
ployea, Harry Miller £nd Joho 
Mlctiaeiaon, Ho charges Miss Oladys 
Caudia shot him in the leg as lie 
sought to enter the ranch house 
from which his possessions were 
being removed last July.

Witnesseii for the claimant this 
morning included h li wife, Mrs. 
Marian SmItI), who resumed where 
she left off yeiiterduy afteiiioon In 
narrating clrcumslnncc4  of the 
shooting; Francis and K'^th Smith, 
thclr two sohH. who said Mlchaelson 
had talcen''them out to a field to 
help round up' horses; and Birch 
Brown, who leatlfled roncernlng 
conversations he assorted he had 
with Mlchaelson and Miller,

Mr. 6mlUi told his own biory yes
terday as the initial witness.

Jurymen are RumcII F, Poller, 
Tom Ballard, John D. Kambrlch. 8, 
Canfield, H. O. Hayes, Wgar D. 
Vincent. D. D, Alvord, A. L, Ki^lght. 
A. J . Beager, Oltlon\ Dnvts, Fred 
Abbott and Albert iMttler,

Engrland Signs Two 
Important Accords

IX3NI>bN, i-'vl). 10 <UPJ—Ilrltuin 
slKlied two Inijiorlnnl acrords t<Hliiy, 
one wlUi France and the other wiih 
Iran (Persia).

The treaty wuh Fianr* prtnioed 
a new oommarrlal pact while tha 
agreement with tran was a financial 
accord which. K wan uiulemiood, 
provided a DrIliKh crrdlt for Uie 
Iranian government.

Newfl of Record
n ir th a

]W0 ElMATED

MOBNINO U 8U I.T 8  

Barley 8 ^  Shop 0 .  BUsa Xt 
neteber Oil • (  Boise r ,  B«las 

Business onlvaraity SO.
Bnhi InttependanU 31, Gaodlnf 

Cavalry J«.

OOODINO, Feb. 18 (Special) -  
With some oX tha l^ttar gamea still 
on the card for the day's entartaln- 
ment, play went ahead here this 
afternoon in the aecond round of 
the iSth annual Ocodlng outlaw 
tournament as two t«am* war* allm* 
lnat«d from futura play.

First club to blt« the dust waa the 
BUM QUlotet, dftfaat«d by Burley 
sport Shop iS*S3. Tha Cassia taara 
led 30*9 at tha ha ll with H. Brown 

the w lanen with la points. 
Palmar of BUai w u  high 

point man «{ tha gaioa with IS 
eounteiT.

The two Boisa elubi etaged one 
of the fu ta r  gamaa of tha tourney 
to daU. with tha flatchar OU finally 
edging the Boise BuslnaM umraralty 
club by a count of a7*)0.

Lead fttBaU
The Fletchar qtUntat held a 3l*ie 

advantage at the haU, but the aoore 
waa close aU thft aacoad half, with 
the BBU boyi t>alng kem in tha 
game by Chief D o f Bag<«, Indian 
star, who made 30 pdnta for his 
uam . Dudley topped the kieen with 
nine.

Final gama of tha morning pitted 
Buhl Independent* against Ooodlng 
cavalry and ended with the Twin 
Falls coun^ aggregation on the long 
end of a  S7-16 ootmt ‘nte Buhl 
team led 19*9 » t  tha haU, with 
poppleweu playlnt an outatahdlng 
game for tha vlaltora. Xrwln led the, 
cavalry In soorlni with seven cotmt- 
ert. PopplewaU got 10 (or Buhl. The 
lou eUminatad tha eaTtlrnnan.

This aftamooa a t 1 Bun VaUey 
met Olenns Ferry and at a.-lO^Falr- 
field and Owybae Ungled »  both 
games being elimination contasta.

Wi&oera* Bracket
Winners' bracket play startad at 

3:30 with Goodins and Jerome Jay* 
cees meeting in what is expected to 
be one of the swift games of the 
tournament.

At 4:30 American Falls meets the 
Shoshone Town team for the final 
aft«moon contest.

Tonight at 7 McCall and Fletcher'a 
of Boise tangle in  the opening con* 
test—a tut that looms as one of the 
thrillers of the tourney. At 8:10 
Burley Sport Shc^ meets Buhl In 
loser-out gama and at 9:30 the win
ners of the Olenns Perr7 *Sun VftUcy 
and Falrfleld*Owyhee c o n te  *- 
tangle.

Final game of the day la the Bur* 
ley Elks vs. Bdlsa Business univer
sity battle commencing at 10:90.

jVdvancementsGo 
To 5 Boy Scouts

Five' youtiu, members of Boy 
Scout troops located at Uaybum and 
Eden, today received approval 
applications calling for issuanc. . .  
merit badge and rank advsnce- 
menta. officials a t the Snake River 
Area eounoU officea announced.

Tha awards follow:
Heybum, troop 37: Second . . 

first doss advancement to Qernel 
Molntyre. Scoutmaster is L. B, 
Christensen.

Eden, troop S3: Cldon Paul Mar
tin, merit badges in first sld to 
anlmale, farm mechanics, fln t aid 
and safety; Paul Juchaw, merit 
badges In  safety and first aid; Cart 
Staplaa: marit butga In safety-, Kar\ 
Black, merit badge in safety. Scout
master Is Howard Schwab. Exam
iners were Freda Jackaw, Leo 
Wright and F. Tom Mortln.

Judge in Favor of 
C<>n8titution Meet

M 0600W , Idfc., reb, 18 (UR) — 
DIatrlot Judge A. L. Morgiui today 
was on record as favoring a con- 
volition to revise Idaho's ron»lltii' 
lion if attcmpU were made "to take 
the stAta penal system out of 
politics,"

Morgan malnl*li)rd Uie state 
should create a ''trained, competent 
pardon board."

Seen Today
Navy recruitar, with l^ood in bis 

eye. looking for “that guy who 
stole my dor* • .  ■ Charley L4naa 
attempting to purchase spadal 
type of egg beater at several itorat 
. . . Barber having flustered tlin* 
with first aid effort after he cUti 
customer's face . , . Olrl walking 
along street with one stlk stocking 
down around ankle . . . Pictur* 
snd story In Idaho Farmer about 
those busy Jones brothers, three 
or whom ore Orange masters right 
now . . . And Seen Today waTlng 
h u  arm* wUdly as he directs coun
ty official trying to park auto In 
not-too-larga spot on saooad 
street weat.

(.W inO lER

CAlLEOBmm
Christopher WUllam WlntarhoUr. 

79. father of J . J . WUiterhoier, local 
buslneas man, and Robert Wlntar* 
holer, member of the Twin Falla po
lice force, died suddenly at 11 «. m. 
today at hia home, iftl Fourth aVe* 
nue east.

The body rests at the Twin Falls 
"ng funeral

ments.
Mr. Wintorholar w u  bom July 

3«. IMO, a t Haaeltco, Penn. Ra liad 
been a realdent of Twin FaUa afnoa 
1934,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Olara 
Wlnterholar; hla two sons, and ana 
daughter, Mrs. N. R. M<K?raok«n, 
Long Beach, Calif.

Warner to Open Insurance Firm
Resigning his position with tha 

Harry Barry insurance conoem, 
Buell Warner, Twin Falls, wUl open 
hU own agency headqusrtara to
morrow.

Warner wUl write all line of In- 
surance excapt life and accident, ha 
said tn annonnclng Ihe new firm. 
He will have downtown Main ave
nue officea with exact location to be 
made Saturday.

The ln.surance agent received his 
Initial training In the Seattle home 
office of a nationally known com
pany, and alnoe has been at walla 
Walla, Wash., Lewiston and Twin 
FalU.

Mrs. Ella Vance, Passes at Buhl
BOHU-Feb. 31 (Special)—Ura. 

Ella Vance, elderly resident of BuW, 
died shortly after noon today a t the 
Buhl hospital, where she had been 
Uken-yj t terdfty '
lytlo stroke.

Tha body resta at the Evans « 
Johnson funeral home, pending f 
neral arrangement.';.

REIiDFAIMER
Funeral services for Prank W lbcn. 

a rttired farmer residing near K im . 
berly for many years, were held at 
the gntreaide in T>ln Falls cemetary 
thla afternoon,

R«T. &. L. White offlclaUd at the 
aerflces and WUton Peck gang 
“Beautiful Isle of Somewhere" and 
''Just a  Soag at TwUlght."

Pallbearers were Grover Wilson. 
Roy Handaraon. Harry Musgravs, 
Ed Tolbert, n ^ k  and Walter Beer.

Mr. Wilson dltd Wednesday at 
h la '

GOP HEAD RAPS

(rhai Pail* Oa«)
be pntnlaad. U ready to Uad the. 
country * ^ t  of the itlfUng air of 
daprasalon and radicalism into the 
brlglit atmahlna of economic reoov* 
ary uodar a goramment amenable 
to .truly American principles.” 

Hamilton gave several hints about 
RapubUcan campaign tactics—the 
major ooa being that they would 
aecuaa U r. Rodeevelt of seeking to 
aatabUah bimaaU aa a  dlcutor if he 
runa for a  third term. His address 
also m aa lad  tba O.O.P. will center 
iU  attack on New Deal "faUure" 
and “aigiht yeara of shattered and 
broken promisea.” PredlcUng a Ra* 
pubUcan victory, Hamilton said: 

"The American people . . wa«t 
a  raaponaible. stable leadership 
which w ill point the way toward 
claarlnf up the festering sore of 
unemplcvment, bualness stagnation, 
ftarvation tncoma for farmers and 
tha thr»at«nlng specter of national 
bankruptcy from continued fiderai 
defldU."

West End Man 
\^ill Get Back 
Purse and^SlO
Morman .Klein, 517 east Maln,- 

BUhi. todaj bad h u  faith restored 
in human nature,'and as a  result 
will pick up his wallet and *10 at 
th« city police sUUon here Satur> 
day night when he -comes to 
town."

Klein, Ute last night, reported 
to poUe* that the waUet and the 
liO  (In two »3 bUU) had been 
ket by him to tha Idaho thaatar.

This morning employn of tha 
theatCT called the station. They 
found the waUet—and the money 
—under a seat. I t  Is being held - 
at the station awaiting Klein's 
arrival Saturday night.

READ THE TIME3 WANT ADS.

WASHINaTOK, FVb. IS (U.R) — 
Tha R«pttbUckn national committee 
today aat the W40 RepubUtan nom
inating convention for Monday 
June 34.

The committM fixed the date be* 
fore deciding on a convention alte.

WhOe I  sea a  ptetsra from tea 
t« m taen times daring iU  ea* 
gagament 1 enjoy a good one 
like “Pesr Wives” )ost as mnch 
tba last tlma 1 ran it as 1 did 
when I  first saw it at the pre* 
view acreenlsg.

F R A N K  JO H N S O N  
projectionist, Orpheum Theatre

1 B «  to s  P. H ^ -2 0 e
Kiddles f  Anytime 

(ConUawna fr«m 1:U P. M.)

---- 1TNCLB JfOE-K’8---- -

Norye Atf Conditioned

TODAT and TOMOSSOWt

A U itiihgM ri

Kiddlesr ]

Tomorrow 10:00 A. M. 

Come and Find Oat How To« 

Can Get Tbraa Prea Sbewtl

mm
k-Today & Saturday^

J ; ^

 ̂ ^ ' 
f . T  . ' . k i  jesso. t(

SuKKC&Mhy M JT A I  
H.G. WELLS M Jt mM

m i r i n

/ fiw m
S ir C E D R I C  H A R D W I C K C   ̂
V I N C E N T  P R IC E  • J O H N  
S U T T O N  . N A N  G R E Y

A'srinir"
TKEARUn

L J H i J ]— m _  NOW! Enda 8A

A  N E W  F A N TA S TIC  S E N S A TIO N  I!

To Mr, and Mr«, l,eonarrt IrUh, 
Hansen, a bo}-, ilili morning at thn 
Suburban maternity home.

Schdilai is a lUmfltn of wrii^lnt 
oesil Vh A nsichlese btead at iba 
worM'l (bolca coTacs. ikJJfuUj'
M o f  OM daUclous fuU flavw i»A 

T m C ^ - ^ m t U h r m d O r i f

Homo • miini t̂ferD h u v e 

found th f lt  «nywlipr(^ 

they Bliop in Magic Val- 

I(̂ y, thoy Imvo a fr«‘«h 
Bupply nf Buttor*Krunt 

to choodo from racli dny. 
And hf lcnunn Kuttrr- 

Knial in froBh, every bit 

of itH flno flavor nwitiln 
anch v)ftcr an lh a  doub le  

acttlcd wiftppcr In hrokm.

Gorm '(> Wlioat. Sld'a Old Faahlonnd or nuttcr-KruAt—nn mnttor whut 
your tAflto (tlotaUii. you')) find |,t a bettar broftd liflCAUsa you iu:d aiRurad 

loavaa through our wida truok dellvdry nyalnm. Evary loaf la hurried 
from our bakary dlreoUy to your favorite rataUar evary oay of tha WMk. 
I t ’a another reaioo for the luperlorlty of eur braade.
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S o c i a l  f ! i'ew d
Southern Idaho 
Skaters Attend 

Parties at Rink
Been recently >t the Twin Falls 

Pleuore Skating rink, attending m 

Jolly skating party, were the follow

ing rrom Murtaugh:

Mr. and Mrs. Charles MoUne, Joe 
etastney, 0orothy Turner, Nell Orla- 
ham, Ben Moline, Carlena Savage. 
John Savage, Martha 8Uutney, Uene 
Lee. Mr. and Mrs. Rowley Lee, 
Francis True. Beth Egbert, George 
Anderson, Lorraine Cameron, Doro
thea Hogue. Rurua Turner, Mr. Bur
gess. Mr. Egbert. Miss M. BolkweU, 
Dale Snow. EUnor Orlfllth, DaLorls 
Adamson. John Savage, Qladys 
Sonuen.

Frank Somsen, Lavena Qrisham, 
Arllii Bates, Gladys Thorton. Fay 
Wlrlech. James Egbert, Bud Bron
son, Afton Adamson. Geraldine 
ChrtaUahsen, Mark Bates. HollU 
Walker. Knthlene Perkins, Bill Kel
ler. Harold Savage. Dick Biel. Helen 
Reece. Kellogg, Ida.; Bob WrlRht. 
Donald Gamer. Bcranar Thompson, 
Murl Bronson.

Severs] students o t the Kim berly 
Junior high school attended a skat
ing party here recently, arranged by 
Corl Albertson. Those present were: 

Gladys McEwen, Donna Staley, 
Donlta Burlington, Marvin Wood
land, Lorraine Sudwccks, Martha 
League, Barbara Iverson, Dorothy 
Hopkins, Frances Hodge, Carl Fel
ton, Dale Peterson, Bonnie Depew, 
Margaret Hopkins, Lloyd Sallee. 
Robert Heldeman. Carl Staley, 
Bobby Boland. Ruth Studley. Mau- 
rlne Hays. Tltelma Bush, Charles 
Rubnn, Maxine Gentry, Herbert 
Gentry. Doris Poe. Gordon Roberts, 
Joy Wonacott.

Ruth Baty, Jewel Jones. Dorothy 
Btandifer, Norma Reynolds. Eileen 
Tate, Lois Carrel, Alvin Luke, Jean 
Feldhusen. Janice Scott, Carl Har
din, Bob Pollard. LuclDc Wiedeman, 
Towieth McFarland. Heniy Slevcrs. 
Virginia Fuller, Morgery Bowmar, 
Rutb Tat«, Ruby Stanton. Barbara 
Bower, Herbert Woodland, Edward 
Rupe and Lloyd Johnson.

Buhl, Twin Palls and Filer resl- 
dentJi who attended a recent ’'skat- 
•r” at the rink Included William 
Mueller, Roland Ulrich, Adele Hue- 

^ ttlg, Ralph Kopp, Raymond Ulrich. 
Ken* WrKrucher, Wlllloin Hewitt, 
JohB Rutherford. Don Smith, Ray 
RiSK-'Qlen Hart, Bernard Koll- 
meyer, Cba Buffing. Charles Brewer, 
Leri Leonktl, LaVomol Wahl, Earl 
Cook. BemaM Buffing, Frank Cis- 
ler, Rolph O robr. B. S. Lohg, Ray
mond Sheridan.) Russell Sheridan,

IDAHO KVENTOG T M E S, T y iN  FALLS,-IDABO

Valentine Tea 
Honors Faculty

Honoring facul^ members, senior 
gtrlfl of the senior unit of the Girls 
leagu6 of Twin Falls high school 
yesterday were to entcruin at 
a Valentine tea In the dining room 
ot the school. Special hostesses for 
the afternoon were 14 girls prom, 
inent In league acUvlUes.

Clever place cards were made from 
a photograph of the head of each 
teacher, placed on a cartooned body 
Centerpieces for Individual tables 
were scenes of skiing, skating, s ' 
m\ng and other actlvlUcs.

Centering the serving table were 
red and white tapers, In a Valentine 
theme. In charge of decorations was 
Mias Irma Goodnight.

Hostesses were Miss Joyce Miller, 
president of the senior unit; Miss 
Jane Douglass, president of ihe 
league: Mias Marilyn Perry, treas
urer of the league; and Miss Delores 
Campbell, Miss Wilma LclchHter, 
Miss June McKinster, MIm  Ethci 
McCIeary, Miss i^lcne Smith. Miss 
Irma Goodnight, 'Ml&s Mary strain, 
Miss Dohrl Green. Mls.s Bnrbnra 
Sutcllff, Miss Margaret Van Enge- 
len and Miss Martha Weddle, all 
prominent senior girls.

For the program. In charge of 
Miss McCIeary, Miss Weddle and she 
were to sing. Miss McKinster was to 
give a reading and Miss Sutcllff and 
Miss Douglass presented a humorous 
Valentine skit on a "feud" between 
two teachers.

Background music was played 
during the afternoon by Miss Van 
Engelen. Miss Sutcllff and Miss 
Campbell.

Special gMcsU were Mrs. Vct& C. 
OXearj’. principal of the Junior 
high school; Mr. and Mrs. Komer 
M. Davis, superintendent of schools; 
Mrs. Ellubeth Smith, school nun 
MLw Maymc Swan and Miss Vrj 
Watt, secretaries, and wives of fac
ulty members.

Home economics girU under dlrec- 
Uon of Miss JuanlU  Sutcllff served. 
They were Miss Virgil Jean Knight, 
MLss Marjorie Richardson, Miss Isa
belle Bartlett. Miss Goldie Howells. 
Miss Jeanne Dutson, Miss Nieves 
Calzacorta and Miss Irene Lively.

Adviser ol the unit Is Miss Helen 
Mlnler. '

Boisean Authors 
Best Idaho Poem

M n . Helen Regan SklUem. well- 
known to memben of Twin PaQs 
chapter, Idaho Writer*' league, aiuf 
other loathem Idaho residents, has 
received word tram the National 
Poetjy center to New York Clly eon- 
gratulating b«r on the poem sub
mitted for their National Poetry 
Center exhibit during “Poetry Week’* 
at the New York World's fair last 
summer.

The poem. “The Bound of Wings.’ 
an Impaastoned plea for peace, re
ceived first prlie as the best poem 
from the sUte of Idaho.

She has been awarded the Na
tional Poetry Center World's fair 
medal for this poem. It  was read at 
the Idaho writers' conference Ust 
October in  Boise.

The poems submitted by poets 
from every sUte In the union were 
on display at the fair during Poetry 
week in a huge book, called TTie 
Largest Book of P o e t r y  in the 
World."

She is author of a book of poems 
published by Caxton Printers. lnc_ 
entitled “Flames From a Candle."

According to an old superstition, 
hair grows faster to the tight of the 
moon.

ler Mueller,
Askew, Elmer J.

. kle. Jennie 
Kohntopp,
amson. Garth Price,
Lynn Knight. Clara Simon, Helen 
W itt, Ellen Scavcy, Dortha Long, 
Ann Simon. LoDonna Stewart. Rose 
Wilson. Eileen Loroln, Amanda 
Bartlett and Iris LoD,g.

W. H. Club Gives 
Valentine Party

aOOD lNQ , Feb. (SpecinW — 
Tl»8 girls of tlic W. H. chib of the 
Methodist churcli enjoyed a cov
ered dish supper at tlio home of 
Caroline Schrelber Saturday eve
ning. Fifteen members and tliclr 
adviser. M is s  Evadlne Cochran, 
were seated at tables made attrac
tive with candlcs and nut baskets 

' cnryying Out the Vutentine motif.
At a brief biuliins srsslon flec

tion of .officers wan held with the 
following cho.irn: Iteba OInon, pres
ident; Jewel Fairs, vice-president; 
Lol# Porter, sccreUry, and Rose 
Alban. txtaji\irrr.

Vnlenllnes wrre exclmnged and 
the remnliuler of (he evvnliig wiia 
s]>rnl playing K»iiien. Menu com- 
m lttM for the alfair was JohnAle 
Bishop and Bemlce Oong; for deco
ration and entoriAlnment, Donna 
liarker and D«nns loulne Craig, 
Plana for n St, Patrick's party to be 
held March 10 were innile.

RBAD THE TIMES WANT ADS,

MSW U H B  Q IM tn a v a s m a v a e n
A  tahl* I  '  ' 

pUyed ^  I

K rtngd. ‘Rkktjr^m* M e a tb t r s  
p la nd  a t itai s m D taMtt. v tth
aers

Pw  rtfRshBKuta Btxts

special Y ite O a e  tv t t s  « f  k »  cnam .

evrnhic « « f t  -Mr. and M lv  O e n U  
Wallace. Ukss Dcncfar CaB and Her. 
G. L. Ctefc. «e(uorv  

•  ♦ ♦
NA-nONAL
DISCVSSS& rO B  CKOCT 

A hincfaeon at the boor ^  M is. &. 
J  R U e y n s  b r t l fecr Bwatbm «C the 
M uT-Uartte dais oC ite  Bi|ittst
church TtMsday aftemcoa, a  

- - > the ‘

nilent p taab tn p o i t t t j  e( 
shapes centered ifce >m e-<.wqed 
luncbtoo tnblr. BceJesws m e  M n . 
Ida SweeC Ura. U  & Mta.
Floyd PtRT. Mrs. Staade W tk m  
and Mrs. ROrT- 

I la  chart* the

5**aa and PtytDOuth rxxsk; Ur*. 
Belt, the staDt aoauoMDt a t At- 
*«*» . Qa.; M n . U . O . KnjrteKWl.

tower to Vtortda, attd 
M i*. Heat. TtfknRtaM  park.

Mrv oora Pattoo ottered birthday 
p n m  tar U n .  Myrtle Johnson. 
Mrv Trkr. Mrs. Uarrln  Mayo and 
*<r». Penr- 

Qoests were the father of Mre. 
soey. aalathlet Bast, a  C M l war 
w ta a a . «nd U tv  A. B . WMener,

»  «  «

STTDT GKOCP 
■EASS PSTCBOIOGI8T

by BJckel Parent-T«*cher asKKl- 
a ik n  stndy group at the Blckel 
acfaeoi andltatnm  Toesdajr after- t m .  with Dr. Bdith A. Davis, con- 
a h in g  psychologist with the child 

bunan of Bolae. leading dls-
caivsAon.

Ptrty persoQS attended the spe
cial me«>Ung to hear Dr. Davis, dls- 
ross borne and school relationships. 
Sbe potnted out that things which 
happen at home may be Important 
tn what happens at school, from a 

viewpoint 
Xctrodocticn of the guest speaker 

w aj made br Miss Betty Chapman 
Bxnber ot the health un it staff.

■UDK MOYIKS 

SHOWN TO QBOUP 

Approximately 45 members of the 

Special InUrest group of the first 
and second wards of the L.D5, 
church met at the home o t Mr. and 
U n . 1. MUler, 328 Lola street, for 

fireside chat Sunday evening.

A slide movie, entlUed “King of 
Kings,” wa.1 presented by O . Miller. 
wlU) Mrs, Miller u) reader. The 
views presented the story of Christ.

Z. Bartlett conducted. H. Alexan
der pronounced (he Invocation. 
Community slngUi* waa led bjr Mrs. 
K. Merrill. A testimonial reading 
was given by W Potts. Mrs. M 
Ainsworth gave the benediction, 

Refresliments wrre served by the 
host committer, Mr. and Mrs. I. 
Miller. Mr, and Mrs, B. ChAncy and 
Mr, and Mrs, G, Miller.

A "Uiank you" letter from Dr. 
Lloyd Oats, who Is convalescing In 
Denver, was read by M. Crondell.

“ ELGIN-
SEW ING M ACH IN ES

Bervlee and Parts—All Makes 
Guaranteed Macblncs

1 Bsed 6 ru Refrig. Low Priced.

K. W. SNYDER, Ph. «  
t t l Main >V. or Ufl tad Are. N.

Society at Unity Fetes 4'at Party
UNITY, F^b. 16 (Bpedal)-ReUtf 

society married folks party held 
Friday « u  enjoyed by a large (

Haltle Wilson v t i t  honor guests, 
and received white roses,

Carl Matthews and Zenda John
son danced a Spanish dance In coe- 
tume, with Jean Price as soloist. 
Tlie play, “Henry's Mall Order 
Wlt^." with the cast Including Mr, 
and Mrs, Oscar Pike, Mr. and Mrs, 
Herman Stoker, Jack Church and

Hav« Your

-Radiator Flushed
the new scientific wayl We have 
just Installed a new Turco Ra
diator Flusherl

Badlaior Repairing Dept tn 
charge of TOU GILCHRIST

John O ram .,M l ' ____
OlcB Jenwn. A M dtiw  
numbers were g inn .

Mrs. B tfrer J o lm m .a i
Burnett led In the I 
by dancing. A trajr 
•erred.

firiUsh raUways 1o m « S ^ ; 0M •BAfs 
nually through the ft ^

■RAY'
TEXACO SERVICE

201 iDd S t  Bast Ph. I

WANTED
Dead or Allre. Botsm, Gevi. 

S be ^  and B e p .......

IDAHO HIDE and̂  
TALLOW CO,

Can CoUeet '
TWIN PALLS OOODINO

314 47
a im : We Bny Hides. PcIU 
Par, Wool and Jnnk. Beoea, 

TaUew 

Mannfaelarets ef 
Golden Brand Meat Scrape. 
Hog Tankage and Bone Meai 

Inqair* at T on  Nearest ’ DSAlsr

C. G. ANDERSON
CONniSED ABOUT 1940 REFRIGEMTOR VALUES?

1939 PLYMOUTH DeL Sedan.L- S ' i .....$695
19}8 PLYMOUTH DeL Sedan, 
has heater
and defrostera .....

1037 PLYMOUTH 
sedan, recondition 

193S CHRYSLER « Redan, has 
overdrive and
heater ............ ........ ^ 3 5 1 ^

1037 NASH Sedan, radio, beater,

. $ 4 7 5

(Ires ......................

193G PONTIAC 6

Sedan ..................

1936 CHRYSLER 
Coupe ..................

$ 6 5 0  

$4*5^  $475 $395 $350 $195 $275
B A R N A R D

AUTO CO.
Chrysler Pb. IM  Ptymaatb

1D3Q FORI)
Coupe ........

1B3S FOBI> 
Sedan ,

Now . . .  FOR THE FIRST TIME IN IDAHO

Here are the Aaazif^ReateeffchiMli r'sllew PnfflaB 
of Large-VoliHM PndKiiai airi Lm -C isI S d fag ... 

Values in 1940 Refr̂ atws )m  ca it n td i aaywlKfe.

Now YOU CAN ruY a big 6K  cabtc- 
foot, family-sixe 1940 ^ch ioa ior 

built by America's oldest maker 
cicctric refrigerators ; s ; at the cxact 

price showo oo the right.

This is QOC a "price tcdaaioa** oo 

out-of-dste, last year** rcfrigcraiorv 
Nor is this just a "price leader**.

Il 'i a dariog new move, in  the {acc of 

rising costa, on Kelriiuiloc'a p u t. Sav> 
Ingsm adep^blcbysw cepiagchangn 

ia  KcWinator’a dtstribMtioo program 
I i i by concenuatiog o n  b ig <  oabic- 

foot and larger models. i . bjr aatidpae- 
iog grcsily iocreascd aale* a » t and 

passing the aavlBga made oo  to yo«.

Ai»ttoday—even In tbe b c «  o f tMuts

I get tbis big, spadoos» 
tiae tg illy4 » ilt 1940 K dnnator for 

c K *a lr$ l 19.9V*

Ab4  dttse are tbe fasest Kdvioators 

CM* b A  i  M U S  M  iis «U
powered

by ibe ecoMeakal Po lar^ ibcn sealed 
• « > . . . an cabiact e nm o ra a ie  fioisbed

t b i  » o J n »  CM neaaeM M  ycM waot. 

T be^'te  a b sotawrly  i a  c re iy  detail 

y<m sa«« t> 0  «o $60 cxMnpared 

v s ib  last year's prices!

l iH n ly .  tb ey^  tbe iM n i astottishiog 

e k o rk  sei i igCTatoca ever b« ilt! Come 

u d  aee tbeee nu m \

CMC IN TODAY...QET VOUR MEE COPY OF 
-m  IMO REF»QCIlATOS GUIDE”

TO M »  TOU PICK (he bed rcfrig. 
•rtio r for your fflnncr> your Kel- 
vlaitor dealer w ill gUdly glre you 
«frMOopyof**Tbe 19<0lWrigec 
Mor Guide”. I i  copulni complete.

Ing 1940 refrigerator viluei.

K E L V I N A T O R ’S

O m m  ' S / e  6 " V A t ( / i s  f o i  1 9 4 0 !

YOU NEVER SAW SUCH SAVIN6SI
Every M odel IM P o w m d  by Uw 

C ott-C u tting  PolanpheTe.
Imafflne lit K elv ln iior'f fimoa* 
IH)l*riphere uiee current leii ihao 20% o f the lime— yei hie 'euOidcni 
canacliy lo keep ) refrlgeraioritalely 
cuUl. under average b •

AND LOOK AT THESE FEATURES
nV^ tquera feet of iM v N  • AtrtWMtk llfltl • l « r  

Tewdi deer lHM«e • M  ka cwbe cofMiltf lb*. • A*t«H«ri« 

Ketvh cofltrel • Nrmalwi nbbM l flnbk 

en-iteel interior • 1 Mtra-taM trM ilm  i M m  

iMued freeier deer •  U9  cold alera|t tray-wtd M ay  

eMtef features we'll be glad to tlww yev. Ceme In ttday.

£

$ 5 0 0  Down—» 5 < > o  Month I n o t e
year—^  yoado m 
iPoiwT lor an ow.f4-.1aie> taw y aa«*»

model o f  er«l at a "cedeced” Mkat
Don-i nu> lUe rUk «ba« ye. caa 
byy hraiwl m w  t940 n n

C  C  ANDBtSON'S TERMS ARE EASY TERMSI
•■ e a ^ in i i  la in a poaltlon lo offer you (he moat attracUvn plan available 

le em«annaa on the InsUIIment baali. Wn handle all ot our own contracU, 

■ steed of your «Mn| busineea with any flnanoe company. Wn'll aave yuu

May we remind you that Kelvlnator 

waa the tlrat company'to teaUae tb« 

need ot tho avurngo man and Iba flMl. 

oiMnpany to brim  (he family ita* ft* 

frlfcrator wllhln the budiel c t  U tf' 
average man's lAeome. Ooma IB 

IM  this ouUtandlof I

C.C. ANDERS
^Twln Falls

r
Appliance bept
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f  v«h, U«t 1 »»»»U«. I
t t  CanW panbl* Is A<It*s««i

eif Mdl ruKbU IB AdvsDMr 
WlthlB Idkbe aod niu> CooBU. Nvradai 
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Oateld* Idaho
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IkM  w«*Uit> '•III M publUhM) In tb« Tbunday Iwoa of tbi* ptM' pnnoaBt to Bi 
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Colorado Faces a Quandary
The state of Colorado has a “ham-and-eggy” pen

sion plan of sorts.
The state of Colorado is frankly In a mess.
As a matter of fact, Colorado’s plan is not half so 

generous as some others that have been kicking a- 
' round the country lately. It provides $45 a month 

minus income for all persons over 60, which la a far 
cry from $30-every-Thursday or $200 a month. But 

' the pension amendment has tossed Colorado’s finances 
into such a morass that the more deeply concerned 

; citizens have either the jittei-s or insomnia from 
worrying about it.

Now 0. Otto Moore, youthful, leather-iunged mes- 
siah of the Colorado pension movement, has another 
idea, and apparently he will get enough endorsement 
signatures to get it before the electorate in the next 
elections. Mr. Moore proposes to tax all intangible 

; ])roperty above the first $3,000 at the'rate of from 
$5 to $10 per $1,000. His new scheme blithely 

; ignores the fact that such-property is already covered 
. in the state’s income tax levy, which imposes a-^lat 
; two per cent on all proceeds from intangibles.

■* ¥ ¥

After four years of the pension program, there are 
1 few official hairs in Colorado that haven’t turned 

gray. ThinM had been bad enough, but after a recent 
; decision by Denver Judge Stanley H. Johnson, state 
‘ executives were ready to throw up thfeir hands in com- 
; plete despair.

Judge Johnson held that pensions could not be pro- 
_ ra t^ , as had been done since the inception of the 

pro^am’ because of lack of funds. The law, said the 
jurist, specified $46 minus income to every person 
over 60, and there could be no ifs and buts. If the 
state didn’t have the money, it would have to get it 
somewhere. Furthermore, the judge held, citizens 
who had been short-changed on their pensions were 
entitled to receive the full amounts of unreceived pen 
Bions. This little item will total up to a neat $10,000,- 
000-rwhich Colorado hasn’t got

As a result of the pension plan, relief clients have 
; been clipped down to allowances ranging between 
’ $5 and $7 a week—while pensioners have been getting 
: actual grants of between $32 and $40 per month.
• To further complicate matters, the pension amend
ment contained a proviso that 85 per cent of all liquor 
taxes and license revenue was to go into the pension 
fund. The state supreme court recently ordered these 
funds to be paid. Most of the cities had already spent 
them. Denver, for one, is enn^eahed in an almost 

: hopeless financial muddle and will be forced to levy 
. new property taxes to make'up the li(iuor tax money 
' spent for normal tax purposes. '

Voters still in doubt about pensions should examine 
Colorado's puzzle and be warned. It could happen 
anywhere where a pen.slon scheme is launched with
out sound financial footing. Under no circumstances 
can a state, or the federal government, suddenly be
gin to give away money. Pensions must bo planned 
for, built up on a solid economic structure.

Eventually, perhapw, the citizens of Colorado will 
back-track and begin building a workable pension 
wystem. This will have t<) be done soon. Hflai)iiig new 
mistakes on top of the old ones isn’t going to help 
matters.

Kveryoiic Î omcs in War
Undeluded in a world of propaganda, the haptist, 

Congregational, Methodist, Pi-eshyterian ehurelies 
and the Church of (’hri.st, Snlvution Anny and Society 
of Friends in Soutlj Australiu recently issued a mes
sage, part of whieli said:

“No nation of today .can win a war. Victory for 
the best that man can envisage eannol be rinally won 
by the use of force; it must rather be an outcome of a 
constant readiness to emi)loy all the resources of the 
human spirit to secure a vnll life of liberly and justice 
for all."

How true this statement is lias been nfflnned by 
the resultH of th(̂  last war. ll«iwi*ver the pres<-nt en
gagements end, there will be no victoj-y. That must 
come in the yeai's to I'ollow, when ailjusUiients are 
made in a peaceful fnKhion ,

Jnpan Known ihe AiiHWcr
The JapanoHe apjiear coneoriicd over growing "|ires- 

Bure" anplled by the United StaU-s,since the abroga
tion of the trade treaty. Japanese hiaders pretend now 
to And themsolves in the position of knowing nothing 
about tiho weird roasons the United Stat(‘s had for 
calling off formal trade agreementH.

<‘Wnat does the United Statea request from .lapan 
for re-adjustment of relations?” asked tlm h'aĉ T of 
one of Japan’s mnlor partlcH, recently.

“Thenecurltv o/lhe lim iin d  pro])erl.v of Ainprinuj 
tridents in China,” replied Foreign Minister Maehiro

will only call off her ruthlesn nggroHsion 
llave hop treaty with the United 

that

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 
the Third Row .

Echoes of That 
Revolt by 

I. Detect Well
Sir:

On b«hal( «f oar clltnl, IkU4«> 
faaear, k rcfoUr eontribaUr t« 
Pot Sliols column, wa bcf U  to- 
form 70U t in t  be It io in ini tha 
picket line MtftbUshed by L Dclect 
WrII.

A t k pickcter. ftur eUcnt feeta 
he’ cannot com inunluU  «Hh rm  
onUI tetUeraent • (  Ib t prcMnt 
dirflcultj. He hM  »dTiM4 oe.

M tiuU r ipenda 
monej. for an advertlaement ojk  
holding (he rishta et other eoa- 
tribe must be ft peraon et t m t  
prlnolplf. Therefore «ur client It 
cuUof in his lot witb L Detect 
WeU. until inch Ume ft* vtctery U 
achleftd *«r the eacue appean 
hepelee*.

_ O o r  client also ItuCrurie u  t« 
ln f^~  yon that yoa are a Iodm 
but not an escepUonalir objec- 
Uonabir one. PenHnaD;, we can-t 
■ee wherr he (eta that laet jihraae.

—Doodle, Chlneh and B u (i

Dear Pot Shota:
What doc-s that fuy I. Detcct Well 

mefln—'Ve must picket . . . with
hold all contributions"?

I've Uled six times now and 
haven't yet crashed the colyum gatfl 
unless. Uils noU gets post The Keep
er of Oie Waslcbaskcl. Me conduct 
a strike against Pot Shots? Hah— 
iny hlstory up to now 'I******* more 
or a lock-out.

Anyway, four pins Is a scrowy rê  
ipuneratlon io t I. Detect Well to get 
excited about. Was his contrlb worth 
It? And what will he do with the 
plna if he gets them?

I hope he Induces some of the 
more noted contrlbs to J o in  hls 
picketing Une. Then maybe 111 
achieve the Inner circle a little 
oflener.

—Kimberly Kid

Potso:
Although I  feel that I. Detect 

Well wiU receive ne substantial 
support, I  wish to sUte that In 
my opinion lomebody should ad
minister him  a kick about mid
way «n the nether portion of his 
anatomy.

If  the one chanee in a million 
matertallied, and he won an air- 
U ih t boycott by contributors, he 
would damaie the one bright spot 
in our day's rradlng.

Tell him fnr me I find til« effort

—Merry Malden

Tlili'd Row Oriit; 
pidn 't see tliu IILlIo iidvcrilHment 
i  page 3 yc.-itcnliiy by I. Detect 

Well imtll ymi ^o klnitly pointed 
out where it wun to bu foiiiul.

Not that 1 ihiiik 1. ix c c l Well 
lias any grouiul to »taiul on, bui 
Almply bn'iiiinr I'm nKiiliinl nil dlc- 
Iniorn. 1 hcniiy juiti liim In hb 
picketing of ymir colyinii. I nicnn I 
Julii him uftor ilitn ouv bliist lo Ait* 
Vise you about my sinnd'hi Uie rtnt- 
ter.

Whether you owe him four pins 
‘ not is beside Uie mice imn.

luilj—pinn . . , mill imliil?!, Tlir 
principle hivolved m whcilirr tlio 
lowly coinmiiii ih'uiiIc- ur rontillw - 

m l forever be <lowiilrfKlclnn by yiiu 
(llrlnlntn.

Yours with a ktowI,
—Iluhloney of Hiihl

J»ar OllOTH EVfl'IMICW TWIN 
rA U A  IDAHO. W llOOl'S AND 
/,U‘PKE, P O m , rOK JEHOVAM, 
OllEKUUIM AND M K H A P lllM  
WERK W in i  MK. MY l.AJH'
TOSS flH ow a  iirADrt, w /iic jt
MAT0HR8 EX .»A C IIK I«R  HEN 
AND CNlia TEI.KtlUAl'llIC COIN- 
MATOniNO DOW., TMUH VllN 
TORY OROWNa MY CAUHE AND 
HEN THE 01,D flOALAWAO MU«T 
J ^ R  ALL riMK ADMIT TMK 
LAblEH- MOUKKN JIATfl HILI.lKJl 
THAN THOHk; O f  (lENEllATlON 
AGO. I  W ILL OKUaJllA'lX MY 
aO lN O  OUT AND UUYINO ONBI 
OP THOeB HA1B.

-Mslsle

Y tA II. WE firn YtHtR TOINTl 

Denr l l i lr d  Kow;
'llie heaitline In tlie mnrnlnK 

p(i|>er souhdeil pietty mitiilolous (<i 
me. It  aalrt 'nr.OnRT DADH' ARr. 
tlONOUKD AT nilltI.K.Y.

‘I1iat SMTet (Iml ImnlnrM li (i|>en 
U) InlcipielalldiiA. rmiiie, H'a iln- 
cldeitly open to liileriirelaltniiH

—Ham the Nafe

KOMANt K KACrOKY

Dear Pot 0holi:
certain miiiuioi ■ home in 'I'wtn 

rulln i» refenrd tci iiy iiir "ytiuiiKn 
Hninrntlon" nn Ihr "hllrlieiy,’' Ih-.

n »ii Miiiliv niiuiliiKrn liavn hrni 
iwilciunait tiinie (lin past yrer.

—tita riatro

PAMOI'N I.ABT LINK 

’*. . . Ilm>m, that evenlni town 
—DeoM 't alte know abm l her (at 
kackr . .

Friday, r«bnw7 II. 1940
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THE CAPTAIN'S DAUGHTER
BY HELEN WORDEN NM  • ■ « « « . H

Y C S T E R D A T i  M i k e  b m s  U a h  
fa th* Mallr. n « k»*ea <• !■ «
MB* 1* MM !>••% (Vltt. Ht

TeMMr R r »  a a 4  tkev 
.  I .  • >  B a t  t « c « < k « t .

T > m n a r  wk«B t h e
k e r  i M l a m  K a r l e  s k M M

CHAPTER X X  

TTATIE DONOVAN ranf the 

front d o o r b e l l  furiously. 

Where was LingT Where was 

everybody? Here sht had u r ired  

ahead of time to (urprlse the fam

ily and none of them were here. 

She Oahed in her purse for a key, 

but eouldn’t find i t  While she 

was still rummaging, Ling opened 

the door.

“I've been rlngin* 10 minute*,’ 
she exclalmcd. “You and Henry,' 
nodding to the chauffeur, “bring In 
my bags.’"

As a matter of fact she had been 
at the door less than three min
utes when U ng  opened it, but be 
ma^e allowances. He had learned 
to take Mrs. D< ’
cully.

"Your telegram came, Mesiah 
Donovan out," ho explained. "His 
office hear from the CapUin. They 
hav^ Henry meet you."

“Where’s my son?" Mr*. Dono
van demanded, taking off her 
gloves and casting a critical eye 
around the entrance hail as it 
suspecting that half the furniture 
might have been spirited away 
during her absencc.

‘Mcssah Dan, he upstairs," 
Ling laconically. “He irert-swered 

InK."
Ling’ didn’t , add that Dan had 

brcn out all night and that when 
he did return half-pa«t four 
he slill had oa hU dinner clothes. 
Nor did he m entlm  Dan'i picture 
in the evening nei/spaper, on the 
table beneath Mrs. Donovan’s 
purse,

“Poor boy.” Mr*. Donovan's 
voice vrai tender. “He wears 
himself out." She picked up her 
purse and the paper and, ttartlng 
toward the elevator, g l^eed  ab
sent-mindedly at the headline*.

“Carry m y  things up lo iry

unpack—" She stopped. "Good 
heavens, what's this! Dan Dono
van keeps lovelorn vigtl for b 
tiful model! Oh-h—"

She flopped down on « chair 
‘'Call Dan! Call Susette. I'm  going 
to fa in t" Ling scampered ofl, re
turning a moment later with o 
glass of whisky and a wot towel.

"Let mo see the paper again.' 
murmured Mrs. Donovan, weakly 

"Better drink first,” cautioned 
Ling.

In his excitement, he had 
poured Kalis  Donovan a whole

tumbler of whisky. Ordinarily, 
she didn’t  take more than one 
cockUll or liqueur because it al
ways went to her head. But she 
gulped half the glass of whisky 
down, as she read in deUll the 
story about Dan, and the re*t o< 
the drink when she flung the pa- 
)Cr to the floor.

■That’s bad, that's bad.” she 
kept repeating Indistinctly, as tho 
iquor t«gan to take elTcct. “Dan 

keeps viglL What vlgilV’

. the time Dan and the maid 
got therv, Katie was drunk. 

'Motherr Dan took one look 
at h « . •'You're as Ught. as a 

ick." He turned angrily to Ling. 
'What in thunder happenedT" 

"She read piece ’bout you in 
paper. I have her drink. She 
took It—two swallow*,’' Ling *lng-

Ilfs '' Donovan shook her finger 
at Dan. “Don’ keep vigil, my 
boy, don’ keep vigil." She iwayed 
uncerUlnly on th ^  .chair. "Lea’ 
sing that."

Dan held hi* aching head in 
lis hands. What were the Dono- 
/*ns coming toT No matter which 
way he looked at it, the fault was 
hlK. Susette pressed £ cold cloth 
a^slnft Katie’s forehead.

"Get a cup of black coffee, 
she hissed to Ling, "strong.”

“And a quart of tomato Juice, 
added Dan. He glanced at his 
own reflection in a mirror, a 
disheveled figure in his blue silk 
robe, hair rumpled, dabs of court 
plaster spotting his face. “Well, 
we can't let her stay here.” He 
eyed hU mother. She wa* sing
ing, if you could call it tha t 

"Watch I t "  he cried. "She’s 
going out” He caught her as she 
swayed, then *agged, a lump of 
lead In his arms,

“You take her feel," he,directed 
Suielte. " I ’ll manage her head 
snd shoulders. I f  we can get her 
to the elevator—’’

They were almost in front of 
the elevator when Mike walked In.

•iS’hat In the name of tha 
saints?" he exclaimed at sight of 
his wife, supported by Dan and 
Su.'tlle.

Katie opened her eyes. “Hello, 
Mike, me diirlint. Whoopee!"

Mike s t a r e d  Incredulously. 
"Why, Katie Donovan," he said 
reproachfully. “You’re as drunk 
as a lord."

"And it’* an my fault, Dad.” 
Dan’s tone was hopele.v?.

Mike ran across to help Dan. 
On the way he picked up the 
evening paper from tho floor, ab- 
sent-mlndedly stuffing it in  his 
pocket "We’ll get her to bed,” 
he told Dan sharply, “then I ’ll 
hear the story."

But he didn’t follow hi* own 
advice.

"When did she get back? he 
bellowed a* he and D«n end 
Susette struggled Into the elevator 
With KaUe. '

" I  don't know,” said Dsn. “Ling 
came up like a crazy man bab
bling that Mother wbi having 
hysteric* in the hall. I dashed 
down and *o did Susette. We 
found her drtmk." a

A N C E  they'd got her ea  the bed, 
Mike said, "Now we’U leave 

her to you, Susette. Undress her 
a* quietly as possible. The best 
thing In th® world for her is 
Iftep." He started toward the 
door, Dan with him.

“What was th a t" h* Inquired 
curiously, “about this being all 
your fault?"

The two turned down the hall 
to the study.

”1 guesi it was my fault Dad.” 
Dan flopped into a chair. “Mother 
taw a picturc of me in that news
paper you're got in  your pocket 
now. That must have started 
her.”

Mike still had his overcoat on. 
He reached for the paper and slid 
the coat off.

“H ’m ," he said. "So you’ve 
been keepin' waterfront vigils I 
see, and In y o u r^ x e d o  too. I 
don't wonder ycr mother gulped 
a glass o' whisky."

He lit  a cigar and paced tho 
floor. “I  can’t  have a boy of mine 
ttiakin’ a ninny out of himself," he 
said gruffly. "Your mother evi
dently doesn’t think much of it 
lither." He looked at him sharply. 
'What you goin’ to do, break her 

heart? She ha* her mind set on 
your marryin' another girl."

“Gee, Dad. I  don’t bisme you 
for anything you do or say. I ’ve 
got you into such a mess."

'T'HE phone rang. Mike could 
never let a phone ring if he 

was within reach of i t  He always 
beat the servants to i t  no mailer 
how they stnigeled, at Mrs. Dono- 
vnn's insistent directions, to get 
there first

'Hello," he boomed. “Wei], 
Mrs. MartinJ" He lowered hJs 
voice, "and how arc you this fine 
day? What's that, w ill Mrs. Dono
van be bock in time for the party 
tomorrow night?" He looked help
lessly at Dan.

“Yi*. yis, Mrs. Martin," he stut
tered. “Sure, she .will. , What'* 
tha t Don is to bring Lynda to 
tho Plaza first for dinner? Tho 
boy'll be there!"

Ho put the receiver down care
fully. “Now will tho saints toll 
me what have I  done?"

Dan got up. There w.is despair 
In his voice. “Don't worry. D.id. 
m  not disgrace you any more."

(To Be Continued)

H I S T O R Y  
O f Twin Falls 
City &  County

15 YEARS AGO
FEB. 18, 192S

1  am convinced that eallnft par 
snipe which they found flnutlnK In 
Rock creek caiued the dcnUi of 
Kenneth Johnson and Edwin Stev
ens Saturday nluht, u id  that the 
candy which Uiey purchiui'd at a 
store had nolhlng (o do with It and 
was not poUonwl," drclnred Coro
ner P. J . Orp.-<&mftn Uils arinnoon, 
after Interviewing Archie I»t«nn 
and Paul Pliimbee, who say they 
saw the txiyn ealliig tho vrijnlablei 
which they had fl-itied out of the 
creek."

While tlie funerals of. Erl«ln ate 
'nn and KeiineUi Johnson, tlie lioys 

who died Middenly tjnturcUy nftrr' 
no«m. were iK-ing held Io«1rv, Chrm' 
Ut H. L. Wiilter was at work on the 
analysis of Ihe varloiu aiibxiiincoi 
submitted today to him. ll ie  i.liyij- 
olan who trriitrd Kennntti Johnson 
said that while he winil<l noi vi-mure

had swallowed, hi* Jiidgmrni 
that It acl«t much like ix>tas 
cyanide.

27 YEARS AGO
FEB. M, lOlS

J, E. Roberta and J. M. SiiiUli, two 
prominent 'I'win railn men,

I In Uuhl TiirAday.

Slatewlds pnilillilMoii niattn Its 
debut In the legltlnliirr vrntctilay 
afternoon, entering lit the form of 
a bill of Bradley of Oanynn and 
Mason or Latah.

PYom present Indicallonn Uenator 
Borah will luoceed In serurlnu the 
enactment before Uie cIom of con
gress of a bill creating a depart
ment of labor, In which event Pres
ident WlUon wlir'have ten mrinlwre 
In hU cabinet. It In of h|in ini in- 
leretl to nrunnlsod lalmr Uinniuh- 
out I4ie oouuUy.

You May Not 
Know That—

By II. U CKAKI 

Thn fxlfit«nc« of ilm Co- 
liimhlit river wnn known 
fi*om reporU of ImilAim for 
II ccnttjry bofdrti ii whito 
nmn foot within IIh 
bi»«in, Thr firf'l ilflllM'nito 
Httoinpl to . rtiach II wuh 
mad® by tijo Fruiichmsn, 
Ia  Verondrye.' n t •  r t i n g 
from Montr«al. In IS your* 
of ofTort hfl failed to ro«ch 
tha Rocky mountAlnn al- 
llioitgh ' )hi wiin tlm firit 
whit* m«i) to them.

The Family 
Doctor

By D It  MORRIS FI8HBE1N 

Editor, Journal of the Amerlrnn
Medical A!i<tnrlatlon, and of 

Hygela, the Health Magaxlne

No doubt, every one of the vlta- 
mlnn and ilin various preparations 
that have been developed since 1010 
could be rlB.islfled na MaBlcal Bul- 
leta of more or le.is elllclency. If, 
however, one were to select these 
applicntlons of the vitamins In the 
control of dLirnae whlcii are of the 
grenlcM slKnlflcance. the honors 
would Inovliiibly go to nicotine acid 
In tM  control pellagra and to vita
min D  In the control of rlcketa*.

’The history of mankind's attempts 
to control |>elln(tra 1a one of tlie 
most drnmnlln slorlea known to 
modern srlencr. It  liiin been nliidl'-d 
and JnvmiiKaled yn«r after year 
since 1782. when It was described as 
widespread In Rpatn nnd Itnly. Tr>- 
day. the condition li known throii«h- 
out southern Kiircipr, Aaln. Alilrii, 
tho West Indtiis, and eouthern i>or. 
tlons of the United Hiutes,

Between 1007 and IDIS. Uie Inct- 
denoe of this dtneasr mounted ntend. 
ily In southern portions of ihe 
UnlUd S la tn  PellnKro was rrcriH. 
nised a* a dtnense which appeared 
exclusively In regions where I ho ihrt 
waa poor.

Pnr a long while II was thouRlit 
that thr disease wan <lue to the fart 
that people were etilInK ei>o1lrd rorn. 
TIfen It was nrtturd tluil II wim <liir 
to some Infection. Some tnslntrd 
that It must be due to a dietary de
ficiency,

Plnallv Ipvcntlgalorn MiKilrd the 
occurrenre of Die condKlnn with >'x- 
perlmenlnl diets which they tentnt 
on convlris In Miiilhern prisons and 
Identified the true nature ot tlie ctln- 

aa duo lo rerlain suh^'taticrs 
missing from tho dtet.

believed that the*e siih. 
stances were lo tw found In frenh 
milk, (resh meat and egn, and that 
when these siibstancea were added 
to tho diet the disease could he ron- 
tralledl Bventually it  was altewn 
that yoaat was particularly vahiatitA 
In tho rontrnl of pellagra, and for a 
while the ailnilnlNtrntlon of larH' 

'of drird brewer’s yea'I wm
111* speclflo method of li-eatment. 
Finally It waa recognised (hat yrant 
Is the rlohent eiibaUnee In vtlemln 
n, and eventually It was Mionii ihnt 
Ihe K|>eelflr part of vitamin II tjml 
controls [>el1aHrii In the ntcotlnr m id.

When nicotine arid U given In 
proimr amounts, proiierlv titipiilr. 
rnented wllh vitamin IM  and also 
with yeasl, liver extraule and eggn. 
the results are nlmoet mlrsruioin 
Improvement tietilns almont Imme
diately—an Improvement so cerUln 
and ao ImiKirtant tn reslininR the 
sick pntlrnt In workln« effl.-lrnrv 
that nicotine arid iniist l>e clmiHc- 
lerlsMi as mio of the mo«t nlihlll- 
cant of (ho Magic Medical niilleti.

NO PH O riT t 

o o n m  D'ALiaiB. Ida.. Feb. IS 
(Um-The Great NorUiem railroad 
todajr eought permission to abandon 
•  branch Una from Ooeur d'Alene 
to Hayden take, B.U miles away. In 
five years paeeenger rtviniM was 11 
wnta.

e HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

ri.ARK'B FIGHTERS FACED 
lIARDSinPS ON LONG MARCH 

William B. Wilson's “The Wabash" 
<Farrar and lUnehart: *240) Is 
the eighth volume in the Rivers of 
America series. I t  Is fully as 
colorful. excltinK oa (he rest Here 
ara WlUlam Ueury Harrison. Tr- 
cumaeh. George Itorers, Clark 
and many olhcr frontier flihtrrs 
«f (he Wabash. De«;ribed brief
ly before are the Iasi days of 
Clark's Incrrdlble march (o re- 
caplure Vincennes In February, 
1770:
At times Uie water was up to 

Oeorge Rogers Clark's neck—and ho 
was a tail man. Then It was neccs' 
aary .for Uie other tall men to carry 
their shorter comracles or ship them 
uhead on floating togs and 
canoca.

On the third day—the lOth of 
tho exi>cdlUoti—they reached a 
wood where ttie aliort and tho weuk 
wric iible lo cling to trees while 
the lall and Uie strong plunged on 
lo a lO-acre scrap of land that was 
uuLually land. 'ITiero the stronger 
ones liullt flrrs and came bark and 
carried their comrades to Aufety. 
. . . 'l1ion tho strong fod them wllh 
u quarter of tjuffato, some corn, nnd 
wiiitfl tulluw, which Uiey had taken 
from several nriuaws and Indian 
children who had paddled past, tho 
camp In a ciinoc,

W llh Uirlr mouths watering for 
fo<id, hut relu.ilnB to (ouch any of It, 
the slruiiK stood by and wutchrd 
the weak regain their strength. 
Tl)en all of them, strong and wntk 
alike, tightened their belts about 
Uielr lean bellies and faced tlieir 
commander.

TJiey had marched 340 flo<Klud 
miles hi ID days. Uiey m ight with 
out dishonor, have asked for i 
brrathlng spell. But Vlnoonnea lay 
Jivt on Uie other olds ot joiider
lull.

"Tlie men are ready. Colonel 
Clark,"

'•We'r«

WENDELL

Tau Omega chapter of Delphian 
society met at the home of Mm. 
riorenre Fowler Monday. Toplca 
on French Jinprosslonism weia dls- 
mused t)y M n, K. O. Ward, Mrs. D. 
K  MoFarlaiHl, Mrs. J . W. MaUiow- 
iMiji and Mrs, Usile Uwton. Miss 
lierlrudo Mi-Olnnla preslde<l,

Joti's Daughlers are •nieriahitng 
si caiiln at the Masonic hall flat 
uixiny.

Mrs. Ulliun Combstock.ls slaying 
at tlie Coe Price homo In Twin 
KnlU this wrok, caring liir their 
• hlldreii while Mr. end Mrs. Price 
ntn at Portland.

Douulns nmdshaw, jr.. was 
among (he gitesM at a hIrUiday 
periy at ilia Clark Ilelw home In 
Jerome Monday,

Mr. aiul Mrs. Dick Veonendaal are 
porenU nf a girl, boTO flurtdsj 
night

Miss Martha Kappel, a student at 
Albion, spent (he week-end wlUt her 
methar, Mrs. Ana KiippeL

• BRUCE CATTON 
IN WASHINGTON

By BBVCB CATTON 

Bveainc H »ea  Washington 

Correspondent

WA8HZNOTON. Feb. 1»- De  ̂
mand for modlflcaUon of tha sUte- 
federal unemployment Insurance 
system wU] almost certainly be 
made before thia congress adjourns.

On the one band, the trust fund 
which Is financed by the Uiree per 
eant payroll tax. and from which 
beheflU ara paid, has grown rapidly.

I t  .WH increased by U  per 
eent since benellt paymente be- 
• a ^
Although payments ran to 1300,- 

000,000 during - the lest six months 
of 1930, the fund took In tiOO.- 
000,000 during the seme period and 
stands now at approximately a bil
lion and a half.

On the other^^od. there Is good 
evidence to ahoW that a number 
of amall business firms are having 
great difficulty meeUng the Ux, 
and that it  Is proving ooerous 
enough to generate a substantial 
demand that the load be lightened.

KBfPLOYKRS PSOTEST 

UNENPLOYMKNT TAX

The U. S. Chamber of Commerce 
has received many protests. A few 
samples:
* A middle-western widow who 
runs a small manufacturing busi
ness established by her husband. 
empIoylDg about a  doicn workers, 
^ t e  that at the end of the past 
year when she came to balance her 
books, she found that whet she had

lid In unemployment tax was Justpaid In 
three ttimes what she had left for 
herself as net proflL

An eastern boslnees man to
taled all the taxes his firm paid 
and fotmd that his payroll tax 
waa the biggest single item.
It  ran to 30 per ccnt ot his toUl 

tax blU. topping even his real es
tate uxes.

CLAIM TAX 

PREVENTS M A N S IO N

Of the thousand-odd memben of 
the chamber who replied to a ques
tionnaire asking If they were mak
ing capital Investment In a  new 
plant or In modcmlutlon this year, 
a large number said they were not 
—because the payroll tax was mak
ing It  financially impossible.

One point of complaint Is the 
"merit rating" system, now In ef
fect in Wisconsin and soon to be

tlal reduction in its payroll tax if its 
record shows that It seldom dis
charges a worker.

In  a QUlz about the wage-hour 
law, a  number of employers re
ported that they could not hire 
temporary worlters In rush seasons, 
because letting them go would spoU 
Uiat merit record; Instead, they 
preferred to pay time and one-half 
for overtime.

Scouts Entertain 
At M ulligan Feed

BtJRLEY, Feb. 10 (Speclnl)-Boy 
Scouts of troop 20, under the lead' 
ershlp 'of C. H. McDonald, enler^ 
talned their parents and members 
of the Scout committee at a mullt- 
csn supper Monday night at tho 
Methodist church, with the boys 
serving Uie meal and preschtlng Uie 
program.

Special gup.sUi for the evening 
were Mr. nnd Mrs. Simon I.lnd, Mr. 
and Mro. Jack Peters, Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh Crawford. Mr. iind Mrs. A. J. 
Aylor, Mr. and Mi.v E. C. Stephen
son, Mr. and Mrs. Sophus Olalr, 
Trumail Wolf. Bert Kllnk, Ernest 
SteeUmlth, Ken Shrader, Mrs. Wil
liam Moore and Mrs. McDonald.

Tlie boys gave talks on the past 
acconi|illshments of Uie group and 
described how they attained certain 
ranks.

COLtCCT PATROIX TAX 
SAUB A8 AKY OTKEE 

Tlie payroU tuc is coUectid by 
the Internal revenue bureau, which 
looka on it  -aa Just another tax apd 
operatea in  tha aam* way: If  you 
don't pay a distraint warrant is 
iawed, and your reo} and parsonal 
property may be salted.

Doe man tn CaWomta eene 
Bonths age aiiaeaacaa tU t  ba 
eoBid not and would net pay. and 
broadcast a p p c ^  te hla te H m  
to da .Ukewise.
He got by until ha %old a t m -  

slgnmont of goods, for eash: traaa- 
ury men learned about it and came 
down and got the tax lefardless. 
He has quit rebelling. *

Flgurea on'failures to pay tha 
tax are not kept on file in Washing• 
ton. and the Internal revanue 
bureau, t i n  only make general ea- 
tlmates. By and large. It figures 
there la Just about the aame niunbar 
of failures to pay, and of distraint 
warrants, in MaUon to the total 
number of taxpayett, in  the pay
roll tax as In the regular income 
tax field. The department declin
ed to glre flgurea. but aald the per
centage was-“rery smalL"

VIEWI
• -------------- -̂---- r---- •

M. I. A. sponsored a social Mon
day. Dancing was held and refresh
ments were served.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilford Wrlgley en
tertained their neighbors at a  din
ner last week In honor of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Knight, Logan. Utah.

Mr. and Mrs. Beari Stanger are 
moving to the Lester Adams farm. 
Mr. ond Mrs. Lester Adams are 
moving to Mrs. Adam Johnston’s 
farm.

Miss EUen Tliomas spent last 
week-end In Provo, Otah, visiting , 
her parents..

Ward conference was held here 
Sunday. Stake visitors were Ur. 
Hatch and Mr. Bowen, Burley.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Knight, Lo
gan, are vlsiUng here before leav
ing for Gooding, where they expect 
to make their home.

Mrs. Ted Stephens, Arbon. Is vis
iting her mother, Mrs. W. A. Mc
Bride.

Boy Scouts furnished the program 
Sunday a t M. J. A. under the dlrec- 
Uon of Scoutmaster Ray Baimigart- 
net. The boys taking paH were Rob
ert, Dick and Eldon Lowder, Jay 
Cunningham, David Weeks. Donald 
Sllcock. Rex Ivie. 'Levem Moocur, 
Max Moffett. Henry Blauer gava a 
talk on ScopUng.-

Relief sbclety gave a farewell 
party Tuesday at the church In  h<m- 
or of Mrs. Davo Chrlstenecii. Mem
bers of Uie Relief s o c l^  presented 
Mrs. Christensen wits a purse.

Relief society mot at the homo of 
Mrs. Landy Warieh Tuesday to 
quilt. A.'

Gktrge MatcUW, iriie has been 
seriously ill atytiii b m e  of his sis
ter, Mrs. Vlctw Ssillh. this winter, 
accompanied ^  wife and son. ‘ 
Ray. retuma4!|o h l i  home in Idaho 
Falls SundaiT. . •

Mothers Aid Band 
To Get Uniforms

JEROME, rob. Ifl (SpwlnJ) — An 
organlznUon to be known as Uie 
band mothers was esUbllshed this 
week when a group of mothers con
vened at Uie Jerome high school au
ditorium. Purpose of the organiza
tion will be to nŝ L̂tt In raising funds 
for uniforms for band students,

At tho meeting Mrs. R. O. Pree- 
man was named president. Other 
officers nre Mrs. E. B. LaTumer. vice- 
president; Mrs. Sam Chadbum, sec- 
reUy ond troa/iurer. ond Mrs. Wood
son Harman, chairman of the com
mittee to Plan for raising funds for 
Uie uniforms.

READ THE -HMES WANT ApS

MAP PUZZLE
nOBIZONTAt.
1 Map o f Inrge 

Atlantic island 
ft lU  chief crop. 

lOThe |oyat
--- tree
grows in this 
Innd,

14 Indigo shrub, 
IB Apart,
10 Malarial fever 
17 Drives.
10 Finish.
30 Resided.
31 Stricter.
SSTo defraud.
3B Destructive

fimgus.
3S Giant king.
37 Spain. 
SOEpIca] events, at Money 

gaUiorlnf 
Insect.

53 To lick up.
54 Nob]* woman, 
SO roe.
as Moist.
IQ To apportion

(a PrerloBS Pottle

i i  Market. 

47Eiypllan deity 

40 One who 
journeys.

01 Whirlwind.
BS Wine vesial.
B8 Rente!

contract.
BOXiectrinea

W R 'n C A L  

I Vehicles, 

a One.
8 Tolerates.
4 Tree, 
e South 

America.
8 One that uses,
7 Colton picker.
8 Sums up.
B Musical note.

13 To mcBsure.

] in Full of life.

I 30 To
comprehend.

I 33 Tree yieldlrig 
oil.

34 Sorrows.

37 Sielgh.

20 Complete 
view.

30 To atltch.

91 To wager.

S3 This land's 
monetary unil

36 Withdrawal.
37 Ham.
41 Doctor. 
43Forewellt
43 Too.
44 Fsrm of •'I.-
45 Measure of
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* Retiring Fire Eauipment
n r*  Oblal Fred Perry, who Tcdim- 

tuUy iMTM bla post Marcb 1 to re* 

turn to fam ing  neftr Eden, this af- 

temooQ made an appeal to dtlzena 

and d t7  olflctaU to “lurolsb the 

department with adequate KUlp- 
■iant“

‘*nie peraormel of the department 
la Uie be^ which could be tud," 
Perry said, "but iuat because weVe 
been lucky and bave never had a 
really bad fire there la no use in 
being u n p ttp a l^  U a serious blace 
comes. A man can be a good fire
fighter but he must have equipment 
with which to lick It.” *

New Track VIUI 
Most Important Item needed at 

the present time Is a new truck, the 
retiring chief said.

■The two unit* now In service are 
both 19 years old. having been pur
chased In June of 1P31. They Rave 
given good service but they are now 
BO far behind the times that It is 
pitiful.

•Tor instance, both are equipped 
^Mth only two-wheel brakes, and 
they have to operate in four-break 
wheel traffic. When we get mov
ing It would be unfortunate if some
one cut In ahead of m .

•'In addition, both units, because 
of their age. are much slower than 
the new type of truclc. The old on 
are slower sUirUng and are slower 
get up speed. In  a fire, every mo
ment counts. Extension ladders with 
the present trucks are only 20 feet 
In length, and to meet minimum re
quirements they should be longer. 

Other Needs T6o 
"The department is ’away behind' 

in  many tilings beside trucks but 
these are the most important things 
at the moRicnt and 
should be purciiased as soon 9S pos
sible," Perry said.

He rccallcd that the water pres
sure pump on truck No. 2 (the only 
im it having such a pump) failed at 
least twice during the Bickel school 
fire. This pump Increases the water 
pressure from the fire hydrant, 
which is about 80 pounds pressure, 
to a pressure ot between 100 and 
200 pounds.

With the increased pressure made 
possible by the pump, five lines can 
l>e attached and "oil will be pow
erful,” Perry said. I f  this unit broke 
down. And it was a large fire and 
four or five lines were needed, the 
•'80 pounds pressure from this liy- 
drant wouldn't even shoot a stream 

^ r  ACT06S the sUect," the chlel

t of the local fire

of water B 
declared.
• -The e

department has served Its day and 
should be replaced. We have been 
lucky to date, but luck docs not last 
always! Sooner or later we will get 
It and *5  had better be prepared."

Rotary j^ddressed 
By Traffic Officer

JEROME, Feb> 16 (Special) — 
State traffic officer Earl Small of 
this area, gave a t ^  on safety at 
the meeting of the jWrome Rotary 
club Tuesday. ^

A collection w m  t ^ e n up_an\or)g. 
members to aid In thT  Finnish Re- 
Uel fund.

Special guests present at the meet
ing were Dr. Howard, visiting Rotar- 
lans from the Shoshone club; P. W. 
Frank, Logan. Utah, a guest of Paul 
Rudy, and three Boy ScouU, Lelond 
Tnlklngton, assistant Scoiitmaxtcr; 
Boyd Freeman and Walter Burdick, 
membern of the troop sponsored by 
the Rotary organiintion here,

Chief Declares Antique Offers Peril to TMn Falls
The Pump That Failed

CCC Boy Admits 
Emmett Burglary

jt o c E r r ,  Id a , Feb. u  «m — 
Sheriff BolH Rlgga of 0«m  county 
said today James Buchanan. 18. 
CCO enrelleo, confessed to three re
cent Emmett burglarieg, robbery 
of a  MTrice station Feb. 4. and two 
burglarici in  St. Louis. M a  ' 

Buchanan was captured Wednes
day by a posse.

Clounty Issues Tax 
Notes for $16,000

SHOSHONE. Feb. 16 (Sped*l)— 
Lincoln coimty commissioners met 
in regular session Monday after
noon at the courthouse and teued 
»18,000 In tax anticipation notas to 
pay cureent salaries and expenses.

Assessor'a office reporta that to 
date approximately 200 passenger 
license plates had been sold, the 
highest sale of any year at a cor' 
responding date.

Fire Chief f ^ d  Perry (left) points oot the “psmp that failed" t^ 
Coromlsslonef Carl E. RJtchey. Weakness of thl* “one and only” 
water pressure pomp on clly fire equipment Is Just one of the reasons 
why new equipment U w rtJj needed, the cUet aald.

(Hmcs Pboto and Encravlng)

Malad Co-ed Wins 
Carnival Queenship

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, Feb. 
16 (Special)—Miss Lois Thomas, a 
petite brunette senior from Malad, 
was named Queen of the AWS car
nival Saturday night over 13 other 
contestants.

Runners-up In the beauty contest 
were Anne Little, Emmett, and Jane 
Schubert, Qoodlng. Votes were given 
for the queen with each purchase 
at the AWS carnival.

Irrigation Film 
will Be Exhibited
BURLEY, Feb. 18 (SpecinD-Won- 

day, Feb. 19, a t 8 p. m.. farmers of 
this comtnunity arc Invited to at
tend a meeting at the Burley high 
school at which Irrigation melliodB 
and water needs of various crops 
will be discussed and a motion pic
ture prepared by the bureau.of rec
lamation entiled "The Fundamen
tals of Irrigation” shou-n.

Speakers and their topic.s for the 
meeting will be S. R . Marenn, super
intendent of the Minidoka Irrigation 
project; "Water Uses”; Hugh L. 
Crawford, manager of Burley irriga
tion district. ‘-Distribution of Water 
on the Burley Prnjecf; R. o. 
Hatch. '  Amalgamated Sugar Co. 
manager at Burley, '-Irrigation of 
Sugnr Beets.” and W. W. Palmer, 
county agent, “Potato Irrlgatjon."

The film to be shown Is a sound 
film and Involves the dlfferfnt. 

i  irrigation, 'methods of irrigation, th e ^^rm ln -  
atlon ol the needs ol irrigation 
water, shows charts relative to va
rious crops and their needs, meth
ods of saving water, and over-and- 
under Irrigation.

If  yoar maple trees are (nming 
yellow they are dylnjc. Let us save 
them for you. Glandon Sales Co. 
Phone 142T. -Adv.

C A R N A T IO N  W H E A TIS
iviM iM P o n m M rd  

IfiT A M iN B i

i V B S ’ J

Y € S fif iS  
d tr m m A /itm r o H

T . J 2 "

M  OTHER I Cvery day your child 

needs a nouriihing hot ccrsal and 

sn adequate dally supply o i Vita, 

min Di—the vitamin that aids dU 

gci|]on» promotea steady ntrve§ 

and normal growth4 Now creamy  ̂

dclidoDi Albers Carnation Wheat 

supplies ihe.botmdfut nourish* 

ment of golden wheat, pfui 3 0 %  

m o r e 'V l l 0 m ln  B i th u n  w h o lt  
w ht*tl A medium serving pro< 

vldes onc'thlrd an adult's and one. 

half to all a child’s dally rcqulra. 

ment of this Important vltamJn.

Ttiln-flaked) Albers Carnation 

Wheat iskes only m few minutes to 

prepare! And it costs lest than 

half a cent a serving. l.ook for It 

[ at your grocer'*.

‘UP

Buhl Fatlier-Son 
Banquet Planned

BUHL, Feb. 16 (SpcclaD—On the 
evening of Ocorge Wosiiinglon's 
birthday, Feb. 33. the annuoi father 
and son banquet will be held in the 
social hall of the M c t ^ is i  church 
at 7 p. m. Program will be built 
around hobbies, with particular at
tention given to hobbies ond inter
ests that men and boys may enjoy 
together.

Fathers and sons are Invited.to 
exhibit their hobbles at one side of 
the banquet room. Several local 
men and bc^s will tell of their ex
periences In pursuing their hobbie.s. 
Harold Packer will lead the group in 
singing.

There will be several special mu.-i- 
cal numbers and the speaker of Uie 
evening w ill be Burton W. Driggs, 
superintendent of the sute Kiiool 
for the deaf and blind at Gooding 
He will speak on hobbies and will 
tell about and exhibit his large col
lection of l^Ils. Men who have heard 
Him will be plea-scd to know -that 
he will exhibit about 50 new addi
tions to his colleclion. He has been 
Invited to show his exhibit to gucst« 
at Sun Valley in March.

Ladles' Aid soclcty menu commit
tee announces It is planning a line 
dinner with the assurance that 
there will be ample quantities of 
food. Ticketa are on sale. Mep who 
have no son are urged to Invite 
some lad who would not otherwise 
be able to attend and bring him as 
a guest._______ __________________

YOU TOO
can awing a better deal at Union 
Motor Co. Used can ot many 
makes are eominf In on the IMO 
Ford*, Mercnrys.

37 Chevrolet Coupe, heater M60 
37 Chevrolet Master Sedan M7S 
37 Oldsmoblle Dlx coupe ....$476
37 Nash 6 Dlx Coupe ......_4450
38 Dodge Deluxe Coupe____(305
35 Plymouth S e d a n ______ $245
37 V-8 Deluxe Fordor_____ $475
37 V-8 Deluxe Coupe---- $445
38 V-8 Deluxe C oupe____ $4S5
36 Dodge Pickup ... .............$335
35 V-8 Pickup ....................$235
17 Mock Jr . Pickup ___._.$28*
37 International Truck 157 $395
34 V-8 Tnick. It's good_____$250
37 V-8 Truck. 157 ...— ...... $4TO

Cash or terms. It always iwys to 
lee your Ford Dealer first for 
economical transportation. The 
home of Honest Values. Safe Bar- 
tains.

HOW niASANT IT If  wben you tod yotir l.utl.ind wave a goodby* 

lo liii RiMt important cuiiomer to recall what the departing guc*t 

said soealliuaJaaticaliy attliedioaertal.le , . .

fO U R  C 6N H D 1 N C 1  IH  H l l l S  « R 0 5 . C O m i  will 

iirvrr Iw misplacrd. Its nniform quality iin.uuiM-s y»n 

all aliunilunco u( flavor anil aroma.

1 U  C b H tt t  Q idnd  l» *.i« ran« rr.l 
to glva bMl m u ll*  l*y any mrll»«<l n( 
roRae-maklnR 1( <lirwtlcMia aro ful- 
W a d . IIUU H r .- . ai...n\rt nr>rt
U  ragroun.t. lUBrin.ii.ig rra .ill. in 
•  loaa of flavor a»<l aroma aad llia 
cnITet loaaa frnlinr** fiM rr,

IMfOaiaNTi CanMIr ob»ma llai-
Ini (<>c Mih idmIkmI. MMwa 1 l.r ,l LblMpoMi* of cofM to Mch M  <•( Vatr waur iiisltilr to* 
r ..t i xnnaih K**» CoC**-
n.k«t ciMO.

MIP MflMOWi « M S Blaataa tn - 
lMi«a. If ibia t / i  cisxlv la 

wiiar wiU diipiao aivliis
wMk b(«w.

MAtSVACWM.

NBC01ATO««Sl>n*l<hr<'t<l •>• 
m «f, alovlr T <o
al»Mf< ((itr p»<n|̂ »a

InMaOrl I'liai <OBwm bm wvi«f 
Mllaa. All'
I. M i  •m»ll •HKHiot told 
>ca« aa4 Iti *«»»4 * «o

la } mImim. a»4 mm» (ot a
tOMl •( 10 lo t» »l»^afc

DM iM i t i D i  mam
o r  IV I« T  CAN
ar« aifr*ill<Nia lim otilaln. 
In | lical rn iilla  t>y aay 
umiIhhI c<nR«»itulitB(. 

Writ* tlill. Iln»,
/rtr., .S«n AViwV*/»»■ •  
/ i «  n.,./ p/ A n  y

H i i L S  i f t o s  c o r p i

V t Uk* tU>
-w.’.  M  rmOj «uilla(.te taalal

Aad aa* yo« gM JaUa

«  bakoj W Mar*! 

S<r*« >Ha U r to TOW fcaOr Mday.
Mew7 if yM daal w ; k-* bMarHaaUaa,

Prices Effective Saturday Feb. 17
PEARL Swift’s ^Po und s ... 3BC
BUTTER, fresh creamery, lb. 32c

MAZOtA ODU quart tin.......45c

SNOWDRIFT, for better pie 
crusts............ 3 pound can 50c

CHOCOLATE, Baker’s Prem., Ib. IS * .

COCOA. Mother's 2-Ib. can....:........... 17«
RAISINS, 4-lb. package............... J
VANILLA, Weat Tag, S-oz. bottle.....1S<

HERSHEY’S, B ars.................. 3  for 10<

SYRUP, Amaizo Goiacn, 10-lb. pail 55<

NOODLES, American Beauty,
wide or fine, pound pkg............. 1S<

CHEESE, Kraft, brick or American. 
2-pound box........... ...................... 53*

MARSHMALLOWS, Fluffiest brand,
Pound package............................10*

BLACK PEPPER, Schillings,4-02. cun .......... .1..... ..........................
BLEACHER,.White Magic.

Quart bottle ......  .................... .11*

.......... 19c

24c [

...«>■ I2c I

-JScl

BLACK PEPPER,
Schillings, 4-oz. can........9c

BLEACHER, White Magic, 
Quart bottle.................11c

FLOUR KitchBn C ra f t4 s r r  $1.29
TISSUE Comfort, 4 Rolls 19C 
Matches Buffalo, 6-Box Carton 13« 
HONEY Nealey’s 10-lb. Pail 690

15c

Beans
Standard Cut, No. 2 Cam

3 25c
PEANUT BlITTEU, Real Ronst, extra 

qimlity, 2-pmint1 ja r ............................ 2 4 * '^

KETCHUP, Heinz large bottle- 17c 

CRACKERS, Liberty 2-lb. box Ific

IVORY SOAP, medium, bar..........6c

IVORY SOAP, large, 2 bars........ 19c

21cIllNSO, InrKO
pHCUllK« ..........................................

Sl)-PUUn WiiHliiiiK Powder, 
Gliuit I'jickiiKi! ...... 37c 6 21c

8  lb s .

4 Cans.........VJC
Cane .... $ 3 * 1 9

GRAPEFRUIT, Glennaire No. 2 
Cans........... .......................... 2 for 19c

PINEAPPLE-Hills Dale No. 2i/.
Cana........................................2 for 31c

PINEAPPLE JUICE, Libby’s 211 
Cans ......................................3 for 2Bc

i ............. ...................a ic

.....r n e ..........
V tU U U A H »

...*.......... l b . » c

SALMON, Brookdule No. 1 Cans 2 for 25o

Olfrry

b s T c * B » ‘ » ' ' ' .......... .....

1 Ml

■Mayonnaiite
Pindmnnti
Quart Jur .........^  J

H u flV ie l f tS c  

. lb ,

Dutch«(ta

Salad DxeMlnff

TUNA FIHII, WIill* Slnr No. can>............ 19#

TOMATOliH, lloynl Jlrand No. 2% cun.........10#
PEAS, Mujttnllc, No. 2 cans...................•  for 98#

CORN, Country Home, 0. No. 2 , S canalt#

COHN, Goldmi' I'atch, 12-oi. can...........>  for M # '

A8PARA0UR, LIbby’i  No. t canrt........

TOMATO lU lCE, Sunny Dawn 4ft-oi. cft&..llE4

I'EACHEH, CuHtIn Croat No. w iu  S t# .

]*KAIt8, H»n)ur Houb« No. ......-S o*ni >•#,

WHEAT FLAKBB, Carnation, pUln,
Jargo i>ackBg« .................  ..... ..

<i)uart Jar . 27c
RYRIIP, Sleopy Hollaw, owii w ill 

maple, &-iiound cm

PANCAKK PLOUR, Sunrl«t M b. 1

S A F E W A Y
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Guests From Alaska 
Feted at Inception

Complimentary to Mr. and Mrs. Jacques Leblanc de 
Nemours, here from Fairbanks, Alaska, Dr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Parrott observpti “open house” last evening at their home, 
1002 Shoshone street east. Mrs. Leblanc dc Nemours, their 
daughter, wr.s formerly Miss Helen Parrott. They are in  

the states for an extended visit.
Ninety-five friends from Twin Falls, Kimberly and Buhl, 

called during the evoninR to meet Mr. Leblanc de Nemours 
and to welcome the return of
Mr.'?. Leblanc de Nemours.

Mr*. 8. H. Procior. Klmbfrly; Mr*. 
D. L. Bcnmer, Mrs. E. B. Johnson 
(ind Mrs. O. P. Duvoll pwldecl In 
turn *i ilie ri'frc.aimcnl table dur
ing ihe two-hour rtceptlon. from 
8 CO 10 o'clock.

AsslsUnE In Lhc- dlnlns /oom 
Mrs. H. Miller Proctor, Kimberly, 
sister ol Mrs, Lcbl.inc dc Nemours; 
Ml!Ji Corn Jensen nnd Ml.w Violet 
Adain. .̂

A slrlklnK cirroi.itlve note In tliR 
dining room w.n,' nn lllumlnat*<l 
Chinese ambrr flii'irc. Quo Yin. a 
goridess,

T lie  Ircasuri'. l.OOO ycnr* old. 
a wedding lu Mr. niid Mrs, 
Leblunc de Ncnioiirs, nnd U 
usually rnre cnrvlng,

Crnierlng tlic rrJreMiment table 
was n flvf-bronclipd .silver candel-' 
ibra holding lighted Ivory Upcrs, 
plftccd on n mirror reflector, ' 
which two long-Rtemmed red rc 
buds rested nt cllliiT side..

Noted Americans 
Honored by Club

Cleverly appointed was the Val‘ 
enllne pnrty (or members of the 
Pall.s avenue chib Wedne.vlBy after* 
noon at the home of Mrs. Violet 
Beus, Mrs. Francis Oergen and Mrs. 
Bertha Hansen were In charge of 
the progmm, theme of which was 

— *Tlie life and loves of some of the 
great Americans."

Mr,i. Fannie Russell and Mrs. 
Margaret Oweni won honors tn the 
old-fashioned love. song contest, 
music being arranged by Mrs. Abble 
Hays.

M1.S8 Gertrude 8an>pson reviewed 
>  the life of Abraham Lincoln, telling 
___of the profound effect that h it mo

ther and hU sweetheart, Ann Rut* 
ledge, had upon hb  life.

Mrs. Margaret Switzer gave her 
Impressions of Lindbergh as the re
membered him when she met him 
at Wlchlla. Kan., when he was flying 
the Bplrlt of St. Louis, and then 

—I it r- k  revtewaflhe life of Anne 
end Oharlei Lindbergh, reading 
sketchei from the books. "LlaWn. the 
Wind" and "North to Uie Orient.” 

Mrs. Hansen suRKeatcd that the 
names of Mr. and Mr*. Thomas E. 
Edison be included tn the list of 
great Amerlcan.i, Mrs. Owens des- 
crtbed the Tournament of Roses and 
the Rose Bowl game she attended 
last January at PnsBdcnnl, ' 

Business session was In charge of 
Mrs. Birdie Sackett. Mrs. B. H, 
Edwards, Mrsj Helen Syster and 
Mlsa Marbeth Syster were guests. 
Refreshments , In the Valentine 
theme were served.

Red cupld.s and lirurlK were ... - 
ranged Uiroughout the home, nnd 
an old-fiuhloned Valentine box wi 
a feature, '

*  ¥ ¥
MKNNONITR fiUOtir 
IIAK WKLCO.MK I'AKTV 

The home of Mr, and Mrs, J, i. 
Whlt/'hcad, 1S33 KImbrrly road, was 
the scene of a dinner and evening of 
entertainment one evening this 
week, arranged by Mr«, Whitehead. 
Mrs, F. If. Kelly, Mrs, Wllllnm Her- 
shey. Miss Dorothy Zacharliw, M lu 
Mnrle Iloss. Miss Dorothy Rush and 
Mirs Wllda Hershey. In honor of 
Earl Wlilte. Sacramento, Calif., who 
is here to visit his mother.

Mrmbrrs of (he npiilnh rliolr, Mrs 
Lavrin's Sunday wlicxil cliiss snd 
Mr. Whllehnid’s cIum , ull nriiBnU. 
'atlon.i ol (hr MrimoiiHr rlitirrli, 
wejr It) chiirilr of BriBtmpiurntf.

The honor kucst npoltr r>ti "How 
Uie Yoiing Propln Cnn l(e nf Help 
to Hie Chiiirli.’ nilly Wlillrhrnti 
spoke on "Iliipj)Uic>f,", Ihih Mnrlr 

• Hevcrn, ••I'rlnllV; Mrs. Doiln Ucvm- 
aey, "IllKlKeollNUi'M'’; lletli Hrmlirv. 
‘’Anil»ltl(»n," and Dwinht Uriioi 
'nYiilh.”

T O N IG H T !
Tune In on Station KTFI 
nt 1*. M. for thf MIk 

Air Hhow of inift

★ Glenn Miller’ll 
“nimd ScnHiition nf 
the Nulion”

★ Guy Loinluirdii'n 
“Sweetcut mii«lr 
thlaaideaf Heaven" 

Warner ftroH. nlnri 
in 'The Fidhtinif 
69 th"

★ V. F .W . Niitlonul 
Champlonahip 100- 
piece band

HEAR
H ioiiM ndi of A .B .f . rtia  
obligated vJa r a d io  «a 
m «m b«n  of Veteram of 
F o r«im  W a n  of V. S.

' ★

OH The A ir 
Tonleht:

Amcrica'

Governor’s Wife 
Will Be Honored 
At G. 0. P. Tea

Mrs, C. A; Bdtlolfsen. wife of the 
Rovcrnnr of Idaho, will be honor 
Rue.st at a lea Thursdny afternoon, 
Feb. 33, It was announced today.

Women members of the Young 
Republican club of Twin Falls coun
ty, will be hostesses at the event, 
according to Mr*. Rlrlmrd Duvall.
/Locale of the tea. and additional 

pltvns will be announced later.* ¥ ¥.
Dorcas Society 

Honors Member
Mrs, Snorre Erlksen was the ln> 

splrndon for an attractive "pink 
and blue” shower yesterday after* 
noon, arranged by the Dorcns so
ciety of the Amerbftn Lutheran 
church. In connecHoril with a regu
lar meeting of the group.

Mrs, N. V, Nelson was hostess, 
and M members were present. 
Guests were Mrs. O. Kfiinrud, Covy, 
Mont., Mrs. Hines, Mrs, Oreen and 
Mrs. Wilson.

Re». Edward Kssten, pastor of 
the church, read ' the Scripture 
verses and led In prayer. He also 
gave an ln(eresllng account of var* 
lous hymtu, choral, gospel and Epis
copalian,

A the close of the program. Mrs. 
Nel.son served a two*course lunch
eon In honor of Mrs, Erlksen, Len^ 
ten and Easter hymns were nmg ai 
a finale to Uie nfternoon.

Next.meetlng of the group will be 
the second Thursday in March at 
the home of Mrs, C, A. Slrohmeyor, 
F ifth avenue east.

» ¥

Calendar
Rural Federation of Women's 

eluba wUI meet flalurdsy at 3:30 
p. m. at-the Y.W.C.A. rtwrns.

V « 4̂
Salmon Social club members 

will meet for their annunl dance 
this evening, ai the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

¥ ¥ ¥
Delphian society will mrcl Mon

day at 1:15 p, m, for a no-hostew 
luncheon at the home of Mr,s. A. 
C. Victor. The regular mrrtlng 
will follow at 3 p. m. at the Victor 
home.

¥ . ¥• ¥
Tlie Junior High B. Y. P. U. of 

the Biiptlst church will rntcrtnin 
nt a party today from 7:30 to 9 
p. m. at Oie Baptl.it btniKnlow. A 
bu.slness meeting will Ix: ron- 
ducled, Romes will be i>lnyi-<l, niid 
refreiihmentR will be served 

¥ ¥ ¥
First ward M.I.A, adtill clnis of 

Ihe L.D.a, church will rnU'iiiiin 
tcxlny lit 7:30 p. m. nt the hnmr 
of Mr. and Mrs. Almn Welh, AM 
Highland avenue. Progivm and 
games will be In charge of Mrs. 
Leslie Hyde. RefreshmeniA will be 
served. All adults of (he first 
ward are Invited to attend,

¥ ¥ ¥
JOLLY I t  CMJn 

MEETS FOR FINOCIILE 

Mr, and Mrs. Rny Hansen en
tertained members of the Jolly 
Twelve Plnochje club recemiv 

Mrs. Harold Branddn nnd M. 
Aiiliiiif and Mrs, I.tuyd ,liiiir.i . 
Hurry Drandon won prir.e.i 

nefreshmenl.'' were .lenrd n 
Inte hour by the hoau.

R K A l) THK T IM K H  WAN P ADH

Slate Regent of D. A. R.

M n. T. F. Warner. Twin Fall*, regent of Ihe Idaho chapter of the 
Dau|hten of the American Rerelutlon. who will preside at the ann iu l 
state conference at Fayette March lS-18. Mrs. Chester 8. McMartln, 
former resident of Twin Falls, now of Phoenl*. Arii.. and Mr*. Arthor 
J. Rahn, Lcwlstown. Mont.. will r«prrvi)t the nattenal board of manag* 
ers at the conferenr*. They are vke-pretldent generals of the or
ganisation. .......  (Tlmei En|T»Tlni)

D. A. R. Conference 
Set for March 15".16

Stiite confcreiicc of the Daughter--̂  of the American Uevo- 
lutiun will be held March 15*lfi ai Payette, with Dorioir 
chapter ,an .hostess. Mrs. T. F. Warner, Twin Falls, state 
rPKf̂ nt. announced toria.v. The Bancroft hotel will be hoad- 
qiiartor.s, nnd roK’^lrHtion will begin at 10 o'clock Friday 
movning, March 15. An executive board meeting ia called 
for 11 o’clock, and the opehlng session will be called nt l ‘ 
o’clock that aftprnoon. Mri?.
Warner will he ihe conven
tion's presiding officer.

Mrs. Che.iter a. McMartln. Pho<J- 
nlK. Art*., vlfe-pre.sldent general, 
iind Mrs. Arihui .1 lUihn, U-uls- 
(own. Mont., vi(r-|>ri'Milem k‘‘|''''»1. 
will rrpre.seiit llir nulloiiiil tward ol 
mnnikgers at the canlercnrr In 
coining to Idnhn. Mrs. MuMnrtln Is 
ri'liirnlnK to her (onmu home .'<l,ite, 
tiiivlng lived in ’I'm in Fnll.s tni ii 
iiuinber of yciii''.

Mrs, C. W. IMiicIl, Bol.̂ r•; Mr^
Jaseph E. nird. Nsmim, Mrs, R C.
Winters and Miv W. W Uroilier.s.
Pocnlelln, all pusl sdtle r<'gen(.'«. will 
be jireient at tlie conlrrfuce. 

romiiillirr* Named 
Mr«. W, II Waciin. r.-nr-ui of llie 

hostewi chujilrr, is nenernl confer
ence chalnnsn. Mr> n  V Ttinrs- 
ton. Piiyelte. h inuKuim chalrmnii;
Mrs. a ,  B. Mmii». Ilolse. rlmirmsn 
of the re^olu11oll  ̂ ((iiiiiiiiiire. iind 
Mis. O. W, ».-liii.r,iri. Mo»n.w. 
rhiilrman of rrdlniiiid- 

Mrs. W. a inn. lu in  1'i.lls Sl,iir 
nnTesiwiidlng sriiriurv. will re
spond to tJie Brtrtir'i of wrlrvime 
given by Mrs Wsnnrr

Mrs MrMniiin will r|>e«|i h'iuin>

N̂OTICE!-
All ClainiH io the ( ’ontrary . .  • .

'7
THE SWEETBRIAR SHOP i. 
the ONLY Store in 
Twin Falls Authorized to 
Offer and Sell GENUINE

( ^ i /e  ( L a r v e r T eA A e i

Th* Uv« Carver lAhel In on Kvrry Aiithrntle 

Kv« Carvtr Drraa, «ni1 You'll Flnil Them Only mi

SWEETBRIAR SHOP
Wanfiauer & Fratikf Inc., New York tiiul 

Ronton. Maker» of Ere Carver J>reH»rn

Afternoon and evening, and Mrs, 
Rahn fiaturdny morning. Judijc A, 
O, fiutlon, Welser. will be the Frtday 
evening stiealter.

MKs Lol.1 Lemon, Moscow, will be 
Idfllio's good cltlzenshl)) pllKiIni to 
the Continental congress at Wn.sh- 
ington. D. C.. thl.i spring.

Mls.1 Sally Ann Bklllern, I.ewi. 
find Miss Miirffuiet Mel«s. ’I'wla 
F»ll«. now rc.slilliiK- In Wiishinuton. 
have been named as Idaho imges 
for the congrcss.

Oulilnes Objerllve* 
Discussing tiie ortinnltntlon cif the 

D.A.R., Mrs. Warner snld thm 
purpose Is to ediiciit^ for belter 
American cltltenshlp.

Its objertlvi's are lo iieriiriuaie 
the memory and spirit nf ihn men 
and women who achieved Amrripsn 
Independenae; to promote ilie de-

Conyersation Stunts 
Intersperse Pinochle

Bidding in rhyme was only one of the “conversational 
handicaps’’ placed on member.s of the Tfialla club and their 
hu.sbands when they attended a novel Valentine party last 
evening at the home of Mr. and Mrs. William Bruley. Mr. 
and Mrs. J. E. Tomlin were co-hosta.

The conversationni stunts added interest to the pinochle 
gumes, and fines were, assessed for those who failed to 

observe the rules. Mr. and 
Mrs. J.< D. Flatt and Mr. and 
Mrs. P. A. Cargill won pi
nochle awards and Orville 
Gray received the traveling 
prize.

Fayon were red satin heart boxes 
filled with mints. The Valentine 
motif was fu tu r td  in the decora* 
tloM. talUei and the refreshmenU 

ere in the choeen theme.
A Valentlne*m*klng contest wsi 

a feature of the evening. Mrs. Mor
ris Moore and Orville Ofay winning 
the prUes,

¥ • ¥  ¥
WAYSIDE MEMBERS 
HOKORED BY nUSBANDS 

Husbandi of Wayside chib mem
bers were hosl« at the annual win
ter picnic Wednesdav afternoon at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Beer, MO Blue Lake-s boulevard, 
preparing the luncheon* and plan* 
nlng the afternoon's program. Ap* 
proximately 30 persons attended.

Roy Haverland and Fred Beer 
pnpered and served the meal. Part* 
nere were selected by matching cut 
Valentines. Chocolate icewple dolls, 
decorated with red crepe peper and 
standing In heart-shap^ boxes fill* 
ed with red and white candles, 
centered the table.^, snd red tapers 
were additional trims,

Mrs, Carrie Jones, Mr.i. Blaine 
Vosburg. Mrs, Henry Champlln and 
Mrs. Frank Beer participated In a 
■'noodle eating” contest, honori go
ing to Mrs. Vosburg, Mrs. Qlen Jones 
won a gueeelnr contest with FranU 
Brown receiving consolntlon, Erie 
Jones presented two readings,

¥ ¥  ¥
KIMBERLY ORANGF.
SCHEDULES CARD PARTY 

Kimberly Orange will entertain 
this evening at & benefit card party 
at tJie Kimberly. Grange hail. A 
Dutch auction' v ^ l be staged, and 
tables win be arranged for bridge, 
pinochle and crackers.

Plaa'^ for the event, and also for 
■ gnltoplng tea, were made at a 
meeting of the group this week.

Lincoln P.-T. A.
Has. Founder’s ■ 

Day Ceremony
A l-'ounder's day tea for Lincoln 

Pareni-Teacher association, high
lighted b>* cutting and ten’lAg of t  
tlirce-tlered birthday cake on-whlch 
were pldced 43 pink and green 
rundic.s. a program and a candle- 
hRhtiiiB ccreinony formed the ob- 
sen-.incR yesterday by IDO members 
of the Lincoln P,-T. A. of the be- 
giiminn of the orsaniistlon, held 
In the school auditorium.

{’rMJdlJiK at the les service were 
Mrs. Cl. W. Burgess nnd Mrs, J . O. 
Ba.Mniis.Kpn. past presldeni.s,

LichtlRK the different colored 
candles and telling of a different 
pan of P.-T. A, work ’were Mrs. 
George Webb. Mrs, W. J. DIx, Mrs. 
E. C, Wllllnms. Mrs. M. N, Erickson, 
Mrs. J. L. Church. Mrs. Robert 
Blsser. Mrs, Mel Carter, led by Mrs. 
Earl Johnson.

nistricl Officer 
Dining the program. Mrs. Ray 

Henry, Eden, fifth district presi* 
dent, spoke on development of P.-T. 
A., showing. ItJi'grpwth, s .ince  It 
stnried. Flritt grade room’ of Miss 
Ida Allen presented health and 
rhythm songs. Miss Helen Taylor’a 
room gnve a flag drill, and Miss 
Marjorie Albertson played a piano 
solo.

History of the local group was told 
by Mrs. J. R. Nellson, past presi
dent. nnd Mrs. Ralph E. SmlUi an
nounced the program. She and .Mrs. 
NelLson were In charge of the pro
gram. Background m u s ic  was 
plnyed by Mrs, Mar>’ Lou DeAtley, 
and group singing was led by her.

Norolnatlng Croup 
Nominating committee members 

were nnmed during the business 
meeting, conducted by Mrs, Lloyd 
Gilmore, as Mrs. W. J, Dlx, Mrs, H. 
E. Nu.s.s«en and Mrs. Howard Fish
er. They are W) report al the March, 
mretlnc.

Winner of the attendance con
test for the month was fifth grade 
of Mt.w Eleanor Groho-sky. and run- 
ner.s-up were slxUi grade of Miss 
nianche Klme, fifth grade of Miss 
Dorothy Parker and fourth' grade 
of Mis.-; Lavon Harrison and Miss 
Flfirenre Schultz.

KlUhen committee was headed by 
Mrs. Robert McCrncken, and in
cluded Mrv H. H. Soper. Tea table 
wft.s centered with ihe birthday 
cake, flsnkrd with lighted red and 
green cnndle.i.

SCOLDS
V IC I^

Keliev* mUenr 
-without "dot. 

tfM swlft*actlniVAPORUB

Doctors’ Wives 
Will Be Guests 
At Dinner Meet

Wives bf the members of the 
South Side Medical utoclatlon wiU 
be special guesU at a  dinner here 
next week. Dr. H. L. Stowe, associ
ation leeretarF, announced today.

The event is acheduled for Tues
day evening, Feb. 30. at the Park 
houi.

Dinner will be served at 7 o’clock.
A musical ‘ p r o g r a m  wlU be 

featured.

IM R ...

and MBS.
. «  . 1 , . 1 .  
pifit i«alp pr*<-*riiilona h

MATSON’S
BEAUTT SALON 

Phone AA S

A  Happy Day!
Old Crow is now at a 
popular price —voiih 
the same high quality 
that made it famous!

NEW low PRICE!
Old Crow is available 

at a popular price!... 

Don’t inisa this old- 

time pre-prohibition 

favorite. It will revive 

happy memories of 

daya son* by.

COPRnWJTNXTlONAl. DISTILLERS PROD. CORP.. NEW YORK

velopment of eqllghtened publlr 
opinion, nnd lo fasler patriotic ctl- '• 
Izenshlp.

The filoKnii Ihl.  ̂ veur of the .Mate 
orKHiil/.ntloii Is "Eiemal Vigilance, 
the Prlrc of Our Democrnry."

I^eKr'iii!. of the loriil rhnpter.' of 
th e 'S tn lr rx iiw led  to send delega- 
tloiiH lo ilii' Pnvettr conference are 
Mrs. Chiv Ii, Miiliis, Boise; Mr^, 
Fred McConnel, CiildwcU: Mrs. H. 
P, Dlo<ltieti, Ooodlng; Mrs. J. P. 
Holllwell. Poeiiiello; Mrs, E. M. 
flweeley, IV ln  m ils; Mrs. Tltoma* 
B. Campbell, t.owixton; Mrs. Frank 
Karlniitn. Nani|ui; Mrs P. H. Slo- 
well, Uliickfooi Mrs. Chnrle.i Cur
ler. Mom'.iw Mis. C F. WhenlliV, 
WalUee; Mr- W, 0. Wagner, Piiv- 
elte, and ^tl•n I^rearl Mooie. 
Ooodlng,

^OUNDM
A Temporary Location

for the
Claude Brown

M USIC CO.
Wn have been fnrliinnin tn finding > ronveni'int location 

to carry on oiir hnninr.i whilo o«ir new building Is being 

completed. We are now l«ratc(S In the Blshee Studio build

ing acroas the slrrrt (lom Uie Barnard Aiito Onmpan;

I where- we will remain iinlll eur new building la ftnUhed.

Removal Sale
C O N ir N U E S

ill the
Bisbee Building

Acroas the .Street From Barnard’s

We have already disposed df ft (ood ehw* o( our floor 

■l(>cli hilt WE ST1I.I. ilAVK V lX H T t  OF BARGAINS 

IJc rr, I'rlcee iiave been grMUjr rtdUMd eo n tv  M OfKII 

■pplluicee.

ThU Is your m irk 
of rjnallty In foot
wear and every 
fooiwenr service. 
It Is the mark of 
yoiir only eselu- 
slve shoe store.

T
h i s  s p r i n g  you’ll want to chooHO 
extensively from our utocks of foot

wear. Despite the fact that we are in 
(he middle of a removal sale, we find that 
we m utt place our sprinfc Htocka on dis
play now. Easter is not too far away to 
■tart thinkinff about your shoe wardrobe 
for the most important style season of 
the year. In  1940 you can choose easily, 
economically and with nn eye to the host 
in style from our selections.

Priced From

Cem^ele SIse RAan

NEW flPRINOf COIX)RR-Thla luaon'i eolori 
range from aubdued tonei to hrlKht, vivid 

■hadac. W« are featurins Bluejacket, India 

Brown, Airway Bhie, Ttirflon, Mnllbu Reine, 

Burma Brown and othera In aolid t̂ tnaa ami 
•omblnationa.,

ik d im iC la r k
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BUHL BAPTIST 

W. O. Oownlnx, putor
B-.46 ft. tn. Sunday Blbje school. 

Mr*. nip«rlntend«nt.
11». m, Morning worship. Sermon. 

“6e « t Thou Thl* Womtn?"
6:49 p. m. Baptkat Young People's 

Union. Juniors. IntermedUtes, Sen
iors.

7:48 p. m. Evening worship. 8er- 
non . "A Terrible Malady and lU  
Cure ”

7:4S p, m. Wednesday. Study In 
Romans.

7:30 p. m. Thuraday. Choir prac
tice.

iEROAIE METHODIST 

Albert E, MartJn. minister
10 a. m. Church school. H, B. Rob

erts. superintendent adult depart
ment: Mrs. Lee McVey. superintend
ent Intermediate and Junior depart* 
m«nt; Mrs. Harold Stoltc, superin
tendent primary department

U  a. m. Momlnt worship. AnUietn 
by Uie choir. Sermon. "What Jesus 
Had to Say About His Mission."

7 p. m. Epworth league. Leader, 
LUa Rose Qoff. S u b ^ t , "That Isn’t 
ralr."

7 p. m. Tliursday, Feb. 22. The 
Ladles’ Aid society will serve their 
annual Washington dinner In the 
basement of the church.

BUHL CHURCH OF THE NAZA- 
ABENE

L. A. Ogden, pastor
10 a. m. Sunday school. This Sun

day U SamWy day, Bring the entire 
family; encourage others to do like
wise.

11 a. m. Morning worship: ser
mon In keeping wlUi Uie occa.slon.

6:30 p. m. Young people's hour 
with surprise.

7:30 p. m. Evening evangelistic 
service; the theme of the sermon 
will be, "The Tear* ■of Jejiu.i."

7:45 p, m- every Wednesday. Pray- 
•r meeting.

The winter revival campaign will 
open Feb. 27 and conclude March 10.

BUilL NAZARENE
L. A. Ogden, pa.'tor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p. m. Junior and Senior N. 

Y. P. S.
7:30 p, m. Evangelistic •■service.
I:J0 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeUng.
Noon Friday. Prayer and fasting.
7:S0 p. m. Friday. CotUge prayer 

meeting.

JEROME PRESBYTERIAN 
R cy. W. F. wrns. minuter

10 a. m. Sunday «hool,
11 a. m. Morning worship, sermon 

■ubjfct, "None So Blind . . ."
6:30 p. m. Christian Endeavor at 

the church. leader. Douglas Burks, 
s  u b 1 •  e t. Interdenomination a I 
Christianity.”

Thursday, Feb, 18. Fallier and son 
banquftt.

Patriotic program of rocal and 
ln.stnimenCal music.

A cordial welcome to all men and 
boys.

r i lE R  NAZARENE

BUHL MITHODIST 
Leroy H. Walker, pastor .

10 a. m . Tbe schoc^ of ChrUtian 
•ducatlOD h u  enlisted In the Meth> 
odist church achool advance In 
which etcH'class Is seeking to gain 
three new members In regular at
tendance by Easter Sunday.

11 a. m. The choir, under the di
rection of Harold Packer, will sing 
an anthem and the pastor will bring 
a message on 'The Family and the 
Church." Family groups are Invited

sit together In so far lu practi
cable.

7:90 p. m. High League in the 
League room. The leader (or this 
week will be Frank Sumner.

JEROME NAZARKNE 
Milo Roberts. pa.stor

10 a. m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. morning worship.
7 p. m. Junior and 8*ntor N. Y. 

P. S.
7:45 p. m. EvannPlL«lc servit-f.
7:45 p. m. ■Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting./
Noon Friday. Prayer and la.^Ung. 

GOODING NAZARENE
M n. Victoria Roberts, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school
11 a. m. Morning worship,
7 p. m. Junior and Senior N, Y. 

P. 8,
7:45 p. m. EvangelhUc service,
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer 

meeting.
Noon Friday, Prayer and fasting,

SHOJ^HONE NAZARKSE M188IOS  
Gerald Gee, putor

10 a. m. Sunday .school.
11 a. m- Morning worship.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic setvlre.
7:30 p. m. Thursday. Prayer meet

ing.
7:30 p. m. Tuesday. CottaRc prayer 

meeting.
Noon Friday, Prayer and fsstlng.
Servlw  are held In the McMa

hon building,

JEROME CHURCH OF GOD 
Clyde Wolfe, pastor

10 a, m. Sunday Khool,
11a. m. Morning service.
7 p, m. Young People's meeting.
8 p. m, E\-enlng service.
8 p, m, Tuesday and Friday, Cot

tage prayer meeting.

EDEN CHURCH OF COD 
Harry McDaniel, pastor

10 a, m. Sunday school.
11 a. m. Morning servlpe.
7 p, m. Young People's meeting.
8 p, m, Evening service.
8 p. m. Wednesday. Prayer meet

10 a. m. Sunday achOjOl,
11 a. m. Morning worship.
T p. m. Junior and senior N. T. 

P. 8. .
7:46 p: m. Evangelistic service. 
7:45 p. m. Thursday. Prtyer meet* 

tng.
Noon Friday. Prayer and fasting.

BUHL CHRISTIAN
J. D, Harden, pa.itor

10 a, m. Bible school. Roy Hmltli, 
superintendent.

11 a, m. Morning worship and 
Lord’s supper. Sermon subject. "Why 
Ara Some People Prejudiced to 
Christ and the Church? ’

6:90 p. m. Christian Endeavor. 
Young people are urged to attend 
the Youth Fellowship meet In Ru
pert next Bativday and Sunday.

7:80 p, m. Evening evangelistic 
••rvlce,

JEROME BAPTIST 
Bari J . Kaurln, pastor,

10 a, m. Sunday school, Charles 
Tork. superintendent, A etass tar 
•r*T7 ag# grmip.

1] a, m. Worship service, Messaga 
by the pastor.

6:10 p, m, B Y P. U,
7 p. m. Mission study elasses.
7:46 p, m. Evening service, Stere- 

optlcon Hildas, on Africa, "On to 
Klnkosl,”

7 :10 p, m, Wednesday, J’raver 
meeting.

.MURTAUOH GOSPEL HALL
lO'.ao a. m, Sunday ichool.
7:30 p, m. Evening worship,
7:30 p. m. Thursday, Prayer meet

ing,

MURTAUGH COMMUNITY
Edgar L..White, minister.

10 a. m. Morning worship. Sermon 
by the pastor. Special music by.-the 
choir, under the direction of Law
rence Turner.

11 a, m. Church school-, Clark 
Klelnkopf, superintendent.

— ^7:30_p._m,_Bpworth_l?igue .d«yo.- 
tlonal service will b« dismissed and 
members of the group will go to 
Rupert for a union service to be 
held In the Methodist church. Ar
range with Robert Lee for trans
portation. .

The annual church dinner will be 
held Friday evening, Marchit.

• KIMBERLY CHRISTIAN
Milton W- Bower, minister.

10 a, m. Sunday school. Classes for 
all ages.

11 a. m. Morning worship. Com' 
munlon and sermon. Topic, '.'Do We 
Need the Church?" The mala quar
tet will sing,

6:30 p, m, Christian -Endeavor, 
Tliree active societies,

7:80 p, m. Evening evangelistic 
service. Inspirational long service. 
Question, "Why does tlie Bible used 
by Protestants have fewer books 
than that used by Catholics?" Ser
mon. "Enjoying Poor Health."

HANSEN OOMMUNITT
Edgar L. White, mlnlstw,

10:10 a. m. Church school. Urs, 
J, C, Hill, superintendent,

11:30 a, m. Morning worahlp. 6er< 
mon by the pastor. Special music 
by the eholr, under Uie dlrecUon of 
Miss Busltner,

7:10 p, m. Epworth league devo
tional service,

’The fellowship supper has been 
poslpone<l from Feb, IB to Feb. 26.

PRESliNTED EXCLUSIVKLY 
AT TIIR MODERN HHOE STORE’fl 

FOOTWEAR 8H0WIN(J

AcMpt our inviutloii to como In «nd 
look at th* -lovtly now iprinir •tylon 
—WiVa iur« you'll b« thrlllert. New 
f«brlca, new co Io m  a L mml«r»u cont, 
Aw»y with wintar atyUi, atirl now I

Prlrea range frens

MODERN SHOE S'c.
Tirln rail* Rogmon HottI Bidt.

at whkta ttm t Attoney j .  H. BUnd* 
ford win b t guest apeakc^ Pleaae 
Dota Uiia « luog« In dat«. T h t  Com
munity Council wlU meet at the 
church Thursday afternoon. A spe
cial patiioUc program has been pre- 
pai«d 'under the direction of Mrs. 
J. Lewis. Patriotic songs under the 
dltecUon ot Mra. WlUls Sampaon. 
Hostesses. Mrs. Bnery. and Mr*. D. 
J . Koenig. ______

^TRINITY LUTHERAN 
Three miles south of Eden.

Hy. 0. Schulte, pastor 
. .  a, in. Sunday school. Oscar 

Wolters. suj>erlntendpnt-
10 a. m. Lenten service and com

munion. Topic. "Verily I say unto 
thee. Today shall thou i>« wiui me 
In Paradise.”

11 a. m. Second service. Topic. "A 
Father's Great Sacrifice.’’

Monday. 8 p. m. Sunday school 
teachers' meeting.

’Tuesday. 8 p. m. choir rehearsal.
Wednesday, 8 p. m. Adult Bible 

study and question hour.
Ftlday, 8 p. tn. Waliher 

meetlng-
Saturday. 1:30 p m. Religlo.n in

struction.

Nobel Prize Winner 
W ill Visit in Idaho

K IM K R L Y  NAZARENE 
Clive Williams, pastor

10 a. m. Sunday school,
11 a. m. Morning worship.
6:30 p, m. Junior and Senior N 

Y. P. S.
7:30 p. m. E^-angellstlc service. 
7:30 p. m. Wednesday- Prayer 

meeting.
In  the absence of ihe pa.sior who 

Is engaged In a revival can^palgn at 
Ogden. Utah, Rev. Richard Jackion.

■ i n t  youuB Naiarene

Bot lose her export m u te t for 
luxury Items Includtng perfumes. 
Jewelry, dresses and h k t l . '

Wins Own F uM
Mlsa Curie Is the daughter of 

Morie Curie and Pierre Curie, co- 
dlscoverers of radium. 8he

POCATBliO , Ida.. Feb. 16 WP.'— 

Eve Ourle. Hobel prize winner smd 

daughter of Uie discoverers of ra

dium. will eppeer here March 11 

a two-mo^th lecture tour of the 

United SUteil^
The co-dl^verer of synthetic ra- 

dloactlflty will speak on "French 
Women and the W ar," She was aent 
to America tlie official spokes
man of all French women In their 
efforts to coordlnaU war activities.

Miss Curie was a guest at the 
White Houee of Mrs. Franklin D, 
Roosevelt last week before sturtlng 
on her tour which will take her 
from Kalam uoo to Palo Alto end 
from Denver to Savannah.

Plan Decisive War 
■She told correspondents In Waah- 

inston that French women are out 
to bring the present European war 
to t  decisive finish. The Frcnch, 
she .said, are determined that when 
war ends there will be no more 
fighting in  Europe for a long time.

AH the men and women oI genlua 

' with us.” she ssdd. "Ttie French 

people do not expect you Ameri

cans to send troop* to help u t  The 

people feel that we have too many 
•.roops In the lines now." ,

She emphasized that France must

850
M  For Your Cleaning ^

KHp a r is ia n , ... B

evangellsl, will prench Friday a i 7:30 
p. m„ and Sunday at l l  a. m. and 
7:30 p. m.

JEROME FIRST LUTHERAN 
E. W. Kasten, pastor. . 

Second Sunday In Lent,
2 p. m. Lenten service with medi

tation by the pastor ba.sed on the 
second woU Irom the cross: 'Today 
shalt thou be with me in ParadUe."

9 p. m. At this time a children's 
conllrmatlon claas will be organized.

Buhl Grange Host 
At Farm  Program

BUHL. Feb. 16 (Special)—Buhl 
□range will be host at a covered 
dish dinner Monday, noon. Feb. 1#. 
In the new Orange hall to all 
Qrange members and anyone inter
ested In hearing the specially plan
ned short course In the morning.

Men's session will be In the Ra
mona theater and the -women's ga
therings are to be In the Orange 
hall.

Speakers at Monday’s sessions will 
be Ivan Loughary, on ‘The Slud 
Bull Plan and Other Dairy Improve, 
ment Problems;" Pren ..Moore on 
"Poultry Probjem*:" C- O. Young- 
strom on the agricultural outlook for 
1940:'Dr. H. W, E. Larson on solM 
and fertilizers, and Frances Gallatin 
to the women on making the home 
attractive.

Tuesday's program Includes as 
."ipeflkers Dr. C. W- Hungerford. “Po- 
tato Disease Problems"; H. L. 
Spence, "New Developments In 
Farm Crops"; J, W, Barber or G. C, 
Anderson. "4-H Club Work knd Its 
Posiir6fninhTXomm uniiy";- i:,-r. 
Rinehart. “Value of Feed* and Eco
nomic Rations," In  the women’s 
department. Margaret H ill will speak 
on "Food Shares," and E, R. Ben
nett on • Land.'KapIng and Garden 
Problems,"

Rupert Arranges 
Holy Week Rites

RUPERT. Feb. 10 (Special)—Ru 
pert Ministerial association, under 
direction o( the pre.-rtdriU, Rev. J.
A. Johnson, pastor of the local 
Pentoco.itnl church, met Monday 
morning In the office of the Metho
dist church, of which Rev, Albert
B, Parrett is pastor.

At this meeting plans were out
lined for the observance of Holy 
week. Evening meetings will be 
held In the various churches of the 
city during that week. On Oood 
Friday a special servlre will be con- 
ducted from U noon until I  p. m, 
at the ChriMian church.

Eye Openers
tot

Friday, Saturday
Now you can shave 

with an

ELECTRIC
RAZOR

Other Electric 
Razors . . >2.98

98
Reg. SI Value ALARM CLOCKS ....SSC-

26-piece set of 
SILVERWARE
A Regular t.1.75 Value

$ ^ 4 5
----- 32-Plcce^ -

DINNER SETS 

<1 PatlernB to Choose From

$2.98
Folding Clothes 

DRYING RACK 

A Value at

89c

Hor.schide r
WORK 

GLOVES

95c
PAIR

CAN OPENERS
Altacii (0 wall or table.
Only 4 left. A res. 11.25 value................ 65c
DIAMOND HDWE.

MJ*B WHYF
“I’m  p a tro llin g  m y  b e a t 

w hen  th is  ex p lo iio n  
•h ake*  m1>ack t e e t h . . . ”

Isor tcW«,'Tm M nklof. I t s lc r  1 
'stn rifht into the MIUec’skiicbcn.*'And whK wllljrou 

ba waatisg, OAcet O T ao U r Mf* mUti." A ctik 
wkh tboM boyi, Wsm,” I  H t’s dliroiblni d>«

.  ------ --------wsweelHbetfrw
kr luiH 'i.eB p,lw U « «;«>>>>-
!,«. k  » a  pen ip  .  < W (.- M ba I  bKn. k  

f I'm the {mceOTM •  oToAa. "Art,!

.A ir  1 M,.-!.« «>d K'. ten. du 10.  
OT-ool.-lrt»<J»r

M ^ )r«

n ic m  ROAST
(iwtyea

HICHn fUVOR

s N’t I «Md keppr BUI m itMM
lM«.lC.Oflk<fO*rool«.JrioUA|kf'J-Bê 4erU 
n'ova kiKheo. Ad4 ber, p m tf as a ptcnin, section 

KitM fNkm me and saslllnf cm r ilcne 1 Mr/'Pout tbe

1

fame for hm eU  when ah* worked AthMte. M D in it t  
with her hiutend, Jean • ............................ -
JoUot to diacom  cjmUietle nuU». 
activity.

She wrote »  biocraphy of her 
mother. “Madame Curie," that was 
a best seller la  the United ‘

MIm  Oiiite w m  ebona 40 1l
feml&lDa MCttga eC tiM I _______
oommissttUit ot torecnattoa. I v l t i
mlnlater, Jean O tn n d o tn ,----- - '
tad pUmifbt. .

There is •  world of difference between CHEAP foods and QUALITY 
foodi at a cheap price. These week-end specials offer yoa an excellent 
chance to SAVE on strictly high quality foods. Yon save tnnr^hy KniHmr 
larger quantities so why not drive out and buy your next week s sUpphv 
of groceries. There’s always plenty of FREE parking. N r

PRICES EFFECTIVE SAT. thru MON.
i  LAEGE FACKAGE

bXYD O L 2 0 ^
QUICK FUDGE 15c

3 . r 2 3 c

niEHTS
QaaUt7- u  most iapertaat la 
meal buylBC beeaoae (her* la 
more wasU tai ebeaper fisdas 
. . . and t«o quU iy  mc«U are 
so muoh easier te eeek.

Garden Fateb, Whole Kernel. a  «  ^
CORN I t  « .  Can .............. ............... ........- : * f o r  I9C

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 17c
1 Doaen pans ....................  .................................. ................S i . 9 5

TAPIOCA I2 c

TOMATO SOUP c„pb.,r, 3 «„22C 

KETCHUP .................. 16c

Can

Ex-Cel Picnio

HAM 
12c lb.

Young Loin

PORK CHOPS 
2 lbs. 29e

P U E S iA R D  

4 lbs. 30c .

BACON
By the Piece

16c lb.

NECK BONES 
3 lbs, 14c

COFFEE nib, 26t
CHEESE Standby American 0 

Pasteurized ....................... £  lb. Box 49c
SPRY SHORTENING 3 lb. pall 50c
FRU ITS^
VEGETABLES

In  fruiU and TticUblet H la 
qnailtr pins a wide Tartly In 
aelection that eennts, Ton jet 
Uiem both wbtn reti shop here 
. , . and Uie »iic* I* alware 
rifht.

Arizona

GRAPEFRUIT 
20c Do7„

Largi Solid

LETTUCE 
6c Head

AV0CA1X)S
( 'a lav o  B rand

8 for 20c 

Medium Site
SWKKT, Jl'ICT

ORANGES 
2 Dor. 25c

W tlli W»ll«

SPINACH 
10c lb.

JELLO
3 PACKAGES

14«

BAKING POWDER 
. can 2 0 ^Clabber ^  ■■ 

Girl .......A  lb,
SALAD DRESSmO gT

CHOCOLATE

WOODBURY SOAP 4 -
WAX PASTE

. 2 1 «

.ISO

. l l f l

-S»®
PANCAKE FLOUR _ ..3 ila 9 8

Liberty Bell CRACKERS

GRAHAMS 2 L  ... ............ _ . I M "

S a « r f | |
"Wa Ihe amUtg w i Sveiy JHem |1M(

HAIN AND mi W.
- .................I I ' ............. * ' " I
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M ’ C A L L  S E E N  A S  T E A M  T O l ^ T  A T  G O O D I N G *
Loggers Win Over 
Elks; Play Under 
Way for 2nd Day

(M om infi r e i td ts  oh page two)
B j  HAL WOOD 

EvenlBf Sport* Editor

GOODING, Feb. 16 (Special)—McCall Lom rs. wearing 
a Payette Lakes uniform, today surveyed the field from the 
top of the pack in the 15th annual Goodinj? outlaw tourna
ment and were installed by local fans as the team to beat 
for first money—despite the fact that they must wade 
throufrh a lot of tough opposition beforo they .can claim 
the championship.

The Loggers pulled the upset of the tournament last night 
by 6ut - playing the Burley
Elks, defending, champions, 
and annexing a 'close 29 - 28 
victory in the be.st game of 
the tournament to dale.

That game marKcd tJie second 
one-point victory In lour games on 
the card last nlnht and brought as- 
aurance from ofOciflls of the meet 
that the tourney was going to see 
lota of close play before lU  close. 
The other one-point win went to the 
home Ooodlng; Jayceee over the 
American P^Ils Moose.

Good Game* To4a)r 
. There were some very good games 
■cheduled today—and another big 
turn-out of fans was expected for 
both afternoon and evening ses- 
siona. morning at B:3<J a . m, 
Bliss met Burley Sport Shop B in d  
one hour later followed a tilt be
tween Ooodlng Cavalry and Buhl 
Independents, b o th  elimination 
games. In between the Boise Busi
ness urUverstty team tackled the 
Fletcher OH club—another Boise 
quintet.
, This afternoon plfty opened with 
Olenni Perry and Sun Valley meet
ing In another cllmlnntlon contest 
and after th it .£alrr]eld j m \  the. 
Owyhee, Nev.. team of all Indians 
wltb the loser going definitely to 

~ttia ildellnes.
Feature ot the afternoon session 

may be the Gooding Jaycee vs. 
Jerome.Jaycee tilt at 3:30. At 4:30 
American Falls meets Shoshone 
Town team to coniplet« the play 
for that part of the day. Tonight's 
•ohedule wlU be found on page two.
' Yesterday's morning play saw 

— Ooodlng Jayoees trim Bliss Town 
team 41-34. American Falls beat 
Burley Sport Shbp 35-21 and Sho
shone Town team win over Oood
lng Cavalry 83-20.

In  the afternoon the Jerome Jay* 
cecs won over_Buhl_lndei«ndenta 
^  a rouni of 33-34. The Jaycees 
led 18-11 at the half. Docrlng was 
the high scoring'ace for the wln- 

.ners with 13 points, while Popple- 
well aod Carte each got 10 for the 
loaers.

Elks Soor* Win
Bujiey Elks, who were the early 

favorites to win the crown, drubbed 
the Olenns Ferry Independents 47- n .  n ia  Dks led 38-B at the half- 
time and were never in danger. 
Shanty Roggan got nine points for 
the winners, while Goodman led 
Oienni Ferry with the same num
ber.

McCall Loggers were extended for 
the first five minutes of play by 
the Sun Valley team, but after that 
they took things easy while piling 
up «  34-0 lead at the half and fin
ally emerging with a 36-31 victory, 
Tlw winners were led by McCall 
M th  10 ^ In ls , while Brooks got 11 
(or the Valley club.

•d  by Chief Dog Eaitle, found the 
Fairfield Town team not too tough 
and pulled through with a 48-33 tri
umph, Half-time count was 31-11 as 
the ^Iseans took turns In the 
•coring. Dick, got 13 and Bowers 
and Lacey 13 each for the winners 
while Pond topped Palrfleltl with 
ih(.

. Close flame 
Tlie night session Kol awuy to a 

good start with that OuodltiK Jiiycre 
vs. American Palls battle which 
suited in a 33-31 victory far the 
home club, Gooding got awity to 
good start and piled up n 13-3 lead 
In the first 13 minutes of piny. But 
at the halt the Mooae had stnrtcd 
to climb and the count wnn 14>7 nt 
the Inlermlsalon. Tliey kept up tlie 
work imtll.they finally knotleti the 
count at 31-all when M. Meadows 
connected for a bnskrt. Hnwnver. in 
the last minute of piny Don John' 
son sank a free Utrow to tuck the 
game away for the homn rliib, Kow 
ler Uie Jaycees wlU) elKhl polnti, 
while ̂ Aguirre and D. Mendnws each 
got six for American Fnlln,

Jerome Jaycees got a good acare 
before pulling out to anurx a 80-11 
victory over the BhofiiiAna Town 
team. Tim .Bhoshoiie club held 
3-0 lead at Uie end of aIx nilnutra 
and aC U\e end
of play the count was 4-3 for flho-

YESTERDAY’S RESULTS

Ooodlof Jaycen 41, Bllse T«wa 
team 14.

American Falli 35, Barley Sport 
Shop 21.

Shoshone Town Uam U , Gooding 
Cavalry 20.

Jerome Jaycees S3, Bahl Inde- 
pendenU 24.

Burley Elks 4T. Glenda Ferry Inde
pendents 23.

McCall Lofgen 35, Bun Valley 21.
Dolte Bulnesa nnlvervity 48. Fair

field Town team 22.
Gooding Jaycees 22, American 

Falls Zl.
Jerome Jaycees 36, Shoshone Town
:am 11.
Fletcher Oil All-SUra SI. Owyhee 

Indians 19.
MeCaU Loggers 29, Burley Elks 24

shone. But after that It was all 
over as the Jaycees started to click. 
They held a 10-1 advantage at the 
half and ran wild the second half. 
Pederson Wss high »corer*for the 
winners «1th 10 points.

-Indians Defeated-

Fletcher Oil All-Stars, a team of 
the better iplayers from the I  

, ran Into an unexpected set
up In the Owyhee Indlaat, who 
furnished lots of color to the 
tertalnment—but very little in  the 
way 9f 'basketball. The final t 
was 87-19 for the Boise team, which 
had a wide 19>9 lead a t the half- 
tlm t.

ShurUlff got IS points for the 
winners .and Cnerares got 10 for 
Owyhee.

That final McCall - Burley Elks 
battle was a hum-dlnger from start to 
finish with the Loggers pull|;ig away 
to a wide 6-0 lend In the first mln- 
liles of play. The Loggers ran It to 
10-2 a few minutes later, but after 
that the Elks got back in the game. 
They tied the count at 12-all, but 
the Loggers got a gift shot to make 
It 13-13 at the half.

Buriey Goes Ahead

The final period saw the McCall 
team again take a big lead as play 
storted, but Burley finally got bafk 
In the game and went ahend 33-31 
with eight mlnutcji to go when Ed- 
dlngton sank a field goal. A gift 
shot knotted the count for the Log
gers and then they ran the count to 
30-33 before Burley could get back 
again. It  was 39-33 with two min
utes to play when Eddlngton. Mar- 
Un Norby and Fred Judevliic 
nected for baskets m  quick succes
sion but the finnt gong sounded 
Immecilately after Judnvlne's to.u to 
end the game.

Eddlngton got 10 points to lead 
the Elks, white McCall got nine for 
the winners,

Nelson and Novice 
Favored lo Win 
Western Crown

HOUSTON. Tex., Tcb. la tUFS- 
Uyron Nelson of Reading, PrimJ 
tlotrnl open champion, and Iceland 
Olbson ol Xanaaa City, Mn , pluying 
Ills second year of profemlniml golf, 
wi're betUng favorites today as pni 
KoUcrs teed off in Uie 13,000 wriitrrn 
open chamntonsiilp.

Nel/ion, defending wrsti'rn o]H-n 
tltlUt, yiuterday teumni wiih Joe 
HtiAscll of Houston lo will ilio jirn- 
amnteur beat-ball mert with a 1̂3.

ail>4on captured Uin b<'ltorn' Inncy 
wh^n he carded 34-33 to come wlUi- 
In a ntniko of. the nivrr Oiiks Cmm- 
try club’s competitive rourns record.

HEAI.H NION rOLLKaiAN

SAN PnANCISCO, Frb lA ru 
Tl)n Hiiti Pruncliicn Nnits liiivi- nlgn- 
ed lloli OreighMm, fonnrr tlnivrrst- 
ty of Oregon pitcher, OirlKtit4in. who 
lost only one game whllr jiltchlnK 
(or tlie Webtrot last year. Is from 
Tlbiiron, Calif.

righting Welchmen. Fri, It. Adv.

Monty Stratton Still 
Plans to Try Pitching

GflEENVILLfi, Tox„ Fob. Ifi <U,R)-"Why rin rrady In 
go  In  there and pUch right now," unltl Monty airiiHoii, 27, 

C h icag o  White Sox pitcher, who iont- hin right log two 
years  «go .

W h e n  the Sojr ojwn nprinfc trninhiK nt Uioir PnHadonn. 
C a lif . , ca m p  on  Mnrch 4, Monty will hnv« hia chimcn. Iti 
•K h lb lt lo n  gamofl, ho will try to nliow thnt n iillclinr with 
plenty of nnd lotn of

I c a n  p itc h  w in n in g  bnll 

In tb e  m a jo r i  w h ile  us in g  an  

a r U f id a l  leg .
Stnee IforcmbM' in a  when hU leg 

r e  hunting ac* 
ling for afllSenlT^eatgr^ bten fl«hUni ] M ta tb te k ,

He now ttUaks lie li m d r .

and t  can rely on it now I're ......
plenty ot nractloe plt«l\tt\g k»ou. 
MUy, I i>ollevo I iiavn ni<»e stuff on 
UA ball than I ever iiad.

"Of course, there's oim hig wrry; 
I'm  afraid Ml have sonin Uoiibln 
fielding. You know Uiose sudden 
bunU Uial make you Jump fr<«n 
lha bog to gel ’em. 1 won't know 
wheUiDT 1 oan do UiaV iniUl 1 try,^ 

-What about batHngr"
'’Oh, I ’m noi worried about that,' 

h* lauihed, "U fty  aomea oan’t hit 
e Ilok aitd the Yanks don't mind, 
i r  I  «an pltOi, the Boa won’t worry 
about OV u t u m .' '

Close Play in  Gooding Tourney SPO RTS
H. S. Quintets Play Full Schedule

Oakley Visits Buhl,
Rupert Travels i:o

Mack Leaves 
For West to 
Open Camp

PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16 (U.R) — 
Connie Mack leaves tonight with the 
vanguard of the Philadelphia Ath
letics squad for their spring train- 

ig camp at Anaheim, Calif.
The A’s elderly presldent-manag- 

er annou&ced dgnlng ot a  xwn  
catcher and pitcher, and reduction 
of the team's crop of holdouts by 
one.

Morris Hancken, catcher for the 
Seattle club of the Pacific Coast 
league, was algned by Mack, ap
parently to aafeguard the backstop 
post if Prank Hayes continues as 
holdout, Hancken Was one of the 91 
players made free agents by Base* 
ball Commissioner K. M. LandU.

and pitcher Ed Heusser, purchased 
from Memphla last year, sent ward 
he would report for training and 

t^lscuss his contract with Connie. 
>lUher Pat MacLaughlln. formerly 
ot Toledo, also was signed.

Jerome ii^eatures
Outlaw tournaments notw itli^nding, high school sched

ules were full for play this evening and most of the clubs 
in the Class B sector were getting in their final warm-ups 
before the sub-district meets get under way next week-end.

However, in class A ranks there are still quite a few 
games left on the schedule and tonight the Twin Falls Bruins 
will attempt to score a repeat win over the Nampa Bulldogs 
at Nampa, Oakley goes to Buhl and Rupert visits Jerome.

Shoshone, one of the out
standing Class B quintets,

Best game of the first day In the Gooding outUw teariiamenl'was 
tbe final t iit 'on  the evening's program between (he MeCaU Loggers 
and the Barley Elk»-won by the Loggers. 29-28. Here’s part ot the 
last mlnute-actlon' in  that tilt as Fred Judevlne of Barky, one of, the 
oldest pisyers in (he tonmey in point o^ service, keep* (he bail away 
from Gordon of McCall Paykte Lakes (earn. A second later Jodie 
whirled and sank a long toas to bring the count 28-29—Jnst one point 
short of a tie as (he final gong soanded.

'  (Evening Times Pho(o and Engraving)

Burley Quint 
Trips Senators

BURLEY, Feb. 16 (Special)—In 
vading Gooding Senators gave the 
Burley Bobcats a good ruif for their 
money here last night before drofi- 
plng a close 31-26 contest.

The first half ended with a 11-10 
count In favor of the Invaders, but 
Burley ca^ne back to hold a 21-30 
edge as the final frame opened,

Carrico got U  points to top the 
losing Ooodlng club, but MUlard 
had 11 and TOolson 10 for Burley.

In  the preliminary contest -the 
Burley frosh-soph Quintet scored a 
27-19 victory. Jones got 13 polnti 
for the winners.

GOODINO AS VETERAN CAGE 

rCRFORMERS RETURN FOR 15TH

ANNUAL OUTLAW TOURNAMENT

GOODING, P. b, 16-8«'i'n ajul 
licurd a t Uiu isili iiiiiiuitl Ooodlng 
Outlaw basketball tiiurnaiiifnt;

Just like old-iiome wccit here. 
While every year of Uils olrtrst 
rage meet In Idaho thrre are new 
learns eoming (o the fere, Uirre 
are several rtub* (and with the 
same players) (hat have brcn on 
the ground (or optntng wVU- 
(ie from 10 lo I t  yrar»-«nd some 
even longer (han that.
o r tiie OUtatiiiKlliiK i|uliil(-ta aliiiig 

this line Is tlie AnierJcan Kails. 
Moose (nr DiiniMtvm). OutAldn of 
Uie iiomo Oo<Klliit( »ixl tiio ncljih- 
Im liig Jeroiiio cIuIm, tlm AnitTlcon 
Falls club hus Ix-cn on thn floor (or 
Uie opening <luy IriiiKcr Uiait niiy 
team in Uie nx-rt—having piirlld- 
imtod In all lt> of Ilia Inurncy^i. llie  
three clubs hiwn never inbM-d 
tourney—and thnt’ii nouin irconl 
when you slop u> «'on l̂(ll•  ̂ ttmt tNin- 
kiitbatl (like mo<M, uUht oiiortAi »tt- 
tlnirs ebbs In eiUJuiniit.'dii In 
cltle.i,

IlDWrver, tile Dtiinnllrr* continue 
to b« rpprM«nl<-(l la  tho t^nunu- 
ment anil hiivo wtm inoro Uiun ilirlr 
share of tmiihlei 'llm  irinn Umt 
took Uie floor liuit nlnlil l< 
one-point decision lo Dm notKltiig 
Jiiyceea was pntcUc-ully tlm miiiio 
one In i>prBonni'l Hint has hrrn r<wn- 
Ing for tlie |>nxl pIkIiI to 10 ymri.

Vrteraii o( t)ic uniii]i Is Huily 
Rlilge, the hall liiinUnr who Is r<sn- 
petlng In hts l ith  mret.

llDwever, Rlnge doeaii't hold Ihs 
reeonl. Top nirn for (ourneys are 
l.a<e Lyona, managrr Pt the flood
ing Jaycees, atid Fred Judevlne 
the Burley Kiks. Neither plsys 
regularly now, but (ogrlher ll>*y 
ran aeooant for 26 years of pUy 
In (hla mee(. Itoih have been ap
pearing Mt (he ftoor hrr* for II 
year>—wMeh oughl lo bo soms 
sort a t a  reeont
Aiinther U>lng that niskes It look 

like old-home wrrk Is Uie apiwar- 
ance of Uiat Hun Valley team-not 
the name-but the menil>ershlp.

Beveial ot the n\hn on that club 
wore on tiie trajn that entered Uie 
nirnl from Claiitiett several yrsrs 
back aiMt ran most nl thi 
hlghly-Unilod clubs of Uie slate Into 
Uie ground by their everlasUiut ilrlV' 
Ing tactto#-a method that UHik the 
i>ost of . eondltlmi, but tiaiially 
brought nuults, Huhlar and Clark 
were Uio otd-IUne membera-siul, 
while Uiey've alowed up conildrr- 
abljr. (hey pUll use the same old lac- 
tica-drlve, drive, drive.

A *U w r e#‘(*e~ eU .U w n  la.

miliar (o fana and nicknamed by 
the younger generaUott in the gal
lery as “Alley Cop,” Is Rud Kut* 
ledge, (he veteran who has been 
coming down (o Ooodlng with 
McCall teams fee seven or eight 
yeara.
Rutledge.gets h b  nirknnme from 

a heavy growUi of hair that rovers 
his entire body—bul tl^aV dorMVt cm  
down his errccUveness on the bas
ketball conrt and he was Uip spark- 
(Ilug of a McCall team tlint u|Met 
the Burley Elks In Uie br.it giime 
of Uie day. Tlie Loggers, Im-kteiital- 
ly, are made up mostly of young* 
sters (outside of RulledK"* and are 
morf or less the ''darlings ' ot the 
gaileryitcs.

As a matter of fact, after a dis
play ot temper by Elmer EildliiKton 
of the Elks In Uiat (tnnl giuiio last 
iilgiit. Use rooUng was about Itw |>er 
cent for tlie McCall club.

Do-nut Loop Play 
Reaches Finals 
For Girl Stars

Finals In Do«nut league play for 

Twin Palls high ̂ school girls will be 

held next week, with the champions 

to be decided Friday.

Jeeping Creepers and Question 

Marks will meet Monday after 

school, and Oood Honkers and 

Jumping Jives'Will play Tuesday. 
Winners ol Uie two matches play 
Wednesday and losera Thursday to 
aelect teams which play In Uie fi
nals.

Girls Included on the teams are 
Blnor Alnlp, Anna Ruth Oooddlng, 
Florence Lang. Janet Kirby, Pauline 
Btockamp, Marjorie Lash, lola 
Steams and Alta Frad^r, captain, 
Jeeping Creepers; Violet Bell, Ro- 
sella Quint, DoroUiy Neely, Mlldreda 
Patterson, Maxino Herre, Wllma 
Lelchllter,. Charlotte Miller, captain, 
Question Marks.

Barbara Sutcliff, Olea Babbel, 
Jane Dougtau. Adda Mae Bracken, 
Barbara Ravenscroft, Haaey Terry, 
Irma Goodnight, captain, Oood 
Honken; Ollvn Wells, Ann Allen. 
Eva Dunham, Deloris WUco*, Mar
garet Va«iuet. Isabelle Bartlett, 
Barbara Butler, capUIn, Jumping 
Jlvea. ,

After completlftn of baaketlmll 
ay. competition for girls in 
nnis and badminton will i 

Two winners for each class will be 
selected, and they will play for 
school championship. Olri who wins

The 'h o r  bey o t (he day turned 
eul ( •  be Jerry Rowers of (he 
tlolse Dualneaa university t«Mn. 
Dowera get all (he sho(»—«nd 
made (hem all good In the (ln ( 
(wo and ene-half mlnutea •( play 
agaliw( Fairfield (o count elgh( 
points In (hat (Ime, He pooled off 
af(er (ha( (« somo esient but sUU 
eolleeled IS poInU tn (he rin l half, 
lie '*rceted” (he laa( half and went

llowem, IncMentaily, played 
game In tlie BoUe city IrnKiio 
night be{or« U\e Unituanwnt and 
counted 31 points against l.lnk'a 
I^iulnesa collcge. l>o<ikhig nniAUIar- 
abiy on Uie awkward sl«ln wlien he 
took tlie floor, lie Is a dead-eya on 
the basket and may turn out to be 

of the high-eooren In the t^ r-

> oi
tho Uolse Mhool teamT Wril. 
other Uian our old friend ciiinf Dof 
RagI*. Tlie Chief, It you will femetn' 
iMr. played last week wiUi Uis Cald
well KIki In the Burley tourney, 
lAst year he was wlUi Uie nilortul 
Murlaufh Havagee—and the year 
liefor* that he was something of ai 

jwtormer wlUi Uie Col-
lege of Idaho cage eciuad.

K'e a MlUe early U  be pirkinf 
-flnU-’ la (hU (eurnameni, !>«( 
here are a.eeuple whe pul en a 
dtepiay yeeUfday, ie foliew ap 
sterilng performanres a( B u ti^  
las( weeli-endi

within the half line and it's a bas- 
ket—a feature that Uie McCall teiun m  caught on to.

Ai»d Cleo Bliorthouse — former 
Cas^eford high school star, Albion 
Normal.ace and now coach at Wen
dell hlgli school. We'll take Cleo 
the ecrappiest ball-liawk on I 
floor and probably the moat viiUinlile 
member of tlie Jerome Jaycns -nml 
that's not overlooking the itniMir- 
tance of Norby and Pederson.

Where ahorthouse has it on miMt 
of tlie oUier "name'' players In the 
meet, la his eoilUnuai scrapping for 
the baU—an act Uiat brought |><»- 
•esslon of Uie s|>liere to Uie Jsyrces 
at least a doaen times In tlielr game 
with (he Shosiione Town team after 

as apparently lost Buch tantlrs 
oould eastiy mean the dttferencs l>e« 
tween v i c t ^  and defeat in a close 
game.

Pros Sign Up Gooding Gridman Ace for U. of I.
UNIYEBfllTY OF IDAHO, 

Feb. 16 (Special)-eionko Pav- 
kov, a mighty football lineman 
for the University of Idaho for 
three yeara, has been signed by 

the Pittsburgh 
[Pirates profes
s io n a l  g r id  
learn for the 
<1940 season.

Pavkov, out
standing guard 
for—the Van. 
dais, Is a grad
uate of Good- 
1- n g h i ?  h 
school.

A l t h o u g h  
olaying at a 
T o s t  t h a t  
doesn't d ra w  
the big head
lines, Pavkov 

waa ranked highly In polls taken 
among.teams who oppostKl the 
Vai>dals. He won mention In 
some all-coast selections.

The Pirates who signed him 
are members of football’s big- 
time circuit, the National Pro- 
fcssjonal Football league.

PAVKOV

staniling Class B quintets, 
will also attempt to duplicate 
an earlier, performance b; 
getting a win over the tougL 
Filer Wildcats of the Class A 
ranks.

The B n iliu  probably will find 
their hands full on U)e Bulldog floor 
at Nampa and the same can be said

Mixed Foiirsome Golf Tourney Reaches Finals
PALM BEACH, Fla., Feb. 16 (UJU- 

The final of the Palm Beach mixed 
foursome golf tournament .sends 
Grace Amory and Robert Sweeney 
of Palm Beach against Clara Cal
lender of lyong Beach, Calif., and 
Hugh L. Willoughby of Port Bewail, 
Pla., today.

MLss Amory and Sweeney elimi
nated Marlon Mlloy of Lexington, 
Ky., and Tom Godwin of New York, 
one up in the semUflnal. Miss Cal
lender and Willoughby defeated Mr, 
and Mrs. B, 8. “
Greens Farms, Conn., c 9 up.

South Idaho 
High School. 
Cage Schedules

CLASS A 
(Friday)

Twin Falls a t Nampa 
Oakley at Buhl 
Rupert at Jerome 
Shoshone at Filer 

(XASS B 
Albion at Heybum 
Hansen at Eden 
Richfield at Carey 
Declo at Paul 
BUM at King HIU 
Wendell at Olenna Ferry 
Raft River at Acequla 
Hazelton at Murtaugh

Malad Boxers 
Fight Tonight 
At Kimberly

KIMBERLY, Feb. 16 (SpeclaD- 

Klmberly and Malad boxers tangle 

hero tonight In what many bellevg 

will be the hlghllglit of Uie 1S40 box

ing season for fans of Twin Falls 
county.

The card Is slated for 11 bouts 
of three rounds each, but at least 
half of these are expected to be 
shortened by knockouts. First bout 
will commence at 8 p. m.

Last night local high school ath- 
ictes chalked up a double victory 
over the Invading Costleford quin
tets. In  the varsity tilt the Bulldogs 
won 39-27 after holding a big 15-3 
lead at the quarter and 37-7 at the 
half. Third period count was 39-16. 
Bryant got 13 points for Uie losing 
club to top .coring, while AldrKt 
got U  for the winners.

The Kimberly fro.sh-soph club an
nexed a M-11 victory over the Cas- 
tleford frosh-soph. '

SKYLARKS OF ROCKIES RISE 

SALT LAKE CITY, UtiUi (U-PJ —  
"Bocky Mountain Canaries" — 
commonly called burros—are pretty 
well known, especially In western 
fIcUon. But there's a new Rocky 
Mountain variety now. It 'i  tho 
"Rocky MounUln Skylark" — a 
group of young Salt Lake City busi
ness men who have purchased two 
small planes and are cooperatively 
leomlng to fly.

Boziog, Kimberly, Frl. 16, Adv.

for a favored Rupert club at Jer
ome—where the Tigers have lately 
become excepUonoUy tough.

Oakley will be Uie favorite lo 
down Buhl on the Indian noor and 
the Shoshone-Fllcr affair is a toss- 
up.

Class B.Tanks send Albion to Hey* 
bum, Hansen to Eden and Richfield 
to Carey. Declo goes to Paul, Bliss 
Invades King HUl, Wendell Jwimeys 
to Glenns Perry, Raft River en
gages Acequla and Hazelton will be 
the guest of Murtaugh.

Long-necked birds are able to 
maintain balance in flight by ex
tending and retrncUn;* t'u'lr necks.

uyiUmberly.

-SPEC IA L-  
THIS WEEK
. RECONDITIONED 

MACHINERY

6 F t  Mc-Dr. HORSE DISfJ.
6 Ft. Joim  Deere TRACTOR 

DISC.
I  7J4 Ft. Mc-Df- FIELD CTULT.
8 a-row Valley MOUND COK- 

RUGAT0R8.
\  ColoradD (JORRTIQATOB.
1 3-row Knape C0BRU0ATO8. 

Our caah price keeps 
changing this list. First 
come first served.

Harry Musgrave

CAGE SCORES

Oklahoma A. & M, 24, Kansas t l. 
Cailfomla Ag|ie« 4», College. ef 

Pacific 40.
PhiUlpf 30, Northwestern Okla

homa 28.
Han Francisco 45, 8aa Jese State 

34.
Montana Normal IS, Northern 

Montana 36.
Montana Mines 31, Billing* Poly

Malad Boxing, Kimberly, F ri Adv,

W ith probably CM tn a((endanre 
far (he n lfh ( eeealene and over 
bair (bat masiy tfarlng (h« afler- 
neMv the (Mntey get away lo a t —i  etart an4 b4da fair ie btrome 
the nee( eaeeeeefnl ever stated 
hen , 4eeplU (he fa«( (ha( Mvtr.l 
ef (ke entHee have im( tiroved

(w* eerklng-tliht 
ffanee en (be tUght card mads up 
tec Iwa eihere lh a l wen eaUwtw- 
ly ea Ihe .a B a tm  aide,

Mera bealof. KImbeHy, Fri. Adv.

= S H O O T =

for recreation. W in oath prlaes 
In  akiU ^eonteala. Rinea arid

T, r .  IH O O T IN a  O A LLnT  
rentoe Het«l BM|. nwehene H(.

Re-Ncwed Car 
SPECIALS of ttie 

WEEK 
LOOK!

TODAY'S BARGAIN I
'37 LIN(;OLN-EBrilYK Se

dan, radio and 
hea(rr. Taka It

37 DODOK Sedan. New oar 
Kunrniiteed with this one. Heater, 
I.lfrKuard Tubes, Hat covers, 
low mlleiige 
nnd spotlrsn 

'36 FOKI) Deluxe Bedan. Good 
coiidltlciii Inside and out, A real 
ljuy

$595

$545
37 LAFATRrni t  Door Sedan, 
Radio, heaUr, good Urea. A dean$5»5
37 iH inOR Coupe, Heater, ortg- 
Inal blue fInUh,

1« DODGK (tedatt. Baotved
thrnughmit. A eer*
vieeahle car .

']S FOKli piokup. Fair oondlUoD,

r"''"*'.!___$ * *5
31 FOItn
nnupe .............. .....................  _

Many Olhera . . . Trucks, 
I'lckupH, HedRM. Coup«. 

All MskMMAGEL
Automobile

C o m p a n y
IM  lr «  A n . N,

Dedge D M rlbaU n  n y » w l i i

-pilllVlM il OID-AND
ITNiiidhr VDii can
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Mac &ys Dean’s Parents Were Guilty of Understatement in Giving Him Nickname
-  lDAH(r^!VEN INO TIMES, TWIN F A U 8, IDAHt)

Br BBHftT MeUMOBB  
LOS A M O IU B . M ) . M <UK- 

J m n *  i t tn M a  D » n . wbow p«-  
m U  w«t« Kufl^ of totdmute- 
m M t « b «a  UuT nlnlmimcd htm 
staff, ii belai erlkklad- tb«H

X { «  nnu l08  » I10,(l00 n Ja jt  
fn in  P. %. wrJfiBy, owttK  of 
ttw ahleato Cub*.

To n »  tW» crttlolAB Hcau ta> 
J w t  to  Us* n n t  pItM. Diaty fita  
been Mctutoraed to being pftld 
Bora tkufl tiist lor HrHny noUxtng* 
I n  Uie l u t  two j e m  bU v m  bM 
bens M  <1M<I Uikt ther b i n  
btmed t  m  &lt«r i t  Ha he< been 
ftteut u  mUQb help to qie Cube u  
»  pair of b n u  kaueUei would 
htve been to UtUe Lord PaunU 
leroy. But ho was p iid  $20,000 iM t 
year tsd  ewn more the j w  be
fore. Re probably flguret, and 1 
thtnk correetljr, that If aliw teDlbf 
of. ft detd urm U worth 130.000 ft 
fu ll dead arm ihould be wortb at 
least ns.000. And he haa shown 
noUUog during the winter to dla* 
credit the general belief that hU 
pitching ann U ready for a blue 
auJU a black bow tie. and a simple

place Dean naedi m a n  than $10,- 

000 for h it aUbi eoiuultaBt alooe. 

A M  h« a o i t  h»Tft.«oe. No one 

n a n  eoold ttUnk ttp an th e  aUbU 

be dO«i br htmMtf in  eoa year. 
Mow BTsryoQ* h u  bftd a table 
lamp ebue  htm aroond the room 
at od« ttm* or another, but Diny 
ha* one eateh op with him and 
btto him  la  hU W  or pitching 
arm. That ie» htm back for a full

A few moDths ago D lny. or his 
m inuter eharge d'alibl. thought of 
wUdom tM th M  an excuse, whkh 
wart the l u t  type of teeth that 
anyone sutpoetod D tav  of having- 
B rm  Dlziy. Be had them taken 
out *nd afterwards said he nerer 
fait better In his life. He lald his 
arm felt as good as new. Thfc 
charge d'ellbj said a whole new 
world opened for DlBy when he 
had his wisdom teeth pulled. To 
hear him teH it—D lsy  now plays 
the vloUn, hide and seek, and the 
hones.

At present. D lny  U In Hot 
Bprlncs. Arlt, where he li Instruc
tor and lecturer In a baseball 
schoM. Those who hare sat in  on

bis teotqrea m j  he l i  a eomblna- 
Uoa of WUUsm Lyon Phelps. 
N tehotu U t r n v  BuUer. and El- 

• lot's flr*-toot rto lf. D \x^ . i  un- 
darttaod. !•  doing research work, 
whloh U MiOther reaaoo why ha 
need* more than Wrigley h u  of
fered him. fie  spends hour* each 
dty, the report 1*. working toward 
the perfectloo of a complete 
‘^nothing” baQ. He ^ a m e  Inter
ested In this line of research fol- 
lowlnc the game ' he pitched 
against tho Yankees tn the world 
aarles two yean a<o.

A perfeot "nothing" ball would 
be one so alow that by the time 
It got to tho pUta the game would 
be called on aocount of darkness. 
I t  would b a n  so little on It In the 
way of iQ l ir ^  curre that the bat
ter would become so engrossed in 
eountlng the «tltehes and the hand 
writing of President Pord Prick 
that be would neglect to swing.

In  the third plftce (but perhaps 
I  had better say In the fourth 
plac«. being as that Is where the 
Oub« finished last year) Wrigley 
could establish a  dangerous prece* 
dent by offering a worker only 
what he It worth.

STRIKES

SPARE
With Fred Stone

Scores were a Httle better to-the 
match between Sego Milk and^Zlp* 
Way.

Al Klrcher. anchor man for 
■•go U llk was (with the aU  of

I the handicap) responsible for
ntng the seoood and third gamt« 
for hU team. He stmck oat both 
times to win the second by 20 pins 
and the third by seven.
Mr. Ray. with 687, led both teams. 

He had an even 300 In his middle 
game. Roily Homllng-s '306 took high

■ “ ilngle for these two teBms. T[mighfB
game between the Elks and Sego 
M ilk will be RoUy's last game as he 
Btarti his own alleys next week.

Vey Olsh led the Zlp-Way quill-
■ tet with 456. A] Westergren and 

George Paulson also topped the 
•00-mark.

Olsh's 190 was th« best single, 
but 308 la still topa for high sli^le 
this week tn th« Commercial league.

.Wilson's Btore contlnuos its win' 
nlng ways by taking three out of 
four from the Twin Palls Lumber. 
However, there was not a 500 score 
for the winners. Roy Weller was 
Just two points short of that mark. 
Wilson's best idngle was a 1B»—also 
by Weller.

The only 500 total of the night 
In the City league was tomed in 
by Mike Rleke>>« 522. Another

I honor went to Rleke wben be 
pocted the high single of IM -  
ia t t  aoatnf out WeBef by a slngta 
pin.
Pree bowling next week for Or

ange TransporUUon. • Plrestone 
W alt Dtx Ukes the weekly prize In 
the City league for top single with 
a  210 aoore.

Bks and Sego Milk wind up thta 
week's team play tonight.
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ART OF 
BOWLING
The ball should roll from the 

tinie It the hand.

Twrniy-fini of U  srllrlrt.

Ry JOHNNY OniMMlNH 
Anchor rnan ef Detroit OMbek^ 
A.11.0. nve-mau t« im  ehanplona. 

Don't bn nn alley wroclcer. In- 
atend of placing the ball on the alley, 
niiuiy throw It In the nlr. It cornea 
down heavily rive or 10 feet from 
Uie foul line,

Not only Is this tnlurloui to the

allde. but It spoils the hook. 'Hie 
impaot rauiM the ball to lose much 
of the s))tn so valuable to hook ball 
rollers.

The ball frequently falls to coma 
Mp to the alrlkfl pocket.

Naturally, Uirowlng th e  ball 
MusM Ute W U r  to loos control.

The ball should roll from the tlma 
I M )«*TM the hand.

NBXTi TIm  peebal b««Mr. 

Prom ea in davlslng watohM w»i

THE PAYOFF
by

HARRY GRAYSON 

(NEA Sports Editor)

NBW YORK—Tha Arturo Oodoy 
fight proved what a  few of us have 
been claiming all along.

Joe l<oula Is nothing more than 
the best of a sorry lot.

Louis m ight be able to knock over 
the Statue of Liberty or the Empire 
Stat« building, but he's a loogan 
agaliut a moving target.

Toojny Parr made that plain u  
early as August; 1037, w h e n  the 
WBlshmin~stock~Bround“ for 1* 
heats.

Aiid now we have Oodoy, a flop 
against the rank and file hare two 
years ago, repeating the perform
ance. '

Had Parr or Ood<^ been able to 
dent a pudding with a '  mallet he 
would liave won the world heavy
weight championship.

Some of the Johnny-Oom«'Latelys 
imd *'yes boyi" • are oritlctslng 
Tommy 8hort«Il, the Judge who gave 
Oodoy 10 rounds, Louis two and 
called three even.

Pretty Sorry Defense
This against the Identical vote of 

the referee, Arthur Donovan, and 
the other Judge, Oeorge Locron, who 
credited Louis with 10 rounds, were 
forced to challt up four for Oodoy 
and ruled one even.

Shortell. the old lightweight, hap- 
pens to bo the man who devised the 
New York soorfhg system. He was 
for four years boxing totructoi-flL 
the New York Racquet and Tennis 
club.

They can't say Oodoy n n ,  as waa 
the charge agaUut Bob Pastor his 
first trip with Louis. O o d o y  
crouched, but what u  a fellow lup* 
posed to do? Stand and let Lo t^  
belt him?

Ad ShorteU says. If a couple of 
fellows who had never seen Louis 
walked Into the Oardcn and been 
told they had just watched him box 
1ft rounds they would have been ter
ribly disappointed and wondered

what this 1 
coming to.

HERE
and

THERE
in the

SPORTS WORLD

(By United Proas)

Moguls of the Pioneer BaaebaU 
league, who gathered at Balt U ke  
City today, were expected to set a 
date for the ald-sUr game as well 
as adopt tha 1040 schedule . . . Jack 
HalUwell of Pocatello, president of 
the Olasa o  league, handled tha 
meeUng, and all six club* were rep. 
resented. I t  wnn expected an effort 
woaid be made by teams whkh did 
not draw too well at home to change 
the 60 to 40 per cent of home and 
Tlsltlng cluba reoelpta . . .

Eddie Collins, Jr.. son e( the 
buslnm  manager of the Beaton 
BedH*>. wlU mako tha training 
eamp trip- of the PbOadelphU 
AthleUos, bat Uter wtU be oM1m< 
^  to Ballimera • (  the ta U n * .  
Uonai league . . .  
t/pwards of 135 nominations are 

•ipeotwl for the 66U) running of 
the Kentucky darby, topping last 
yekr'a US . . . Oemian Heavywalght 
Ohamolon Walter Netuel haa been 
reoallM from the western front to 
act as sparring partner to Oen. von 
Rslohenau, a boxing addtot. . .

A Cocker Bpanlel, My Own Bniola, 
owned by H. p. MellenUiln of 
PouBhkeepsU, N. Y.. won the best- 
In-ahow award at Madison Bquara 
Oarden last nlaht . . . New York 
atato race tracks will use the new 
Pruett eleotrlo sUrtlng gato thU 
y sar. . .

W ith the feature thrown
eul at Hanta AnIU beeanse e( •  
alliJilly eft traeh, Loardes. five- 
yesr-old driven by ieokey Basil 
Jamea. eeampered te a  few leng th 

bL*t  ̂ u ”  “  naM to a

Thomas Connor OXouihlln, a|. 
yaar-old ouUlaldar released from thewuMiBtuar measeu irqm ine 
{Htrolt chain try Judge U ndU . haa 
signed from l»40 with Loa Angales. 
p-Uughlln played In the past T nas  
league last season . . .

n rs t Baseman M p  OeUlns of the 
Los Angeles Angela la a ho ldout. .  . 
liol) Uulliwk of ProTO has been re* 
eleotod prealdent of the Utah ftUto 
liidusUlal baeaball league . . . 
^P le li Dvrance ef Bus VaQey 
has been *warie4 the lead'Off 
pealHen bi the Claaa A field fer 
tha Intom ennUIn aU Jumping 
• ^ P la a s b lp e  iw d a y  a l Bekar

i business Is

Where was the supposedly vaunt
ed Louis uppgcut when the Chilean 
crouchedt m e re  was anything? R  
was positively the most disgraceful 
defense of the heavyweight cham
pionship in  history.

Godey BheoU Have Declsloa 

Of ooune. the fact that tha ref
eree and"0 0e~jttdge~agreed~to"the 
letter was purely a  coincidence.

But Z agree with ShorteU.. .  That 
OQ fight fought a t the Oarden, 
Oodoy should be the champion.

Oodoy won nine rounds. The best 
I  could give Louis was three and I 
Judged three others even.

Oodoy lugged the trouble. Bad he 
not been in  the ring there would 
have been ao figh t But Louis is on 
top and there he remains. After 
being knocked out by Max Schmel- 
Ing, an old man. he ascended the 
throne by stiffening jlm  Braddock, 
another old man with whom his 
handlers made a deal. Braddock still 
gets 10 per cent of Louis money.

Outside of his quick knockout of 
Schmellng, stiH an old man. in a  re* 
match. Louis’s record might be well 
matched by Tom Thumb.. . .  W ith
out an  ax.

EveTTone Bat a Fighter 

. Parr went 19 rounds and a lo t of 
-custansrs-sUll-bellav*- he was en- 
Utled to the decision. Louta knocked

Is still squawking. Then came the 
cne-eyed John Henry Lewis and 
Jack Roper, a veteran pulled out of 
a  Hollywood studio electrician's loft.

Tony Oalento. the human beer 
barrel, hurt LouU and had him on 
tito deck before going to the most 
convenient shower.

They’ll now feed Louis Johnny 
Paycheck of Des Moines for the 
PUmUh rollef. at the Oarden. April 
8, and will attempt to bring back 
Oslonto in June.

Louis' strongest point from a box 
office standpoint is that he has a 
glass Jaw and can’t  fight too much.

You can uke your nearest team
ster, longshoreman—anybotly, pro
vided he U big enough — and the 
choncea arc that he would give Louis 
a  good riHlit.

Tony Onlcnto was a bartender. 
Bob Pastor was a football player. 
Arturo Oodoy Is a soooer player.

MayliP. somewhere along the line, 
fighter will catch up with Joe 

Louis.

SPRINGDALE

Springdale ward primary waa 
awarded tha prise song book a l j 
Primary union meeting in Burley 
last week, 'lliere were BS per cent j 
of primary ofricers and teachera tn 
attendance at Ute meeUng. (

Junior M. I. A. gtrli and leader, 
M n. James Bronson, apent Monday  ̂
with Mrs. Wilburn Ohrlstenaen, , 
wlio was oiNirntcd on aometlmo ago, i 
and Is now convalescing a l her 
home. Mrs. Chrlstonsen Is aUo an i 
adviser In t lu  Junior department.

Mr. and Mrs. Axel Johnson, Mr. i 
and Mrs, ftoj-mond Johnson. Huld* 
Jolutson and Lloyd Thompson re
turned from Salt Lake Olty where 
they spent the past week.

Boy Scouts and their falhera and 
Scout oHIreri will enjoy a social 
planned for IMday. I

Helen Adajns and Bessie Hacking, 
Burley, were speakera a l Sunday < 
evening lervlces.

Tha school Is pteaantb\( a tin-  ̂
M ill and Valentine program Priday.

Pred Johnson returned Saturday 
after si»endliig two years In the i 
central sUte* mission for the L. D.
S. church. (

Adult class and M. I. A. offloeta 
enjoyed a lecture and plcturee pre- , 
aenled by i.eonard Judklhs, seml> 
nary tescher at Burley, at the home , 
of Mrs. B, R, Kelsey Tuesday.

flnrlngiUle Boy ScouU reoelved , 
first pincr In the axlUblt'or win
dow display which was shown It) 
Van Kii«elen's window. Burley. 
ScouU hare |----------- • '
on* year. Harver Oteel la Soout- 
master; Roy Braden. Orval Hymas 
and Jay Mauhaut are on lha oom- 
mlttee.

WOOIXOOTT ILL ' 
HOM.YWOOD. Peb, 10 (Uro-play, 

wrlght Oeorgfl fl. Kauffmai) was an < 
actor today fn his own plyr beeause , 
me star, Alexander WooOeett, hu- I 
morlst. writer and bon vlrant, waa 
suffering from larynglUs. K auff. i 
man and Moss Hart were «o-aulhon 
ot U l. pUy. - n »  U u  Who O u a . i 
to n n o w >

m a d  TM« T IM M  WAKT AD*.
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
By U nited Press i

I..I; LIVESTOCK I

DBNVBR UVUTOCK 
DENVER — C*tlk: ISOJ wwlw 

.Uiuiy; ftMt. U U !>o.
Hocii 100; «U«ly; lop » . »■
ShMpi (M; iIMdri /■! lamb* U „  

,W .«! f«d.r. $rs« W »»-W: «w- M.M
to M.U; Ihrra d«clu CuU>. («t Umbt »v  
•raflnc M lbs. brtiuihl |H.7i memo; price* 
lenirallr lOe lu*«r, •«!« r*iigln« Itrsf^r 
from H.»0 to IB.M fr»Wht P»id: rtw
tnckiD Mliv. f.l Umb. bru««hl tS.U to 

' M.2S1 fit ewn >bMnt; on bul* elMdr 
«uoto eholn con irorUi K.IS'

CHICAGO LIVKHTOCK 
CHICAUO—llMii lO.DOO; lup U.70 

bulk Buod •ml choice buichrr* IdO u> 12t 
Ibt U.IO to »-<b.

Catllei I.OOl); c»Km JOOi no eholc c«f 
tl« bm ; bret lU; llEhi and 7i«rllBKe 
|7.« lo »».« ; VM ........

»tu^T; to «
In ie.40; u>
llbl* H.J* lo M.'!

I» ■dire, fullr

OMAHA LIVKKTOCK 
OMAHA—ilogi: I.KOu: <ully etceJy 

tc, apou 10« hlBhtr; t.ip IS.I8.
OltUl bOO; c»l*fi 100; ell cluen tlvxlr 

lo •tronii mrdium lo it>K»l frd •tmn end 
re«rlln« »7.7D In M.M , .vclcr. t».

SbMP 1 1,000; r*t Umb unUerloae eUa4lr . 
ukliuc •ironscr; ehf«p «if«Ur ; fed wooled 
Umbe 18.75 to $a.»: fr«lln« Imabe M.I&.

OtiUEN LIVEHTOCK 
OCDRN-Hon: »<o: not »mjq»h ut«bl« 

bosi offer«I t<> ««l»bll»h m«rk«t: uuoulbr 
M d r  or •round 15.50 on lop boU’ 
■veraitinf IM to !S0 Ibi.

CMtle: »10. I»l» ThurtÛ y anil 
itlia early lod̂ ir abuui tlrady; Kood 
lb. •lau«hler tlcTi 17 .75vwxt c. . 
t(.SO! bulle IS.50 10 »«; «ood to choice 
vtaltn (1 u> lia.7&.

8hen>: J.JOO; no early M lai Ute Thun- 
day add Inu m«<llum to gnod track«d>ln 
eUothUr lamb. iUedy •( 17.25 to I" •'

PORTLANU LIVEBTOCK 
POIlTLA^U-H.«r.: «0; wnk 

butfhere moelty tS.U down. ■
catllel 110; calvm Ji; tnfdlutn to good 

•SO lo «H0 lb. red •leen M to ID.KO: cbolce 
teller* 110.10 to til.

Shwpi 110: fed <roo1«l UmU to It.K
fed

0 10.21
cholea Rl Im. *oow UBb. t_____

LOS ANGELER LIVESTOCK
LOB ANGr.tXfi-t(o«%t Hatabla 171 

It«*d7: medlom lo cholc* truckini IS.ti 
to M Jl; top U.U; rail ho<ra lacking 

. Mt Ih. gllU and eowi « . « i  packing tow; 
t4.ti to M.7t.

CattJel Salable tOO; nominally
•tMdy OB cleanup lnd«; pracUcalLy 
tUen or bel(«n o>rer«I; common 10
Hiiiia eowa tUO lo tLU: odd kil« c__
Mr« and cotUr. t l to ts.2&; odd bull, 
held to tT: ralfM, lalabl. tO: all clauea 
gooUd around iUaOy; cbolc* v»al«r» all* 
•Iblo to around til;

Bbotpt None: part drck good ..........
101 Ib. boldoTcr woole.1 lamba lUady at
»S.W I wood rww woM to ---

WOOL
BOBTOM-Bntlnna «ai . .

«ht Bcatoa -mnl markM today.
quM

Low «  blood Tmltory --- — ......
--------- f M U  b l d i  t t - l i e  t a  7S e - t c e a r « )  baiti.

QqoIaUob* flm «l aa a r«iu1t of recent 
M  ilaKar fc«d«a o{ South

I Good Pt7mI> 'combing kn'gthi fine T«r-
Ttlofr woola In original bag. »tro <.(f«r«l 
■t tO« to H« aooared baalt.

Local Markets

B u u U i g  P r i c e *

t Nortbersi No. I .
(tta dwUii qnotodt one sot quoting), 

naia* -- .......... ........ ..........— ....tl.M
(Om 4. 

riBtoi _ 
( f in  4

SSS !..
Isa ll rwU, RU ..

KetMd 0«a< Mo. t  .....
(Two dealer* quoted). 

.......1 Oema No. I ......
C

(Two dealer* quol*d).
RED CLOVER

rouad .......... .........— ......—
(CM «alei;.«juM)._

roULTKV AT EANCa

! 3 K :  . ! S l ' r

I fryer. ..................-

^  PRODUCE
«o. I buiurfat ..................
Mo. * buiurlat ..................

MedlUB atandarda .

S R I  en*________ —.,11
LIVEBTOCK 

Oholc* llgbt boUbere. 100 lo tlO

Oreneelghl bMuiiOTe..............

M-H

Bran, aOQ I<«unil4 ..........................
Btoeh fMd. ino i«i.iiid. ..... .................
Uloab faed. 100 pounda--------- •!.«

Perishable
Shipping

OMrtMjr Wni C. r»rmtr, Uttlon 
r id n e  fn lc b l M«nl.

Twin riUU.

OVdoaA ahlpmenU o( |>«rl>iiAbl« 
•ommodltlM tor rob, i»;

Tnah dl>U1eW>PoUVo»t 1, onions

UiOte JM ti dUtriot^PouuNM 70.
Tirta M iU  dliirlot>-Pouto«i 08. 

onlofu l.< 
g r i d w u ^ utoM  I .  Rppici a.

OOP TO PBTLADILnnA 
W A w m o T O N , r^k. I I  <uiD- 

M i l t n a  oMwnll* 
«M Mhy wMU U b«M Iht O. O. 

--- omvmUmi » l

am  WANT ADB.

GRAIN BOOMS IN 
LAIESALESiiySli

CJIICACO, f.b. I< (OD-Whe«t pricaa 
•bol upward ai touch M 4Se la Uat 
mlnuta buying ii>d». liu/lng .by MUUro. 
markeU lmlure<l • riiah <>l laU aetirlty.

Wheat eki»«] !•«.> (i. iHe blibar with 
tbe May future •> II.OH-, to II.04H a 
buehel. Corn •Ir.rsihenrd to clOoo un
changed to up Sr. M<> oat* were 
up Uc to Sr. S . ,  to>,r. and rya tip la 
U> 2*(,c, M.r eidir. Hr.n. war* up ^e 
May tl.O«%.

OHICACO-Cr.lh r.nilf: ,
Open lllfh Low aeao

Wheat!
Mey ....... 90'.-S l«4'4 .00^ 1.04%
J«ly ...  -yi'.-S V.dJ .»7 1.01
Sept........  «7I»-U7 l,ni.V .»«V, l.OO l̂

Corn I
May .S6'i->, .sm, .S«J* .»«H
July ....... f.H';-''. .11 .6«W '.47
Sept........ .07%... .r.;4 .57« .57S-H

OateiE Eia ;S ME, = :;̂  Si; SI 3
Corn: No. 1 mixed ti^c; No. 1 yellow

to t lit ^  4 ^ ; No. '
whllfl etUci No. 2 ««^c.

Oelai Mo. I mlied <2c: tampU mixed 
»7!ic; No. J «blu «c u> 44^^«:^^o. I 
4Sf lo 4>Wc: ..cnple grid. 40»ie lo'«e.

lUrley: No. t «2e; feed 40e to 80cN; 
mailing 6k lo UcN.

CIIICAOO—TImolhy'i'J.M lo IS.ZSN.
IM  clovcr 111.(0 10 II6N.
Alfalfa I I I  lo tl9N.

Paramount Plclurei .
J . O. Penney C o .___
Penn*. R. R. ________
pure O i l ___________
Radio Corp. ,

I  POTATOES I

FDTOBE POTATO TRADES

Sndler Wcccner A  Cc.)
March delivery; 1 car II.M ; cloe- 

Ing bid and a.ik, )1.8S to tlil3.

CBICACO PorATOEt 
CHICAGO—We.iber cloudy. Unperatura 

14. lihlpmenu 709.‘arrival* 08. track IS4. 
Supplle. old .lock liberal, demaod alow, 
and limited aupply moilly beat BYallable 
.lock fmm all lectluni. market about 
Hearty on be«l .lock, dull on ordinary 
.lock. Ida, Kuuel llurbanki, onwaihad. 
4 ran 11.80. Oregon RuimI Burbanke, 
waihed. I car 11.10. Colo. Red UcClurae. 
burlap lack.. I car |l.8». Neb. Bli«* Tri
umph.. burlap .ackt. wathed. 1 car tt.lt. 
I car 12.10: 1 car fair aualUr II.7B: an- 
wubed. 1 car no per cent U. 8. Ko. I 
ouallty tl.tO: U. a. No. 2. wMhed. 1 ear 
tl.tS. MlBft. »ft<S N. U»V. Hed »lw  ••Mmt 
Cobbler. «0 to 90 per »nt U. S. r
quality. 4 can tl.tO, I ear ll.lt. t  ___
11.20; poorer, no .aln; Dllu TVlumpha. 
t can 8& per cent U, 8. No. 1 quality 
I1.2S: 1 car 60 per cent U. 8. No. 1 qual- 
lly ll.OS: Early Ohio*, 1 ear 86 per cent 
U. S. No. 1 ouallty tl-Z». Wia. Round 
While*. 1 car tl.tO: Katahdlni, cotton 
.ack., wa.he.1, 1 car I1.6S, New itock 
.upplle* moderate, dem.nd Terr alow, 
market dull: no track lale* reported.

Idaho Falls Potatoes
lOAHO PALLR-tlulk polelo price* U 

■rowcn, upper valley: U. No. 1 moatli 
BOo lo 86c. occa.lonal .peclel lot higher; 
f«w. Mma polntf. 78c to 77',ic: If. S. "
{ moatly 10a lo occailonal
higher.

Twin rall.-Burl*y aeclinn: U. 8.
\ 19« lo«0<, moavly 16«', U, &. Nn. t  rr 
ly Ue. ffw higher, lower.

CniCACO ONIONB 
CIIICAOO-»0-Ib, ..rk.i 
Idaho .weet Hpanlth Kllc,

;ontr*rl fulurn
BlIOAR 

NEW YOIIK-Nu. 1 
rlixe>l unchiniceil lu >il> 1 ixilnt 

,WS; «ale. 14,(100 t.n,. | rloi.i 
,,«« t-. tl.M; May 11.91 to 11.91 
..9« lo 111 Sept. tl.OI to ll,Oi 
I to tl.OI,
No, 4 .alee 7.660 loM I cli>eei 

• l.n« to tl.6«Sl Mey II.K6>i lo 
July 11.67 lo ll,ft7Si Hei-l. II 
ll.MlHi Dec, II.67NI Jan. tl.8BNi 
»1,RhK,

I  DENVER BEANS |
a -------------------------- a

BUTTER,EGGS

SAN PRANrlsrn 
HAN PHANClHCd-llulleri tl .e.<r* 

liw-i 01 lIHoi »0 *or. Iltin , ■«
r.ite >UHc, 
rheeaei Wholeaala flaU 11.| Irlplel*

'i£

Fnmn w»K aijrendlng ttxlny lor 
aiicrllf B, r .  Prater ■« llw •i 
wJio Bolil hln Milt on Ui« aiKil"

W rit revrnlcd In tli« I'nl nhnU 
column o( Uia Evnnlnit 'llniri, tlia 
foimrr nliprid'a tranaaclloii In tx'el* 
Ing «ir lilx BuU-pnnU nnd nll-itiid 
tx\t̂ klit|i ISrwlM UchrellwT, IwntM'r 
comiMiiy nmiiBBer, pay (in  (nr It linii 
l)Min iirlnird thmiivlioiil tht imlloit. 
It  wan plrkrd u{) by N. 1), 0, Iniin 
United Prru wlrei mil nt Twin 
Palli and was broadi'nRt all civpr 
Ainerlra, 

llta  Incldfiil oodiirrrd nll«r Mr. 
Bchrelixir iin«iuii>ectlni|ly aald lin'd 
par lib  “riKlit now" (nr I'rnter'a 
Bull nfler llie latter told lilin llie 
■lilt w u  at leaAt aix ynnrii old Mid 
ooaI only lUAU tn iitnrl wltli,

Mtnat llltuilratlnii n( tli« wldn piil). 
llclty vlven 14ie liirldeiil Wat a lel- 
ter.to Mr, PraUr from Dam Mluiiiell, 
former Twin Palla re*lrtent 
ln« tn MempliU,

Bolirelber, loii, liaa iiolirn leltera 
froin vnrioua placet "JobIiIiik'’ htm 
aJMUt tiie liuldenl.

WlUUm Oullen Bryant alwaya 
wroU oopr /nr liU newai>«|)nr on 
th« bMka of old letlen and rejected 
tHRnttMrtp(«^ twvar on f n y i t>ap«r.

N. Y. STOCKS

NEW 'YORK, Feb. 16 (UJO—Ttia 
market ciosed erratic.
Alaska Juneau ------------ 6H
Allied Chcmlcal-----------178W
Allis Chalmcra------------31W
American Can , -.115

American Telephone --------
American Tobacco B ------ - SOM
Anaconda Copper .....................29i4
Atc)il6on. Topeka & Sania Pe.. 33 ̂  
Aubum Motors-------- No talea

Belhlehetn Steel ____________  77
Borden C o -------------- 23̂ 4
J. I. Ca.se Co. _______________  704
Chi., MU., St- Paul & Pac-..,No sales
Clir)’*ler Cnrp, .......................... 86̂ 4
Coca Cola ................................131
Commprclftl Solvents .
Commonwealth <Se Southern__  1 ̂
ConUncntAl OH of Delaware _  24U
Corn ProducU ............. ............64H
Du Pont de Nemour* ------- 184̂ 1
EMlman Kodak ....... ...............165\4
Electric Power & Light _
aenera! Electric .........—
General F o o d s-------
General Motors -----
Goodyear Tire .

- 6h
- 38%
- i t %  -  53)4

international Harvester ---  MH
international Telephone ..........  3H

■ ■ ...No sales
KcnnecotC Coppei 
Montgomery Ward -

Radlq Keith O rpheum _____
Reynolds Tobacco B ----
Scara Roebuck ,
Shell Union (
Simmons Co.
Socony Vac

lUCK i--
n O llV Z  
:o. ...II -  11^ 

31%
—  ll-S 
- . 13%
—  8’4'

Standard Oil of Calif................34%
Standard Oil of New Jersey 44%
Swllt and C o .................. ........ 33^4
Texas Corp. ________________ 4S%
TTana-Amerlca ........................8%
Union Carbide Se Carbon____ _ BS
•Onion Paclllc _______________03);
United A ircraft....................... 47%
United Corp. _________________  3%

a OF C. ID OF 
lOEmPLAYAIIEjt

PotenUaltUeSv of the Rock Creek 
■hills territory as an ideal winter 
and summer playground area for 
southern Idaho and especially for 
Twin Falls were mapped today for 
the Chamber of Commerce by Elmer 
C. Ross. Minidoka forest ranger.

Ross told of the skllns possibili
ties, now already being utilized to 
some degreS. and sketched an en> 
thuslasUc picture of future develop^ 
ment. Discussion by the chamlxr 

rs a t large In-

Wejtem Union .

Briggs Manufacturing C o .___ 20%
Curtiss Wright .........-....... .......10.%
Electric Auto Ute .................. . 38%
Houston OU ............................ .. 5̂ 4
National Distillers _____ ____ 24%
North Ameilc&n AvlaUcn........24%
Safeway Stores .....................49%
Schenley Distillers _____ __ __ 1214
Studebaker ........... ....................13...
United Airlines ................ ........  13%
wfiit -

adlum ................................33
N. Y. CURB KXCilANGE

AQierlcan Super Power ......i._.. %
Cities Service, new ................ . 4\
Elecuic Bond A: Share ...........  7'i
pord Motor, Lt<l...................No sales

SPECIAL WIRIj:
Courtesy o( 

SBdler-Wrgcnfr A ComtMuiy 
KUw Bldf.-rhone BIO

INVESTMENT TtUINTH
Pund. Inv................................. |1b.R9
rund. Truat, A........................» D.18
Corp. Trust .......................... % a.so
Quart. In c .................................$ a.05

MINING Hl'OCKH
Mtn, City CopiHT .......13.78
Park Oily CuiiAiillditicd......is*iasc
Silver King Coaliilon.................. . |8
Sunslilne Mines .................. llOflJS
'nntlo Standard ............. $3f>o-J.iH)
condor Gold ....................... I'.l-ISo

LONnON IIAK 
IX>NI)UN-I1|-.>| Ur 
lO t̂ POBC* mmr. 

(cum ireatatilar ahau tli«
H«p(. I «a* reached. :

Kll.VKH
■l.er
lw,l.y, unrh.n*..|

Markets at a Glance.
rllnM l/l«  peiinr l.i Il» kwr.i |>rlci 
.Inr* Sept. 1 al tl> U'in I»nre. -

|li>ni1a lrir«uler.
(’iirli .lorki Irregularly Iciwrr,

MKTAI H
NKW YOlIK I..,!.,'. ru.l.,m .m.lt.rc

,,rl.-« for ................ . n,
c.ipperi Elerirt.lrilx IH ,; ni-nt 11.Ic

(■•III..... .
Wheat lo Ha,

dim.
Hll>er nnrbaniad.

lo ll.AOl eaelliii f, n. I>. refliTerr lOl. 
l*k* delleeretl im .

Tim Hput etr.ll. 4&U- 
l.e*dl N*w Yoik r  to «.0«| Eatl Rl 

l.i»il> 4,IS.
/Iiiat New York Katl St l..,iiiFame of Prater t.OO.

I'lallniim, dnll.r. l-rr M Ig 40.

And Suit “Deal” Quirk.Il>*r. ilcillan i-er fixk •( T« |u 
lan tn 117,ION.

T»n|it*n, |N>«ilere<1, <k>IUr. i»r lli o 
»ll lo 1* per rent> 1 JA 1« il.lluN,Becoming Wider VWylftamlle. .......... . .I..II... ,„,ii
I \Ut t*\\K nttlallU- i.MtUnt, .tMti
II I.. 14.tON.

JOIt
NEW YOllK , rVli, 10 (UP)-̂  

Slnlne Darrin not iirr Joli Imrk in 
Uie play, "My l>rar ClilUlrrn, ' IuaI 
iilglit and took tlin niiankliiu from 
her husband, John Hiirrymorf - 
her father in Uis Bhiiw—wllhniit 
priileat.

This eulmlnnlPd the Rarrlt> 
Itarrymore reronrllliilloii. It was 
kIao Uarryinorr'i, nmii hirlliiliiy 
and a iMrty wna ln-lil In liU diivin- 
Ing rouiii after Uin aliow.

EXKRCISK
OALDWCI.l,, Ida., PYb, 18 niR) 

—t'atrlula DykraU, 47, Ouldwoll, 
Had an exoune today for not tak
ing her morning exercise*.

Miss Dykrata was taklnc a 
^ n d ln c  eaerclae when she fell 
faliit. Her itacanU took h«{ a 
h(M|ilUI whore an X-ray allowed 
her nook was broken. Jlar ooiidl< 
tinn was not aerlmia.

Rattlesnakes nan locate tlieir |trey 
blindfolded; aenaory pita looaled be* 
twpcn the eye and tlie iiontril enable 
Uiein to rind a foe Uiejr eannoi see.

SIOCKSEifflC 
INN.IIIIADING

NEW YORK. reb. 10 (UP)—* ___
_oved Irregularly today with acUvlUr 
again centered on low xtad* {aaoaa.

Leading l.tue., ~»lef aarly. eaa* back. 
Many mM lo .mall net raloi. 8 t«^  lad 
motor* were firm laU In Ute aewlon. Balia 
een about ilMdy, sUllUe* mUod and 
wn firm.
Anaconda galnad nrar* than ■

>nd Kennecolt a point. OuUook for • Mfb- 
rr dome.lle copper prl«« wai •  factor.
Recovery In molon aaae afur Ward'a 

.tutomotlee Report*. Inc., nportad aulo- 
BMblle pRKlucUon for the week at O S ,060 
M n and' tnack*. agalnat 96.08* r 
»go and 79.<60 a year ago.

Studebaker oai-th* moA acUeo 
aulomoblb group and bald atxAt 
Chry.ler had ■ .mall gala.

Klectric fliorage batury mad* a new top 
t 11. up 1%. Tlr* kiuee wer* eUady  ̂
Loral Traction luue* wer* *trong. 

Jrooktyn-ManhatUn Tran.lt mad* a new 
high at 1»%. up %.

New high, were mid* by American Ra
diator preferred. Cluett Peabody, and Cea- 
•rat Hill..

WeetlnBhouw Elaculc loet nearly t 
dnu. Eaitman Kodak dropped more than 

- point. Merchandi.iBg abare* wer* mixed 
deeplle faeoribl* trad* nporti. Oil* |eer* 
•lUhtly euler.

Dow Jone. preliminary clMlng atock ae-

)*M? off "o.OlY'utlllw'
ork. <9.»7. off 0,09. 
etock .ale. approxlmat«l <80.000

another step this noon as Imide- 
ment dealers of Twin Palls met to 
discuss plans for the exhibit. Other 
merijhants plan a  "allver dollar" day 
tn conjunction with the farm coa- 
ference.

)00 ycurday. Curb .lock tale* 
> agaln*t 171,000 .bare* yaa-

dicated full support of the organUa« 
tion.

Tht directors voted to allUiate 
with the Mountain States associa* 
tlon, an areawlde group which has 
OS one of Its major planks a vigor
ous fight to obtain larger beet sugar 
Quotas' and a better return to beet 
farmers.

J. A. Cederqulst, chairman of the 
slogan contest for Southern Idaho. 
Inc„ discussed the move to secure 
appropriate ‘‘catch’’ phrases to help 
boo.st the entire area. Since the 
chamber here Is offering $16 in 
prlres to supplement »50 offered by 
the regional unit, U was decWed to
day to undertake advertising of the 
contest.

Payment, ot annual mcmbenhlp ten. In the International Four States 
Highway association was approved.

Meeting of Southern Id ^o ,_ lnc ,, 
next Monday evening, Feb. -19. will 
be held at the Masonic hall In  Wed
dell. the Twin Palls chamber wai 
advls^. -

NAMES
in theNEWS

(BHUnlted Prtu)

BecreUry of Labor Frances Per- 
kiiM predieted today that Hen. 
Arthar Vandenberc of Mlohifan 
would be the "next Republican 
eandldale for the presidency''. , . 
Tlie government sued Tony Cor- 

nero, lormer CaUtornla gnmb\)ng 
ship operator, for $880,000 In ulroliol 
taxes he allegedly failed to pay , . .

Reynolds Packard, veteran United 
Press foreign reporter who Is noH 
m  Cairo, reported a network of new 
military roads Is bpliiK biilit 
throughout Uie north African desrrt, 
and Uiat Egypt Is a potential spring 
board for allied action If Eiiroiw'a 

) spread to the Balkans or the 
near eaat . , ,

The former I.ady Hylvla Aahley. 
widow ot DougUs Falrbank*. .r„ 
has been awarded $3,000 mondily 
temporary allowance pending trt- 
Uemenl ef the UU movie star's 
••U te. fre n  which she wtll eirn- 
tually / r i t  .approximately $1,. 
000.000 . , ,
Hollywood gossliw are linking 

James Rooaevelt's name to tliat of 
Itomelle Schneider, pretty nurse 
who attended him during his stay 
In Mayo cllnlo In Noveml>rr, 1D3R, 
and during his long convalenrence, 
part ot which waa In California . , , 

Sen, H, Styles Drldues, It , N. H.. 
charged at Colorado tiiiringn laat 
nlKiit that the admlnintrniUin de
sired to aid Drltaln in iier struggle 
agalnat Oermany . . .

Gr«eie Fields, Rniliah arlress 
who waa decorated by the nrltUh

t foe her work ti\ «
(rrtatnlng soldier* in rranre, la 
headed for Hollywood . , . I.iilia 
Telranlni, famona opera atar whe 
waa atrieken two days a|o, was 
reported greaUy Improved at 
M lUn . . .

BusincBH Shows 10 
Per Cent Increase

NSW TOIUC, Feb. >8 (U.Rl-net«lI 
trade eoored a mnderate Improve
ment this week ailliough (nm i by 
"(11(111 weather ooniiltidiia," ITiui & 
Uradatrect, Iim., re|>orled t<Klay, 

Itetall voUime {or ttw werk was 
eattmated at fl to 10 per rent over 
the corresponding 1930 ^rlnd  rnm- 
pared with a year to year gain o( 
A (o 10 |>er cent In the previous 
week. u

N OnOB  llsen ef rertllleers

We are uow Handling Aitaooiida 
•I'reble Superphosphate, We also 
have Vlgoro for your lawns and 
slirubbery,

TWIN PALiJi PB tn  A l o  c a
rttene m

TO FAlPOLICy
(tn m  race Oae)

at that time. Attendance that may 
reach 3500 aggregate in the two 
gatherings Is forecast.

.Downtown display ol the latest 
farming implements—one of the 
features of the

ffllEMSIO 
iVEF

Charging that a loan It made 
from stale endowment funds has not 
been repaid, the state of Idaho fU-.d 
suit In district court today agaliist 
Waldemar Weddle. Salmon' tract 
ranclwr.

Th^ suit asks- Judgment for $3. 
070.0B. for $38 In payment for three 
abstract extensions and (or Interest 
on those sums. The court la asked 
to decree sale of a 130-acre Salmpn 
tract ranch. Complaint says that 
Mr. Weddle and his late wife, Grace 
A. Weddle, borrowed $3,200 Nov. 28, 
1930. signed a promissory note 
executed a'mortgage.

Attorneys for the state at* Atty.. 
Gen. J. W. Taylor and Z. Reed M il
lar, BMlslant attorney-general who 
Is counsel for the department of 
public Investments.

Mr. Weddle was sued personally 
and as admlnlstrntor of his late 
wife’s estate. Other defendants are 
the Home Ownera Loan corporation 
and the county of Twin Falls.

Beet Men IStand-^st^oir^ Gontract; Upheaval Seen
P n n g lz it what might become an 

upheaval In the loutheia Idaho beet 
loduitiy. beet growers of Twin 
Falla county today had followed the 
lead of other associations In de
manding that processors agree to 
^producer-approved contract tor

Abandonment of beets by many 
farmers loomed as the alUmaUve 
horerlnff In the background.

SM-Vote Support 
W ith approximately &00 ranchers 

present, the assoclaUon's contract 
meeUng at Radlo^and here Thurs
day afternoon voted support for the 
contract mapped by growers' asso
ciations at a  Salt Lake City parley 
last week. Processors have not yet 
approved the contract and are un- 
dentood to be considering one less 
favorable to the farmer'.

Unanimous standing vote by the 
K) greeted President Carl Leon

ard’s call for support of- the 1940 
contract formulate by the associ
ations.

other olauae specifying that fac' 
torlee are to be operated for efH« 
clency rather than speed.

8. w . Beck, Rupert, state associa
tion d lm tor, m a p ^  the price sit
uation and c t a l i ^  the processors 
h*ve been arbltraiy in the past in 
"dlacussioDs" on the contract.

Directors of the county unit ex> 
plained' their disapproval of that 
phase of Secretary of Agrlcultilre 
Henry A. Wallace's program, calUng 
for 20-acre allotaient to new grow
ers. ThU was termed too high an al*- 
locaUoo. ,

AcUon of the meeUng in standing 
pat on the 1940 contract drawn by 
the associations followed similar 
move by the Minidoka county prO' 
ducers and by others. Jerome .and 
Cassia groupis, although not in Uie 
state association, are believed also 
to be battling for the same contract 
since they split from the stale or- 
ganizatlon originally in order to seek 
better contract rates.

OOSe DIRECTED 

II
After losiQK one suit for appnud- 

mately $200^"be<!(wse the pro&ate 
court decided M  was a farm hand 
but not a farmer. K. A. Unnell, 
Ca.illeford, was named defendant 
today in an ouster action bued on 
that same Idea.

George Hobson, ranch owner, filed 
fiull to regain possession ot his 80- 
acre ;arm on claim that Llnnell 
failed to do the wtn-k called for In 
an agreement dated last Dec. 1. 
Specifically, Hobson charged that 
Llnnell didn't cut the willows, d ldnt 
gather com, didn't cover the hog 
sheds, didn't toed down the cows in 
the bam and corral, d ld n t haul 
manure, etc.

Hobson charged that the de(end- 
ant ''spent most o( his time In the 
house not attending to farm duties."

He asks that probate court decree 
h^m possession of his farm house 
and treble damages for its use and 
occupation after Feb. 5 by Llnnell. 
Bolhwell and Povey, represent the 
land owner.
-•c-In—a-previous legal action. In 
which Llnnell was Uie plaintiff, he 
failed to win judgment against 
Oliver Marsden, west end constable, 
on claim that Marsden sold his auto 
under a Ju&tlce court decree a l
though Llnnell filed exemption 
istatement under the Idaho law. 
Judge#, A. Dftlley ruled Uiat Llnnell 
was hot a farmer according to 
meaning and Intent of the exemp- 
Uon provl.slon which prevents at
tachment of certain equipment vital 
to a farmer's llve llho^

ed contract, called for a "more sat> 
Isfactory price schedule." urged that 
American farmers produce a greater 
percentage of the sugar consumed 
in this country, warned that beet 
acreage will be “materially decreas
ed” if the 1S30 returns continue, and 
commended the men who drafted 
the proposed contract for 1040.

See Dbcrlmlnallon
The other resoluUon. pointing out 

that chemical anal>-sl$ shows no 
difference between cane ond beet 
sugar, charged that dlscrlmtnaUon 
has been exerted against the beet 
Industry and favored elimination of 
the 20-cent differential in price be* 
tween the cane and beet products.

Indication of the poulble uphea
val facing the fbeet Industry if the 
favorable 1040 contract Is rejected 
by processors came when M. E. WU- 
lls, vice-president of the state grow
er association, urged growers to sUck 
to their guns even If "the worst" 
comes.

He termed their action endors
ing UiB contract as a "solemn agree
ment." He defined "Uie worst” as 
processor refusal to accept the 
wishes of the growers- If that situa
tion arises, he urged, ranchers 
should abandon beets and plant hay, 
beans, other ert^s or let the land 
lie idle.

Can Afford It 
.  Pull explanation of the grower- 
endorsed contract was given by 
county and state association offi
cials. They emphasised that in 
quiry reveals the proce.ssors can af
ford to pay the better price. The 
contract (whose five major points 
of difference with the old document 
were explained fully in Tuesday's 
Evening Times) provlde.s a guaran-' 
teed minimum price (o 14.50 per ton 
for 15% per cent sugar content or 
betler, A sliding scale In the basis 
of payment would boost the return 
to the farmer when sugar is selling 
at low prlccs.

H. E. Nagle. St. Anthony, secre
tary of the state association, of
fered comprehensive explanatloil of 
the contract. Including the provision 
limiting company sales costs to 85, 
cents per hundr^  pounds (the cost' 
is assertediy not that high), and

Health Activity Noted in Cassia County District
During the iw»l two weeks i,28;i 

Immunliallon!), liioculaUons, tests 
and viicrlniiilonii iiuvo been given 
school clilldrrii In four Casila coun
ty communities Including Durliiy, 
View, Decio nnd Springdale, records 
of Dr. L. c, Krolcher, director of 
the dtsUlct health unit, thowed this 
afternoon,

Tlie work was dune by Dr. Krotch* 
er. assisted In o*oh oase by public 
health nursea.

In  addlUon to tho work done along 
this line, Uie heaitti unit head alno 
ma«le physli-nl exninlnatloiu on Di) 
students of llie firm, second, Uilrd 
and fourUi grades.

The records show Uiat smalliKix 
uclnaVlont given numbered 377;

438; diphtiierla In-
inoculatloiu, 199; Schick tents, 3lft, 
and typlioid InimunlBallona. 04. rim 
Uilrd typhoid iiniiiunleatiim In Mill 
to be given.

JOINT PROTEST
BIO  DE JANEIRO, IJrasIl, Frb 

lO (̂U.R)—Draslllan Furolgii Mliilnirr 
Dr, O swaUIo Aranha asked lo<lu> for 
oonsultaUons among Uie Amnii 
republics wiUi a vlnw tow*rd a i 
Joint protest agalnat violation ot Uio 
American safety cone.

RANCHERS

FARMERS

We Do Custom 
Killing and Curing

E X - C K I, I I I IA N n  

M K A T  I ’l i o n i i r r s

D rin ff Y flur llo g ii and  

Cr U Io to  Iho

IDAHO 
PACI^ING CO.

Acroofl F ro m  S u g a r  F a c lo r r  

P h o n t  1960

Bogus Check for Sun VaUey BiU 
'Puts Man in Cell

HAILEY, Feb. 18 (Special)—Pay
ing a Sun Valley bill with an  as
sertediy “rubber" check for S8( 
had brought free board and lodg
ing today to Lester J . Piro,

The board and lodging are in 
Blaine count? Jail. Ptro waa ar
raigned on a charge of forgery, 
waived his preliminary hearing and 
was bound over to dbtrict court by 
the probate Judge.

Sheriff Dave J. Howes said that 
the man was apprehended at Reno 
after passing another bogus check. 
He was then brought back here to 
face the forgery count in eonnee- 
Uon wiUi Uie $«0 check he issued 
at Sun Valley.

Cabinets 
By Girls’ League

A new cabinet has been named for 
the second lemeeter for the Junior 
tmlt of the Qlrls' lesguk of Twin 
FaUi high -achool with the sopho
more and senior unite retaining the 
same chairmen as the first semester. 
Junior officers and old cabinet en- 
tertalnsd new membera at a  party 
at the home of Miss Adda May 
Bracken, president. Monday evening.

Offlcera'are Mias Bracken, presi
dent;- Miss Betty Babcock, vice-pres
ident; Miss Verna Slnema, secretary, 
and Miss Alta Frazier, treasurer.

New cabinet members are m im  
Charlotte Miller and Miss Doris Mc
Kee, program; Miss Mlldreda Pat
terson, service; Miss Mickey Pumph* 
rey, music; Miss Mary Jean Ship* 
man, social; KUss Priscilla Dean, 
decoraUons, and Bliss Virginia Allen, 
publicity.

Retiring chairmen are Miss Lo- 
reen Puller, Mlss-Dorothy Harrison, 
Miss Lillian lAUbcnhelm. Miss Mar
garet Vazquez. Miss Shirley Beckiey. 
Miss Mary Lou Glib.

At the party Monday Miss Eva 
Dunagan, adviser, and Mrs, Rose M. 
North, dean of girls, were present. 
Table games were played, with Miss 
Priscilla Dean a n d  Miss Dorothy 
Harrison winning prizes.

As favors camaUons were present
ed. Thanks to the retiring cabinet 
was expressed by Mias Dunagan, Re
freshments were served to close tho 
evening by the hostess, assisted by 
Miss Vazques and Mrs, E. O. 
Bracken.

READ THE TIMES WANT ADS.

For Complete MOTOR CAR 
OVERHAULING. Light a n d  
Brake Service, Our . Prices are 
Lower. BROWN AUTO SERVICE. 
Veltex Qas and OU. 403 Main 
Ave. North,

HORSE & MULE
Auction Sale

Monday 
February 19

Plenty of buyers, both local and eastern, will be on hand. 
Make your plans to attend.

Consign Your Horses Now!

Twin Falls' Livestock Comm. Co.
Phone 240 - 242 ' Twin Falls

C, R, Msxweri Ranch, 3U miles east ef r u t  end 
weal of Kimberly, Highway 80.

f Main Blreet, Twin Falla, or 1 mile north, IH  mile*

Tuesday Feb. 20th 12 O'clock

HORSES
1 Team geldings, age 1 yro., weight abont SSOO.

1 Tram Vidinga, age I  yra., weight ahout SOOO. 

t Tram grtdliifs, ages 7 and 9 yr*.. weight about SflM,

MACHIKERY
1 One row corn drilL
1 Valley Mound 3-row oorrugator. neatly n< 
1 Oliver apud planter, nearly new.
I Mc(;ormiek-l)eertng spud planter.
I  McComJlek-Deerlng 10-ft. hay rskes.
I Mower. 8>(L cut.
J TK Moline t-way tractor gan* plow,
I Mr-l»eerJng t-w*y U-ln. tt«r*e plt>w,
1 Mulfher or weeder.
fi Wood bar Moline l-tecllon harrows.
1 Mr-I>eering beet and bean ctilllvalor.

'  1 MfC.'ormirk-Deerlng apud euUJvaior.
1 Mr.|>«ertng field euitlvalor, 7U-(t.
I niio harrow for boraet. i-ft.

CATTLE

I Tandem dl»o harrow for hnnes,-7-rt,
1 10-20 MrCormick-Derring trartor.
1 Wagon John Deero |rar with grain 

box, food.
1 Wagdn SU gear, wide tire ateel wheels with 

hay rark, (ood.
1 Two wheel atork trailer.
I  John Deete rement mlaer, neatly n»vt.
1 I'apeo hay cho|i|>or, eapartly S!« Inna |>er 

hour,
I Bet extra good work harneas and aevrral 

collars.
I Good heavy atock saddle.
Hume smaU loala.

1 fltiamsey Cow. •  yN. old, milking, freihen Jiilv.
1 fluernsey Cow, 4 yrs. old, milking, freahen Juiir I t  
1 naernsey Vow, I  yrs. old, milking, freahen July,
1 Guernsey i;uw, 3 yra. old, freslten March lat.
1 OHemsey Cow, 8 yrs. olA freshen April t i .
1 OMmsey Cow. « yra. old, frMlisn April 10.
1 GMrnsey Cow, 8 yro. eld, milking.
I nine roan springer eow.
•  llolatein springer heifers.

Terms Cash—Lunch Stand on Ground
OWNERS—C. S. M axwell, L. C. Pace and Others

AurtUmecr. W. J. llOIJiKNHRCK. ' C. IIIIUCE KKQUA, Clerk.
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* Expert Upholstering Service Lism  in fhe Classified Business Directo:
WANT AD RATES

~ ror publiMUoa to Botb 
TIMB8 WM) NEWS 

BATKS P W  l i n e  PBB OATt0̂ 9̂  *̂7 ■■■■}*»
Tkrt# dv* . P«* Uo« P «  d W . . .  - l»o 
O M d « 7 . P « U M . . ...................Mo

i UZ Discount 
For Caab

O u b  discount iUowed U tdvertlaa- 
m tnt L paid tor Tltbln m m n  dv *  
ot ririt Insertion.

No eiauUlKl ad Uken tor IMS Uian 
SOe indudlni dlMount 

lin e  of dsBBltled adv«tlsin« com
puted on tnsls of tlve medium* 
l u ^  words per Use.

IN TWIN PA L U  

PBONB M or Sa FOR AJ3TAKJ* 

IN JSRO bU  
Leave Ada &t K  & W AoQt Be«r,

IN RUPERT 
Leave Ads at Resident ot 
Mrs. Ida WhMler. 7U B B t

COMPLETE COVERAGE 
AT ONE COST

BOX NUMBERS 
The TIMES and HEW6 wlsta to 

mak' It clear to ibelr readers that 
niUnd ads" cads contalnlns a txn 
BUtnMf in care of the- two papers) 
az« strictly coofldentlal and do in- 
tormatlOQ can be given concemlne ttia sdpertlser A ivon* waotlnj to 
tatwer a classified ad carryini a 
TlMSS-NiniVS box number tbould 
write to that box and either mall or 
bring it U) the TIME8-NBW8 office. 
There Is no eztja charge for txn 
numbers.

SPECIAL NOTICES

TREES free for pulling. Ph. 0384-R3.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

SEA toods a t PubUo lidaiket.

CARROTS, sack or ton. Pb. 2080-Jl.

-APPIiEa, potatoes. I  ml. B. of S. 
Park.

BATH AND MASSAGE

UALLOR^. 114 Main N. Ph. 119-a.

6TA-WELL baths, 4 for >1. Magnet
ic vibration massage, 11. New.lo* 
caUon, 53S Main W . Ph. ISA.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—Dark bay mare, black mane 
and talL Brand J  left jaw. Ph. 
1014.

TOUNO lady desires ride to Port
land by Feb. 2J. Share exp. Inq. 
Tompkins' Sefvico, Kimberly.

WANT pasRcnger to Porl[aiLd, Seat^ 
- tie Peb; 17. reuimrshare wp. Ph. 

80-M.

BUELL Warner has resigned from 
the Hany Barry Agency and has 
opened his own Insurance business.

B E A im  SHOPS

l*ERMANENTS ll.tSO up. Crawford 
Beauty Sal. (over Dell's). Ph. 1874.

BPEOZAL—«0 wave for lajK); t4 and 
t5 waves H price. Iduho Barber & 
Beauty Shop. Ph. 424.

0EAUT7 ARTS AOADXMT
O IL  E’ermanehts as low as 11.00. 

Junior Stiident work tree. Pb. 309. 
13S Main West.

HEl.EN O'Connor, over Snowball's, 
Ph. 3B9-W. Perm, IIJW  up, Maur- 
reen Hulet Rappleye, Anna Laura 
Peterson.

MAHOILLS-e. 181 Third Av*. N. Th* 
■hop of unusual permanenU and 
InHllng finger waves. Oil shaonioo 
and finger wave fiOo. Evenings by 
appointment Phone 8S3.

SITUATIONS WANTED

BKIU.ICD, rxp. offlrn worker nIMm 
IKihllliin aa stciiogrnplier, Ixxtk- 
ki'r|itii. Why not try nin? Write 
HoK 10, NftWii-nniPi.

MALE HELP WANTED

PAitT-Umfl gardener. Unx I I . Newe,

n :M A u : h e l p  w a n t k d

BXIV foimuin girl. Pcier J*nii.

HKLP WANTED — MALE 
OK FEMALE

•to  WKCKLY -  Orow Mushrooms, 
oellar.' shed. We buy 8So lb. 
Worlil'i iargetit cumpany, Viuca 
BOOK. Mii«hrooin*. 1897 Third 
Avoniie. Ueulllo, Witali.

BUHINESB QPPORTUNITIES

DUK (« poor JiriOlh will mill 
liiulnoM. iiox 14, 'Ilniea-Newa.

UNFURNISHBIA
APARTMENTS

lO tM , M« Blua Ukas. Ph. l l l-W, 

t  itM., oinu tn, 110 mo. iBg 8n) k  

8-ntf, aptH stoker haat. Ph. Tlfl.

a 4-nM. apt!., mod exoapi heat. Ileo. 
riinie, Porohei, oIum In. Ph. Iie-M.

l*A nn .Y  turn. l-rm. apt, nuiiT, 
Ilglits, h ist and WHl«r, l>h. 7U0.

f u h n ih h u d

APARTMENTS

motrr l  rma. S8l  7th Ave. I .

B O M I lU f. turn. apt. T «  M  A n , a

QUICK CASH FROM 
IDLE “DON’T NEEDS”

Take a moment or two and look 
around the basement, attic or 

spare room . . .  you’re sure to 

f in d  a number of items that 

you no longer need yet are 

.worth something to Boroeone 

elsel List them in the Want 

Ad Section and they'll seU 
quickly.

PHONE 38 or 32
Ask for the Adtaker 

IT PAYS TO USE THE WANT ADS

<—(1 :•_____ _
t.. w t  t e e A w *  Q k ittm .:

FURNISHED
APARTMENTS

3‘RM. Adults. 513 Main SouUi. 4 O R  6 rm. house. Phone 130i

ATTRAO. a and 8-nn. apts. 5034.

3 RMB. air cond. OOS 3nd Ave. t

CIjEAN, front, upsUlra. 319 8th E.

3 RM. apt. Adults only. 730 2nd Av. N

JU8TAMERB Inn  Ph. 456 Oasla 971

APTa<Rse Oxford. 0 8  Main North.

8.RM. md, m  ml. out on hy. ̂ I J I .

TWO heatad apto.. 2y^4th-A<e. East.
m O H  produetaif imp. lOOA tor in

come prop. Box 33. News-Tlmea.

8-RM. fum. apt., bath. Private e 
trance. 806 4th Ave. North.

3«RM. Aim. modem apt. at 430 Main 
N. Inquire a t 403 Main N. TRADE that Twin FUls modem 

home tor a  farm. Two are open for 
such exchanges. Swim Inv. Co.

OOOD furm on North Side, w m  
take Twin Falla .property. Phone 
SOSO-J.

JBT. Fir. B rm. mod. apt. Stoker 
heat No small children or peU, 
(JafageTafi 6th Ave. HTPfinSeJ.

NICE olean apt. 3 large rms., prlv. 
bath. Water, furnace heat Fur
nished or unfum . No children. Ph. 
1711, fflomlng* or 6-7 p. m.

ROOM AND BOARD

RM. and bd. 120 Olh Ave. N.

HAVE nice front bedroom with 
board,'stoker hi-ut. CaU Blrs. L. 0. 
Wlldman, 514 3nl N. Ph, 1457-W.

ROOM AND BOARD 
WANTED

LADY dc.ilrr.i cloAc In place to room 
and board In private family. Ad- 
dreu Pox 52, Nuwa>Tlmcs.

FURNISHED ROOMS

NICE rmt. 204 7th N. Ph. 1374.M.

NICE front bedroom. 213 4Ui A*, B.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES

:. ht. I 1&. 230 namsge.

3 RMB. Close in. Ph. 828 or B7.

2 2-KM. houKM. 189 W. Hryburn,

4-RM. hminn will) 3'i 
Inq. Kkudiig Itliik.

4-RM. hoiiM', newly decorated. Good 
loratlon. Itic]. 414 trd Ave. W.

1-HM. mod., itkr., slpg, porch, brkfst 
nuok. Comp, o^ean. S. and. ]em-W.

IT OOBTB YOU LS08 to own a 
home than to rant It. wlUi niir tl- 
nanolnf at 44% , HWIM INV. CO.

•r. 1310 Maple. PI). 874.

FllRN lSHED HOUSES

•n tto- lX Y  mod. home for rent or 
mtln, hot waMr, stoker hiat. 211 
DU> Ave. N., Uox 8, Nowi-Tlmes.

CABIN FOR RENT

I AM. furp. oablna, 127 W uh . 0.

7-ltM. liouM, «U)krr ht., garnue, 
A-rin. hmue, garage,

IIEEHB M. W11.MAMH. 13S Hlio, B.<

nUHINESaOPFORTUNiT EB
110,000 U) 838,000 pi’«i7lt’ a yrar in 

oar buslneaa. Only M)0 to ^iiO

New and iiwd cars tinanoed for 
you, Original InveiUnent prolwlcd 
by 18.000 worth of oars. Do not 
have tA be car man. Ulve full info. 
In Mply, W rlU Boi 18, Ne«M* 
Times at onne f<rr Info.

WAIHSHOllRRH AND 
TIlACKAtiB

r o i l  M M T  -  Wen l0M t« l 

warahouM and traekaca. rh. IN.

WANTED TO RENT 
OR LEASE

p r o p e r t y — SALE 
OR TRADE

! v a s c D M n s w o M A By WDBsm  I

■ ^A L x x r*  Of. a a e a k  I
MDSrilMBQSXWS- 

«t» OC
buy tk w|8ba«K acMc tMNsft

CBRTi r a D-^dlotlM
Purity m m .  i l tk  Jphreiwh

VKLVOK bwter 
awna«.stU(«:4lmK 
adapt^te  beM^ s it 
AberdMk Illaiwt * 5.41

BAT ta r  ptWM

W HBax.M9. bw.

U V S 3 tQ C B L m $ a U K

FAT h c ^  w . BUlUMOi. I

aoMUgi bon» »yna nafc.
s moa,. Qbm» Bib tmA

JKRSn ooK in *  freabk 
\ ml. & tiQK Cato g—>.
tion. Bobi. A. T5umie»

18 noa. o ttO n n a v ia a : qgiwk
old BtfHite. bNiL HKSHfc ^  
ttam^ ft.

i  YR . Qiit ta v  m n f t  qM  
horse, 1 2  y& « i i-
Wattar aougr. t: m t ^  Q tum . 1

YOUWO . . .  .. ...............
teams, i i tm  OUTe^ 
s«u oaMtr q m  tamwMfc.
B. eodMaltt, Cad-Wniiasb

,Pt. lot. M ala Ave. W 
soc.. >S00. Tour terms. 

SW IM  JNVEGrTBlENT 00.

300-egs.&Q'.».lttf*^

BOURBON, red turkayv tHKhOL

FARMS AND ACREAGES 
------ FORSALE------

1 A. tract, nearly new 8-rtn. 1____
homo, stoker, elect, oak firs, MBOO. 
K. L. Jenkins, l a  Blain N.

Equity in 91H A., I  mL 8.B. of 
Filer, will be aold on sealed Wds. 
Must be aold to settle esute. Bee 
Luther Pleroe, Filer, adm.

FEDERAL LAND BANK FARMS 
Bee J. w. McDoweU, Twin Falls, or 
A. P. Conred, Ooodlnc, * t Pedml 
Land Bank offloa.

•0 A . well imp.. «xe«L tor crope or 
dalTilng. Deep well, electricity. 
Must M il nccU of slcknese—would 
trade for modem home In T.F. sr 
Uuhl. E. W. Saxton, Rt. 3, BuhL

38 A. fnrin for tale or trade. C__ 
half mile from Nyisa. Ore., atMl 
beei factory. Choice land. Ooa- 
pleto «ri bltlRs, a-rm. house. ITOaia 
a l>urK»l»’ ll-SOO wU) handle. 
Write oeo, W. Benton, Ityssa, Ora.

SOMh: iirxHl pinren. amall down pmta, 
riiny trniiii. Immed. poes.
300 A. nnir lliiar^ton.....818.000.00
200 A. NM Jeroma-----18.0
AO A. NE Jerome— g.OOOM
ino A. 8W Jerome----1I.N0M
40 A m-nr Hnrx?ltoa____

Roy Mtiiii) .Ilin Dnvla, Jerome, Ida.

ONK nt thr In-it IM  A. W. Of BuhL 
'IlilB |>lu<« |>ro(liioed ItiMO for tha 
landlord's (hara lasi year. Oaa be 
Imndled for 81,BOO down and 
auo nx'h yi'ar—lncludea walar, 
taxrn. liili'rr.it. principal.

Alno 4(1 A. '1 ml, out of MurUugh 
(or into dwn and MBt each

Klvn liiinir<iute poateeelon.
W. I.. Ilc-iKlrrnnn, Buhl. Ph, SOl-R

REAL BSTATB LOANS

LOANfl on FARMS and______
Kir<l P tWtM.-Non&en) LUt tua. 
Co., I>eavey-Taber BIdg. Ph. UfT*

FlttiDKNTIAL Ufa Ina. o » , -----
witi> or wiihmit FMA IninranM.

l(.wr*t rate avaf offtrad cn 
'I'wlh KnllN town phiperty, Bava 
yMirstIf Intarest outlay fev | 
liiK oiir <,( Uteee loan*.

HwiM iNVttomofToa

REAI, ESTATE WANTED

WANTPrrv 1 or a acres, eiosa la. 
Ho* in. News-Ttanaa.

" h o m e s  FOR SALE

l-UM. h<iii«r, rio ft. lot. Watar, sv 
llKhla. MflO. Terms. laqj »>»t 1

in ’llK n 'LY  Mod. 8 nn. houee>ai 
. ^  M miiu

............................ - iHnNe>aaa

rritaonahle. W, O. <

, u u m  tunco f o t a t o m  
oerUned and Non-OwtlfM. 

Order now for spring deUvety. 
Hhort crop thU yeatl

o b o n  HOD *  jnmt 0 4

- a t
Special J u u a o  Gvb-. QtMMMi!

POCmXKT

SXBXaM UlCID tlifek. W  J

Rupert Couple Wedded 60 Years Has Celebration
KUFIBT. M .  U  C »eaaD  Mr: 

aad Mrv a . a  8 | ^  v tO - k x m

tS  M O T  A  
A^OOBaM IN V S sm O N / 

IT H A S  BEETM  

P<XJMD TVC W J N 9  
O P  POVNPeit.

ItNUWUt: w na .

Mr. syda. ___________
t betec n  y a m  oM. ««a bam  la 

Balt Lake Ctty Ajprii n ,  u a .  K n . 
Hyte. wtaoM m U b  w a a  « w  K aiy  
M . O ttm th. b a n  a t Rrtia Pwk. 
m ah. July n .  m x .  T b v  « « n  mar- 
i M  In iba mrtniMMin B m
Ban Laka catr N b . u< l a a . ---
b a n  alwaya b a «  Kttea te c ta e b

T b tr  dvwj fea Utah aad W jvmtec 
m ta  a a  tlH r aaa««d to  
part wtMra Mr. B l« i  vaa « « M c d  
tB bnatULM m m  a  t m  y ta n  a«o 
wbao ba n d n d  baeraa «C 
baattb. Ba B8* d m tw  b li O i

Rtc teet. ataoa a hand U (cor

tbfti t i  a <MHM l»  a m r
le m ^ b e a it .
 ̂U r. aad U n .  H l4» a n  «w  p an B li 

or etibt Uftat cUdna. m« «( vbon 
naMa to Itu j t . aad aa*

1*0CL1 «T

IU^’ES!rOCS--POUL'lHY
WATKIN8  Frodocta. SN UalB  &

m a a u n  m  ta t baqa. 
ISA TODBĈ  D a^

T fP SW W T ER  anc _______ _
bookkeeptnc marhlna. Pb . VB.

^ s i o s s s t v r v *  vaifl t e  j t m  tat

U E T S  S W A P

AUTO « 
sonably. C 
Rooms, aner 8 p. m.

OFFICE safe. 40-la. Mgb. 9-tn. 
w ^ E M ^ e o t  cood. Ph. Ilfr-TU.

_  T O R  S A L E  

' ^ ’VAS-JOX SXKD6
^  *  Body W « ta .

EUOHTliT  owd Staaj «m e« taral*
ture aqulpment. 436 
St. West. Phooa M».

mos. (H<L Ftt. <ua»sn; ^

DIRECTORY
LA RO S  tblpoKnt «C new davaaoa 

justjMTtradl New sty lea and oaw- 
m f MO^'S.

L. W. OABtiQCaK 
Auditor aock iBtao8> 

tncome Tax and 3o«»«l 
Fbose 1008 48ft -Wa» ^

Atiarmm

Cash Today!
1^4Rnut^ Loan SrirvM* 

nr. Tf«r car.
■WRsr vaxTRi-T pATWDrre 

mSSTCRK FINANCE CO.
v> PMcUir Bank

Linokum Special
PTtot. par rw m lnt foo t________ X
miatd. per running fo o t_______ «t

Factory trained linoleum layer.

MOON’S

t *  Trwa BW* Ph »4 I
O O O D  davenport 130 Sidney.

r o n  BBTTSi j K m j t t s a » u »  j
Sea Molenkamp. 17* TVioai

Bitgeb IHigMam:auiaiu» OYOLaax «wm.

Carim̂am

■Vnur ̂ ^ipnannr I? Worth 

SS toS ,T O

r*sh C^^dn Co, 
k nuriholder B ide. Ph. T71

W w e m t it ic  r k p s in m i

'  ^  *  g  MUIat. 413 XUtt. N PH l«T1 

w  4k. ttaaa. IM  Mata M Ph

*t»a you upw * chini(M>wue. ♦•Itli 
aleotrotherapy. Acula uxi J
to eaodnioot frmtetl. ;pl. tM tih . PhuB* larr.

phocM ie87.«

risn-j

ABBBDM B . qO »h
___trauaiar McCqy U***

Transfer. Ptwo* » or

4 m i  H m t i n g

d! S i? iK 3 K

H M e »

e  vmm v «T n

Q U A L m  Joo . ew ic ruM i

/ o n t t o r S l iw l t i*

KMFT Bwaar a w  Qfmrwmti

-THONl m  

PiKina H

MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE

AUTOUOBILK QLA8B 
‘xtMBMUTto A aedy « « t i .

M k  AltoD. W jo . b a n  a* a *  toM t
o t her pam iU. 
sts>d.lte tba

Detective Story Author A ddres^  Writer’s Forum
B U B U T . n k .  I t  (9ada l>  — 

Msnvbara o t tbe Oacda Wxttara' Ptr- 
um met Tneaday mcbt a t the bone 
o( Mr. a t ^  Mia. X taaM  MeCtoniD. 
with M n . J .  S. Myexa fa cfaana ot

tine with an  crigtMl . .  
iba VakBtfaea ««ra a i i to acad n d  

n n t a  rtad. Mta. V h M  BoaUc, 
• wrtiea for deteettea — cirtrwi.

GOOD Ooemsey cows: n  ] 
bred W . U. PQiMik beaa < 
vatar. ncrwer, raka. er. as^arater, 
chiffonier, d . table, ptano. Ph.

HOUSEHOLD
FURNISHINGS

FT. CROSLEY reflrlg.; comb. alee., 
coal Bsute range; Crosley radto;

. MS Mate N.. Apt. L

UVTNO rm. sultea. beds, dlnbig 
tabla, ehalra, ooc. chalra, break' 
rast table, rugs, dmsar. vanity, 
radio, alac. and ooai raoiea. d r*  
colatar, wash, nacblaa. alee, 
tag atacblna. Ucyclea. day bad. 
lampa. AH good oond. a o  4tb AV.X.

M AJESTIC coal range. 633 BL Lka.

JUST reoatvadl A d e w  Ort«aa 
Trmll knotty ptzta ox can. bed dae* 
aDO and d ia lr. Tou should aaa 
thrm.

HARRY MUSGRAVE

CLEAN UP
PAINT UPI 

Red«corat« Now!
W hy w all t a  Bprinc to redecotata 

the tnstda of your home? TouTl ba 
busy viCb gardenlog. eto.-<laan 
op and paint
bava tba tlma. .....  _ .
Plata Una bt UcKurtry PalnU 
and Vamlsbaa aa i r ^  aa bruahaa.
Alao "
planning aarvloa and cotar sug- 
Cesttonsl

Moorrs

BIROS. DOGS, RABBITS

CPRINGCR Spaniel pupa. 7 weeks 
flirt P j lm l reaa, Ph UI8 nr call 
at 331 a n t  Add. alter « p. s

WANTED TO BUY

WHKAT. 100 bo. or »era. Ph. dllOJB

Cheap tr. h<*. Boa 1. Hewa-Tlm^a.

C a s h  tor small trartor. Musi ba 
aa. priced. Box $, 'Dmca-Newa.

I I  O B  M  abataa Oaoal watar. P. O . 
n llO ,

car, •s»-'40, Wrtta Bo*

RADIO AND MUSIC

TRUCK ANDTBAOMM

AUTO PABis—naas

roa 8AU oa TKADB

Fo? Bridal I *  ^  Given at Dedo
SeCLO. N b . U  /

» «  S B
waa fa ahatia. I t o  pn«taM  «oa>
iM ed two m a l  ^  Wtmm 
Obvar aad Myrtla B IA b b ; n  «d(l-  
nal paper. Radtal Levis: t M  irig%  
Bm Noeeaal. anmwmanlart m  tba  
ptaoo tv  Mra. Oladia Plekatt: tap  
daacu  by b m a  K a b v  n a  Cfaoto

bHda. pm ldad  aft Um  po B h  fa H t 
aad took ffa u ia  cT tba i t n i  vU sb  
v tra  dbplsyid oa l a v  i2 i h  H  
•a d o r tb ah a n .

Tha M d i  «aa tonM ]__________
TCca Pm toD . daaifatar «C W r. aad 
Mrs. Lelaztd Pnstea. 8ba b  •  
ior a t tba Dedo acbool ttak yaar. - 

^  r « n  b  ̂  aoD o( M n . m a y  
A21eaZ«raon.C '  'AOea Z«raon. Oaklqr. B  ■ g n d n fa  
e( tba Oakter Kteola. aad  aft pNB- 
•eft b  ampkved Eft m t *  ibeb iB lat fa  B otbr. « b M  1

<d tha m c p tb a . «cra i n n  O ak l^ . 
M o t a u ^  Bacem an. Ropert. Log 
tog « lc^  fM aM D ^ M arta i a

AAU.W. Director 
Visits at Gooding.

ra fbaa l dtrador oC Iba BoMb 
PM U b aactton tb i IwiartwB r
aocfatiaD oC XTnt««idty WO— K 1__

faeaft at a  ImwrtiaBB oft Iba 
oCMbaO&vaBn^BtBf

ii« PWday_______________
V bh  tba t a » l  bnaah  « r  A. A. 01 
and vrttb tha Obraiy board ~

tta a  beaa tta mop.

s ta r  which ba 
eatttbd “eoab  cn ba ."  
attesKttni basidas Mta. BoMe. « a n  
l^n a la  VU mc and Mia. U. J .  Bad>
Ion.

SO G uestsA tt^  Theta Rho Dinner
. U cOpeeBD ~ Aft 

_ vtDB WattafafbKb im fa pntraai
tkau . tba Bcttel a t JQ

tba VakBtfae M t t t  
Otber gocsta. Mra. a  A. B «B a U ^

M R . a. a  craaw tn. m b . w . r .  
Mcocqr. M R . R . W . Day. M n  Vlad 
C ta lt . Mbs B a ft  M m r  and M ba 
A aa BtH i— b. at* BMMbas « f  

Btt«(A .A .V.W .

dada-* a t a  party wttb a w  M 1

A pcograaa 
aioabara: Be
aad iM r a  BaOa LaBae; ptaaa BaM, 
Margaret Bootb and Jaalc* K U b .

PERRIKE

Stoea tbe Pcntne (tads bava bacB 
reabd and dragged, tbor « *  a m b  

bapm ad .
Mr. aad f t l t v ...........  ........

Jerome, weta recent calVta at t b *  
farm.

Barbara Ooecaer. Jeraoe. b  Tbit- 
tnc at tba borne o( ber
Mr. and M rv WUl Btvwa.

M. and Mra. T ba Maittn aad faa-  
Qy. B b n . ara m a t^  la  tM tr Cara 
bera tor tba season.

Brown, JercacA aad 
nephew. Homer B rw a. m aat)y  
called aa (rteiMb bere 

w m  Brown b u  mmed to to the 
w m  Martte h o u »

R m I  B a U t*  T n a a r c c a
talwaaaUwi NewSibtd k f

horA.A .oim  
k ia rd «R a i£  
o a ttw lo iw e ^

aaftttaHogbasbM M
« a b r w S fa « ltb

lAAUB C  VBBn 

o r  G faai r ta tt A b A lb t  a l

• ;  1 . ^

Mo Bdbday b«fasasi IttT n  aiD* 
tng a 1 3-m cn\ hV ^ ea» battery 
tar U JA  exchaz«e: aad a a  IB- 
mcnUM for UOS; and a  bi»-|aar, 

exchange: and a buaa-yaar. 
gO.TS, W a baea battarba to IB  all 
awkea o; caia aad wa eaa cbaiB* aa 
btgb a t I I  batbrtea at oaea. Wa

tmcaUy vttbout any gi 
pot fa. auto Blasa. Wa baea Iba 
cbacb-cbari creicfa we osa w bm  

car. It's rBbft ■» la

W a ara aoUti« tba Onft pnOs m
the premium f r a d a ----- *----
tireaBdgbtytast.A4:r

months gsJO: a  4:8001. M M ; 4 :V  
xl*. K M :  a  B;80il1. tV.TT: tha 
•  00x11. M A  And a t tr t,

l« n ia  truck lit* for t ---

M ORRJO X l oello, bariiaint Almost 
new. t a  A BL. Ruprit. Idahoi.

AUTOS FOR SALB

1» CWMf, aoaab. food B te . a n « «  
Urea. orlf. body fta« NO. craooBOc

Lease: A. B Wtbcn lo R^M. Cttbb. 
Crop Hsext. PV Brc 34 •  l4. to A. 
CaiHllU. C m i Heni. K 'iSB 3S 10 l«;
10 B  Wa«al&v C t ^  Rent. K  
NBH: P I  BHKW: 1 la  U ; to B  
O am W ; crop Rent. W SSEU lB H  
N B  JT M  •  H . lo P. Km w t . KSBSV
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Soviet Capture of Advance Finn Line Hurts Defense 
i i W I I l l  "

eEiWEDTO
KEEP IDS eUCK

(Bdltor’a not«: PtnUnd h u  suT> 
fem l lU most serlouA reverse of the 
TU- but It Is sot bcntrn and It had 
anUclpBt<fd the present ofrenaWe, 
•Webb MlUer. veteran UnllM  P r t»  
w»r correspondent, writes today. 
Nor. he foreca*t.i. can the Ruwlaru 
break the Mannerhelin line In this 
olienilve, Miller rikd hla dispatch 
-from London, on hW arrival from 
Plnland, where he covered the war 
~Uie iMest o? mftny Uc l\a« covcrcd 

22 yews.

Br WEBB MILLKR

LONDON. Feb. 16 OJ.Pi—Russia’* 
eaplurc of advaucwl positions be- 
lore Uio Finnish Mi»nncrhclm line 
consUlules the Flna^' most serious 
reverse ol the wnr. But In my Judg
ment, bft.wl on two months with 
the Finnish army (ind many visits 
to the Isthmiis front, the Russian 
advance does not forcMindow the 
coUupie ol Finnish re.sLstnnce i 
Finnish debtirlc.

So lonK ab borli oiiib ot Uic Mun- 
nerlielm line rcniniii Jiinily anchor* 
ed by' bis gim batteries a l KoWlsto 
lf,lnnd 0)1 the Flniil.'̂ h right flank 
and the Ljikc LAdos;A bRl(«rlca 
tlif Tniimlc river- on the loft. Uic 
Rusilftus. not pxploll their 
lure or -forward Mninicrhelm posl- 
Uoi«.

IlurJ CroM-Flre

Thi'.se heavy ' PhitilMi flanking 
Kuiui iii'c sUU able to hurl a  heavy 
crass file InW Uie Soviet poiiitioit.'i. 
Aloreover, on a larRP purl ol the 
60-mlIe MiimuThelin front, the 
Finns still miiltiLnln Llielr- original 
pasltlons, which h»ve been punctur
ed on compaiullvely niirrow scctors.

Prom per.somU ob'crvntion I can 
tc.itlfy UiAt for two monU« tlie 
Finns had been pteparlhg tor this 
eventuality.

To paraphra.se the InW Ocn. Fer
dinand I*och, allied World war cotn- 
mandcr-ln-clilef, Ihe Finns have 

- been getting ready lo fight In front 
of the Manncrhelm line, on the 
Matinethclm Un* atKl behind the 
Mannerhelm line.

j .  lllary llnea of tank barriers behind 
the Mant)erhclm front. Even fa'r 

j behind Vlipurl. the Russian objec-
•___are, many additional Unea have
i  ~ bem prepared during th« last few 
I weeks.

Plenty of Other PosiUona 

[ Even If the Mannerhelm line of 
! the Isthmus Is eventually complete

ly broken the Finns have plenty of 
I positions in  whkh to. continue tJie 
I struggle. Aside from the possible ef- 
- feet on army morale, the most se

rious feature of a smash through 
I the Mannerhelm lin ^  would be that 
I the Plnni* trontAge would Immcdi- 
I ately be greatly Inereaned. and thus 
1 lequ ln  more- men—men the Pinna_hUftJlQLOTt,__
I 7)ta point at which the Russians 

itre now hammering in the greatest 
batUe In Europe since the World 

1 war U the most favorable anywhere 
' on the whole front for iitlllzaiton of 

the Soviets’ huge mechanical 
I  perlorlty 'because there are i 
' open unforeeted spaces than any* 

where else.
I Also* It Is the most favorable point 

for Russian transport, bccniue It Is 
doeest to Leningrad and haa two 

Railroad lines and a number of:^Bilroad
tJhHula.
^  rx.Oant amash Whole Line 

The question U how long Uie So- 
vleta will be able to maintain Uie 
second batUe of the Mannerhelm 
Une on the present scale, 

m  my judgment, the Ruuiaiti in 
the present batUe can not drive 
through the Mannerhnlm line mif* 
ficlently to render the wtioln Ayntm 
of isliimiu <1efen^eA imlennlilr.

Tliat wnnld require other and 
later olfenslvf.s,

SubitantlHl laretun aid, lu 
heavy guns and nmtniitiliinn, will 
eommence being efferdve irmn now 
on. In  a shnrt time' the itiiMtnni 
wUI find Uirlr hllherto almoni un
hindered tranxiiort anil conccnlni- 
tiona In back areas iimirr Hlnnlxh 
air attack. AUo, heavy gmu from 
abroad will enable Uie Finns to 
reach many miles behind Uin lltui- 
alan lines and cut up altnelii while 
they are being furme<l.

The Rtisslaia aerm rmbiii ked < 
war ot attrition of Flniilnh m 
power, ulilialng their va*t rrier 
of men. if Uie Finns eventiially 
overwhelmed thU m>dmibl«lly will 
be the reaaon.

S Iio h Iio iic  (j. o t  <1. 
Arrniigcs Biinqiict
BIIOSHONR, Ffh. m (Hpr<rlan- 

Biloahone Chamber of Oommrrre 
mel Monday at lite Manlmiiait r»rn 
and RAVa moot of (he tlnin in Uin 
eonaldrrallnn nf Ihe aniiiml tiniu|iint 
and eleclloti ot offlcBtt Monday, 
March 4.

Several commlUeea wore apimlnt- 
•d  to handle nrrangeMienlfi, enu'tig 
thOM helnit llie arranKeinenln. piili- 
licity. liokflta and llekei Milen rnm- 
mlttee onnnlalinK of liniry Hlimer, 
George Warbttrlon. O, U. Mnxweti. 
Dr, f ,  n . Howard; |>rniiram roniinlt- 
t««, If. P, Wlllmorih, l>r, J , R. Pnl- 
tar, Prank Blearna, H, T, nimr; iinin- 
tnatlnf and printing of huiiota. 
OhWlea Martin. lIo««rd Adkina.

apifrared before 
tb «  m M tln i and aakrd thai the 
c h u n b v  eooperaU with him in 
maktaiff amngernenU for a fnrmnr- 
buib)MlR)an^ dinner meeting ivb. 
la . M M tln i win featme m

a p m k m  L. q . ‘no'lor and A. V. Mn- 
Oonalok. «u t«  oommltteemen of Uie 
•frtonltMml Ntfiuatnent act. and 

n tid  In h iih  Mhoot gym- 
.MMBW with Uw naUuranto of fiho- 

«0Op»niMlll to MTVB u>« din- 
nor, «pimnlmM lur aoo guMta M n g  

.̂ MMpeoted.
-î Midinl X«I1]| appolnUd B. a,

■ OhrtatiiMi. L, If .> M > d ln i and Roai 
gordwiM »,aommUtaa to Haiat Mr.

Student Drama Attains High Pitch of Interest
By MAROART.T Kt.LSWOBTll x
In a play loially different In its 

dramatic quality from anything 
given previously. lh» cast of “Ceil
ing Zero" Ir.s( niRhi built up to the 
Intense second net ptlmnx. and then 
finlahed Uip stnry one of the 
pioneer* ot avlfttlon, aa the Twin 
Falla high whool Junior claas pre
sented Ita Hnimal plav In the high 
school auditorium lo an Intent audl-

Direcior wns Ml,u Florence Reee.
Major Portrayala

As Jftkf 1/-C, mimaaer of ttxe air
port, Bob Peiire nbly look the pert 
of the.older, more experienced man 
who.« rnlm Jiidtntient had keptFed- 
eral airliner setdnR the pace In 
aviation for oUiri-s to follow.

Bob -Bayle« Wm  Dizzy Davia, un
conventional a.s hla name Impllea. 
ladles’ man and pilnt whoee arrival 
upset U>e schcdulM and llvea of the 
crew ni the nlrport until he left on 
hU last fllKht.

As the'lfl.st ot the trio of old 
friends. Dob Patioii whr' Texas 
Clnrk, faithful Inend of Dizzy and 
Jnkc who vns killed In n crash when 
hl.H radio w'ent (lend lu a heavy fog 
while he wns .subsliiuting for Diny.

In Ihe leadlnR lemlnlne role, Lola 
Louden was Tommy Thomns, 
thrilled With the Klory of flying, and 
her first .solo, and opposite her o-n 
romnntlc lend wa.s Twy Lawson, por
trayed by Frank I’runly aa the cap
able Intelligent young pilot who waS' 
working his way to the top.As the Wives of two of the Irlo of 
friends. Ruby Corlson .was Mary 
Lee, Jake’s wife, nnd Beth Hender- 

was IrnRlc Lon Clark, wife ol 
Tex,

Baron Srom  lilt  
• In  the most Important minor part. 

Earl Jordan wiis Buzz Gordon, com
petent radio operator who managed 
the intricate detolU of radio con- 
laels lor the airport. W ith  the most 
difficult bit of emotional acting of 
the evening, Fred Daron scorcd a 
hit as Mike OA’ena. Janitor and for
mer pilot who had lost his memory 
nnd tjeeame a rrlpple when hla 
plane crackcd up. breaking him 
In  it.

Comedy was provided by Doc Wil>

»on anrt RnWy Wright, mechanics, 
played by Milvln Murphy and Ken
neth RurioI|.h. and Russ Smith waa 
Lea Bnenn, meteorologist who 
handled Hi' weather maps and re
port*

Convincing Psrftfrmance

As Edtlle Payaon. pUot who 
cracked up a >25,000 plane when he 
lo*l his nerve. Darwin Bell was > 
vinelngly pleading. Airplane n._.. 
ufacturer. Fred Adams, waa shown 
by George loset as a salesman try
ing to pul over a sale., and Earl 
llnyes was Jerry Stevrna, airplane 
deslitnrr, a "swlahy little number.” 

Homer Hnya was Smiley Johnson, 
pioneer pilot out of a Job, and Orvll 
Tetr wos Dick Peterson, another 
pilot. Al atone, vlcc-presldcnt In 
charge of operations, was Interpret
ed by Jim KJoppenburg u  the ex- 
ecutlve official, out of touch with 
the line, and Jim  Ppwell- waa Joe 
Allen, inspector of the air service for 
the bureau of air commerce of the 
goveminenl.

"Chi'ertul" as the ex-coroner and 
li\s\irftj)c? ftdjuster, B. P. JenWn.’s. 
was . Jerry Calvert, and Pre.ston 
Heimmn wiia Bob' Wilkins. Olobe 
reporter out after a story of nn 
plane crn-sli.

Personify HcMpitallty 

Personification of the "hospitality 
ol the a l r l l n « s "  - wn.1 Frances 
Schwelcklinrdt, air . hastfRs, and 
Betty Ruth Luke and Judy Jones 
were other hostesses. ,

Helping dlrcct the large cast ____
Larry Annga and- bavid Wilson. 
Off-stage voices were provided by 
Oene H u ll, and Dick Trowbridge, 
Singe handa were Frank Hampton, 
Lloyd IjeClBlr and John Balsch, 
.Mu.ilc between acla .was provided 

by the high school orche.stra, di
rected by Richard R . Sm ith. Ushers 
dre.saed In hostess caps and uni
form*. and doormen were dreMCd 
In dark blue uniforms. Original 
programs represented the long 
tickcLs given for air trlp.s 

Setting was the opemtlona office 
of the Federal airlines, and adding 
to the airport effect wn̂ i the stage 
setting. Including the rndlo switch
board, and the kound effects.

BOW SELECTS ■ 
FOUIILECiyRERS

Featuring a dlacuasloti of topic# ol 
interest to all clUrens. four speakers, 
sponsored by the local Rotary club, 
will appear in Twin Falls during 
March and early April, it was an
nounced here today.

The speakers, dlacusalng world af
fairs topics, wUl be Mias Qladya M. 
Perrow, Highland Park, 111., who 
wlU tpcak March 5 on Uie topic 
• Behind the German Scene"; Dr. E. 
Guy CutjhaU. Lincoln. Neb,. "Or
ganizing the World for peace," 
speaking March 13; Dr. Nicholas R. 
Doman, Budapeat. Hungary. ’ Cen- 
Lral Europe—Balllcflcld of Imper- 
lalLwis." March 26; Eric Illingworth 
Orlmwade, Stoke-on-Trent. Eng
land. "Britain's Stake In European 
Crl-ses." April 3. Each speaker will 
appear on a Tuesday at night scs- 
SiOIli

All addres.ies. Rowry officials 
point out. wUJ be given in the 
high achool auditorium.

One Of the objects of the Rotary 
club In UVlnglng the speakers to 
’Twin FiilKs is '‘the advancement of 
Interniifjonal imderstandlng. good 
will, and i>eace thrtrugh world fel- 
lowslup nf bu.'

D.U.P. of Buhl 
Honors Guests

BUHL, Feb, 19 (Special)—’The 
first guest day of the Daughters of 
the Utah Pioneers, a. new organisa
tion of the west end, was observed 
Monday beginning with a covered 
dish dinner served in the social 
room of Uie L. D, 8 , chapcl. Mrs. 
Jack Winkler and Mrs, j .  M, Wright 
were in charge of the table decor
ations.

Tlwcenterpleccs were flags placed 
on mirrors with rod candiea In sil
ver holders. A large picture of Abra
ham Lincoln WBA placed on ttie wall 
at the head-of -the table and was 
draped In the U. S. flag. Favors 
and place cards carried out Uie 
Valentine moUf. Covers wera mark
ed for 40,

In  honor of Lincoln’s blrUiday the' 
group stood to aing patriotic songa 
led by Mra, J . M. Olbbs In the ab
sence of the song leader.

Out-of-town gueaU were several 
women from Uio CasUeford dtstrlct 
and all Uie officers of Uie county 
camp of Uie Daughters of the Ulnh 
Pioneera. Tlicy are Mrs, Lenore Car
rol, Mrs. Jennie Crowley, Mra. Mary 
Richarda, Mrs. Elva Burtl«'tt and 
Mra. Minnie Dlaaer. all of Twin 
Pnlla.

Following the dinner. Mra. Mitry 
Cook. CaaUeford, gave new lesson 
material on Uie subject ot “Mllllla 
aijd FnrUflraUoiM of the Pioneers. ”

Mra, Walter Tannler gave a mo.it 
l^tere^llng history of her imteninl 
RrundinoUier. Mra, .Sunder,\on. who 
was born In the Shetland taljiiula 
and Inimlgmle^l when a nmiill child 
to the aoiHhrm part nf Winh.

Mra. I.aVftlle Hiialrad dlacu^W 
for thn benefit of Uie vlsiuira the 
"Aims of llie OrKunlrullon.” Mra. 
Crowley, IV In  FalUi. gave a ahort 
avnop. l̂s of ’ the new liook eiitlllcd 
"lleuil Tiiroba of Uie Wa.- l̂,' wlUch 
Rlvca a rtetailwi aocownl of U\e hta- 
toriral data of Uie earliest plonBrri,

Tlin next meeting waa annmino- 
ed for Mnrrh 11,

When refilling autoinoblln aliork 
nlisorhen, only new fluid ahniild be 
Mwrt,

SCREEN
OFFERINGS

ORPHEVM

PrI.. 6 at.- ’'The InvUlble Man Re-
tunis."

Sun., Mon.. Tucs.—"Pour Wlvfs," 
Lane Sistera-May RobsOn.

ROXY

Frl.. Sal.- ’TIeroes of the Saddle.’ 
Tliree Mesqulteera.

Sun.. Mon.. Tues.—’‘Vigil In the 
Night," Caiole Lombaid-Brlan Ah- 
eme.

IDAHO

Pri., Sat,—'The Cowboy Quarter
back," Bert Wlieeler-Marle Wilson.

Sun., Mon, Tues,—"Rulera of the 
Sea," Douglas Fairbanks, JT,^Mar- 
garet Lockwood,

4rII Council lo 
Meet at Burley

BURLEY, .reb, 19 (Bpcclnl) -  
First meeting of the Burley 4-H club 
council will be held today, Feb. 18, 
at t  p. ni. at the Decio high .school, 
according to B. E. Muhoncy. chair
man. and ever>one Inlpreated in club 
work should attend alnce loto plana 
will be made.

At Uils meeUng Uie council will be 
Ihe Minidoka pro

ject and Albion, and Cnuntv ARent 
W, W. Palmer will review club work 
for Ihe past year,

Tlie 4*11 club oiKonliuiilon and 
aponsorahtp waa accepted aa a euin- 
munlly and county nctlvity last yenr 
llirough the oittnnlr.ntliin of Iwo 
club oouncila, Ihn Hurley council 
and Raft River couiiill, and auiih 
organiiaUona nnd community effort 
undobut«1ly re.iulied In the moat 
succeaalul years In 4.M club hlalory.

Ther# were 313 membern enrolled 
in the varioua project phnaea, per 
cent of which were rompleted. Thia 
was Uie greatest enmllnient for any 
Soulh-Idaho countT with the ex
ception of Rannoek cmuity which 
mminialna a 4iH ehib agent,

O P E N I N G !
U N D K R NKW  M ANAGEMENT

BOB'S Jerome Bar
n U D A Y . FKB. 1«

HKKH —  Sm-T D illNK H  —  CAKDfl

A PLACE TO PAUSE AND REFRESH
ro iiM Rn i.T  jR R o n n  b a r

BUSY WOMEN BUY
KOTEX 

$1.00

Ko^Va)>U-lknflTet 
fM  MTMsl moatha* 

Mp|>lr OM dOMA) at

IDAHO DEPT. STORE

CAM PflRB
« I R L $

d a s h o je w k

Offk;er6 were elected when Dash- 
ojewe group of Camp Fire d r ls  
met at the home of Ann Wlnter- 
holer this week. President Is Ann 
McMillan, Other officers are vice- 
president. Ernestine Hart; secretary. 
Joan Detweiler; reporter. Marilyn 
White.

Guest at the meeting was Sarah 
Anne Reller. Boise. E>uring the af- 
temoon refreshments were served by 
the hostess.

men united In the ideal of service," 
In nddlilon to the appcarance 

during the evening, each speaker 
aLso will be available for talks before 
civic group.1 during the day,

Ench night speaking program will 
get underway at 8 p, m.

Tlie nominul admUslon fee will be 
I t  for the entire series.

Club Told About 

National Shrines
CASTLEFORD. Feb. 19 (Special) 

-Mrs. L, K. Hesselholt gave 'an  
Interesting talk on-some of our na- 
tlonol shrines and monuments at 
a meeting of the Bverywoman’s 
club lB.st week at the home of Mrs. 
Grace Klnyon. .
She showed pictures of the ruins of 
Jamestown. Va., f in t  permanent 
English settlement in America, told 
about thc^totue of Uberty, Get
tysburg. historical sites on Cape 
Cod, Bunker Hill, tha. K ill Devil 
monument In commemoration of the 
Wright brothers’ InvenUon of the 
first BUcccMful airplane and told 
of the Wa.shlngton elm under which 
George Waahlngton took command 
of the .American army.

P iem  ol tWs have been sent 
to every state in the union and 
there Is a plec« in the state house 
at Boise.

Mrs. Hesselholt brought out the 
luiusual fact that there are two 
places In America where Uie flag la 
never lowered, one over the grave 
of Francis Scott Key. author of the 
"Star Spangled Banner,” close to 
Old Fort Henry, and the other 
the chapel at Valley F^rge.

Mrs, Albert Heller told of shrines 
In Virginia aa Arlington, home of 
the Lees; the other Washington 
monument and WllllaniaburK. She 
said that a military guard patrolled 
th i tomb of th i Unknown Soldier 
In Arlington cemetery day and 
night. Mrs. Heller also nald that 
Julia Ward Howe wrota the words 
to the ■ "Battle Hymn of the Re- 
public" In the middle of the night 
on the back of an envelope while 
a guest in the Lee* home.

Norma Jean Darrow gave a read
ing ■•The Little Cripple”: Delores 
Barlnagn played a violin solo, ’ Flow
er Song," and Dorothy Clement aang 
•Trees.’' Dorothy Brown accom
panied both numbers on Uie piano, 
' Mrs. L. K. Heaselholt was pro
gram chairman and Mrs. Grace 
Klnyon and Mra. J, J. Bllck were 
hostesses.

Scliool Chief at 
Shoshone Resigus
SHOSHONE. Feb. 16 (Special)— 

H. F Wlllmorth. superintendent of 
ShMhone schools for the pest 10 
yeara, tendered his reslgnatlorv to 
the -school board at a regular meeU 
ing Monday.

Some discussion w'nls had concern
ing the hiring of a new superin- 
lenrirnt but It was finally decided 
to liefer action until a apecial ses- 
f-lon. Feb. 28. Mr., Wlllmorih re
cently purchased the Sun Valley ice 
cream store and will devote all his 
tme to the management of his busi- 

new.
The achool board also voted to buy 

additional imiforma for the band, 
thus completely ouUlttlng every 
member of the band.

ORCHKISASK 
FEDERHl BENff

Mcmben of the T*ln Palls Horti
cultural aasocbitlon today, by reso
lution, had requested that the apple 
Industry receive, the same beneflU 
that come to other branches of agri
culture frtun the adjustment acta of 
1M7-M.

The resolution waa one of several 
passed last night at a session held 
In the Inspection office.

The resolution asked that pay
ments be provided growers who as
sisted In removing their share of 
aurplus apples in years of overpro- 
ducUon. I t  called for Uie plan to 
be submitted by the AAA commit
tees of Jerome and T^'ln Falls 
counUes to the state AAA commit
tee at Boise.

Another resolution passed asked 
more rigid enforcement of the law 
regulating pulling of Infected trees, 
s u n  another rcsoluUon rcqucated 
that the Idaho Apple Growers asso-

with similar represcnlAtlves from 
other states of the union to draft 
plans for stabilizing the Industry.

FORMOSA’ GirrB HEALTH TIP 
MONTGOMERY. Ala. iU.R) — Al

abama health Ideas are going to 
Formosa, large Japanese island. 
Dr. Takcmune Boda. healUi officer 
of the. government general of For
mosa, has completed a survey of 
health work in this sUte,

••Pudge" Heffelfinger. Yolo's 
great football guard who waa pick
ed on Waller Camp'a first three All- 
America teama, played In a char
ily game when he was OS years old.

Us Boys-
•hocarry on Pa'i work imow 
oar Family’s W h iik ty  I# 
Mlk) and mighty flpvorfUL 
But don't buy on my lay-to. 
Let otMpf your frirndi trrrs 

Toaa drink. Then If you f)nd 
M mlM and taaty 1 My 
—buy a bottle to keep on 
hand at hornet

Blanrt»4 whiikay. *0 prnni gmu
M «ial •fitm. Cof)V'<0'<' ■*<<'. Tha WiIIm
rnn«h(. U«.. Alod<)», SchaRlay t  O. U

""■B eet Bonus—“

FURNITURE

SALE
We realise that (he beet bonos check w»s about all the 

elear profit yon made on year beet crop. We •repUnning 

a sale on home fum lsh inp so tha i yoor beei cheek will 

actually bay more at the sale than it woold If all prices 

wett Ufher.

Onr ster« it chuck (oil of brand new merebaadlse. We 

didn't hare a Jaooary dearanee sale becaose we cleaned 

It up at Christmas time; b<it now we are proad to Invite 

you to inspect our lovely stoek of home fomishlnra.

For Instance These Bargains!

STUDIO DAVENOES$29.50Manufactured by the Scaly 
Bedding Co............ ..............

SEALY SPRING 

FILLED  M AIT RESSES

With genuine down filled 

oover for 
only ...... $19.95

BILT-WEI.L
DAVENOES

With five year guarantee. No 
better on the market and 
priced 
for _.... $37.50

HALE AND THREE QUARTER 

BEDS
In order to cater to the parent’s pocketbook wu are actually 
selling a good »U.80, half or three riuarler spring filled 
maltrcM at $ 8 .9 8 :  a halt or three quarter melal bed tor 
$8 .75>  *tid a dandy coil apiing 

for *5.95. ... .....-..
Or a half nr Ihren quarter bed complete 6  f  ^  A C  
with cotton mattreas for .........................

$20.65
We re«h»* your children i 

for Uielr own bed, ao 

sale.

e growing up and are big enough 

u  are doing our part during this

THlNli OF IT
A new nludio couch 
for ............................ $19.75

LIVING KOOM SUITE
Good cnoiiRh for nny homr. A Ror- ^  ^  A  A  
ffcoiin 2 iwo.'Muito by Hiiilt-Wrll for 9 0 7 * 9 ^

Our monl fforgeoiiA and 
•liibortito

BEDROOM 
SUITE 'I

BflU In B»mfi 
of the laraer cltlaa for nt 
|«««t $250.00. apfcinlly 
priced now$145.00

4 Plec« Wn]nu(

BKDROOM
SUITE

A kern aet with center drawer 
slldee. latest design. Real
conalnietlon ........fSO.SO

Othern n* low m

$?5.95
SPECIA I. PRICER ON WOOl. R llf iS  RTY I.E I) IlY  

r m T I I  AND CIIARI.KK P. COCIIRANK

DOZENS OF flW lNC  CM Alim  IN C I.IID IN G  TUB 

EXCI.IIH IVE ZK P llV Il IIV HJI.T-WEI.I.

Your Hcct Cticcks Will (io l'’artlicr at

Harry Musgrave's 
Merchandise Mart
W« (ak« our hala o/f lo no nmrcrn when U cornea 
(o (ndlnr.

SA T U RD A T

SIZZLERS
See Them at PENMET'S!

A Glorious SeiD Selection of 
' Flattering Spring Fashions

ago Go on
Colorful SALE!

COTTONS 8 A. M. Sharp
Every One a 

Style Hit:

This sensational a.sjsorimenl of 
wash frocks is absolutely fast 
color. Youthful styles that will 
keep you looklnR your prettiest 
nil day lon^! They keep their 
fresh new look rejjardle.ss of 
how much they’re washed! 
Hurry in Saturday and select 
several!

100 BED SPREADS
Just Unpacked!Chenille — Cottons — Rayonsv

15 only .............49c Sl»e «l"xlO.'i'*y

25 o n ly ......... $1.0030 o n ly ......... $149
10 only .........$1.98
Others up to $4.98
liiiy n<»w at this auper sav*

A pcrfcct sclcolinn

Brand New 
Selection
GirFi 

OXFORDS 
only  

$ 1 9 8
'Hin kind of a shoe that girin ndme ^  lliry’ll gl9e loU n( wear, toff 
flinart perforations and entouU in pliable, smooth brown kid 
Cleverly laced right down to the cmnfortalily rounded toe.
Also in light Sinoke-belge.

MEN LOOK! 
DRESS TROUSERSonly

$19S
0 CMalnierea and tVnr>4rdiil 

0 New Spring ra ttrn iit

Hlylc, rolor and wear al the price 
Vdu've 1)0611 looking fnrt We vr »e. 
leoted twtteina liidlvUhially lo miike 
sure yow'll find Jiwt whnt you want, 
whrlher fnr ajmrta or conneiviitlve 
wear. IMrk yours to niakn a socoiiil 
outfit of ynur (uvoriie suit - nnd 
count the savings DOUULBI

P E N N E Y ' S


